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15 Degrees As 
Ice Blankets 
City, County
Big Spring and Howard Onu- 

ty ware goierally ice-aheathed 
Monday ai Sunday’s balmy 
weather turned • sour overnight 
and a IS degree chill pushed 
sleet, freezing mist and light 
snow into the area.

The etorm was spotty in its 
earlier hours. In the southwest 
part of the county, residents 
awakened to find the countryside 
white and trees and shrubs- well 
coated over with ice. A mile 
away, on the other hand, the 
skim of frost was sometimes so 
thin as to be almost unnoticed- 
able.

No warming up developed as 
the day advanced. It was still 
close to IS at mid-morning and 
the Icy east wind was keeping 
the downtown area semi-deserted.

Despite the unpleasant condi
tions. this part of the Mate aeems 
to h ^ e  fared much better than 
most of the Plains country. Re
ports as carried by the Aaswiated 
Press told of dangerously slippery 
roads and many schools closed.

Real Frosty
Bvsa this Tstoas Pale tasked freoty this aieeaiBg at the Carl 
Strsas rrstdeart. Ml Westover. A passt rky p e tted oat tkat it 
seeaMd to be ckewtag Ms Bails. N t as esM as the bUssard sf twe 
weeks ags, the teaipefatare this nsratag was stilt c a t eaeagh—
IS degrees to battsa ap tight aad rest dents were called aa to drive 
carefally la the event of aMck spsto oa streets.

Arctic Blast 
Glazes Texas

Grace Plans Purchase
Assets

Takeover Involves 
Some $35 Million

LIGHTNING HITS AIRLINER, 
BUT NOT ALL HOPE IS GONE

Ut IS* n e w
WMm'B latet arctic b l a s t  

barged toward the Tesaa coast 
Mooday after toariag much of the 
aerthera half of the state sheathed ! 
to let from freeiug drink. '

Denaa fog stopped boat traffic 
oa the Houstoa ship chaaael aad 
Galveaton Bay aa the faat-moving 
aorther phanmeted the thermem- 
ater alnMMt a degree a mawte ia 
Ms mid - morning rare through 
Central aad Sauth Tesas.

Auatla reported a drop of Id 
drgieea in 17 miautes as the 
bone< h i 111 a g wiads whislkd 
through the c ^ tu l city.

The Highway Department re
conditions o\er a 

the state. It reported 
drtvtag coaddions ia 

the Brewnwood. Fort Worth. Dai- 
tas. WicMU FaUs. Odessa. Abi- 
kne. San Aageio and Paris arena.

Sciwek were dismissed at Dal
las aad slaswhert beesuss sf the 
ke.

Gnheston reported no boat 
movement Mnoe Saturday night 
because of a thick fog Tweaty- 
four kaded ships oa the Houston 
ship chaaael had to delay their

I DM rii^nwi

Kad ktag 
e part ei I 

hasantaus dr

Slafon Doctor 
Hoort Victim
SLATON. Tex. tAPt-Dr. T. L. 

TaBiert. 4S. diad Sunday of a 
haart attack He came to SIstoa 
from LevelUnd 11 years ago.

He and Dr. S. H. Jaynes oper
ated the South Plains Gink here. 
Hk widow and two sons eurvive.

departure for the aame reaaen.
Some air fUghto frero Galvaaton 

alaa had to be cancelled.
Hm lafoat celd front moved into 

the Paahaadk Sunday and tum
bled temperatures to S degraea 
above aare at Dalbart. Amarillo 
had a low of d degreea and Lub
bock U dogieea

Light anow fell Sunday k  areas 
of the Paahaadk.

StiO colder weather was fore
cast for the state. TIm Weather 
Bureau predicted sero readtags 
for the upper Panhandk Monday 
n i ^  aad Tuesday and • degrees 
in sectkns of North Texas. U dt- 
grect in Northeast Texas and ia 
the mid-Mi ia Central Texas

Ratn-s l i c k e d  aad ioe^ealed 
highways were btamad for at 
kaal etgM trsffk deatha durtag 
the weekend

Monday morning tamperatures 
remained comparatively m i l d  
ahead of tho spreading arctic 
btaat. ranging ig> to M degrees 
at Brownsville Mach of Sooth 
Texas was anvek pod ia fog ami 
drizxk.

The norther struck swiRly. drop
ping the temperatures at Anuuiilo 
frem 33 degrees to 1* degrees in 
a shart time

A SHlay forecast issued Monday 
by the Weather Bureau said cold 
weather could be expected in the 
state through Wedne^y. This in
cluded Intermittent freezing rsin 
er snow in northern areas.

The kng-range forecast said 
temperaturea average 13 to 
13 degree* below normal in North
west. Northeast and North Cen
tral Texas and $ to 14 degrees be
low BorriMl ia southern sections.

In Big Spring, no schools arc 
shut down but offidak said there 
is a poasitalitv they could be 
dosed on T u e s ^  U the weather 
continues unsavory. Foraan 
aehools were reported cioaed and 
the ahutdown was reported to 
have been caused Iqr ekictric pow
er failure. Elbow school, a part 
of the Forsan system, was operat- 
lag at Bonnal pace bdt pUtw were 
to k t out at 3:11 p.m. to got the 
youngsters home bWore roads be
come too slippery. Abaentceism 
was heavy at E R ^ .

Center Point school was operat
ing and school offidala said ah- 
tenteca were not unusually high. 
Other rural schooia were said to 
be open as usual.

Coahoma achoola were function- 
tag aa Hfloal. About the only ab- 
sentaeiam there was caused by 
attendattce of many students at 
the Abilene Stock Show.

No relief ia in sight for tonight 
or 'Diesday. Tbs tame sort of 
weather is foreseen for the entire 
period. The minimum tonight is 
txpectod to he aboot where tt 
was this moratag.

Innday was a springlike day la 
Big Spring aad by midafkrBOoa 
the tomperatura had rlfanbad to 
a warm B  dagrses

The cold moved to late at night 
and arrived not too long before 
d a y ^ t .

‘The extreme southwest part of 
the county — ia the Lomax arsa 
— was reported iced over but 
mads were not as yet particularly 
bad.

State Highway patrol offkert at 
noon said that no dangerous spots 
had bean reported an reads in the 
county and that what sket and 
ke were falling was not sticking 
to the slabs

Texas Electric Service Co re
ported that tho same ky weather 
fonnd here — only augmented ia 
ntaay places — was the report 
from Ita entire territory. So far 
no sertoui iaterruptions have de- 
ii’eioped.

National Guard 
Passes Inspection
AUSTIN (AP>-Tlie Texas Na- 

tioaal Guard said today it passed 
the annual inspection by the U S. 
4th Army with a numbw of units 
receiving top ratings.

Twenty-four units were rated 
superior, the Guard said.

No unaatisfactory units were 
found, the Guard said, and the 
inapectort said they were im
pressed by the “attitude, cooper
ation. h i^  ttwrak, attention to 
didy and professional ability’’ of 
the Guard units.

The inspection did not include 
the 49th Armored Diviska. on ac
tive doty at Ft. Polk. U .

LOS ANGELES (AP> — A crowded twin-engine airliner, car
rying comedian Bob Hope, actress Jane Wyman and several dozen 
others, was struck by lightning Sunday over Northern California, 
Hope said today.

’The lightning bolt evidently disabled some of the craft’s instru- 
ments, Hope said, and the pilot turned around and landed at San 
Francisco instead of continuing to Los Angeles.

“We were about IS minutes but of Monterey,’’ Hope told The 
Associated Press. “I heard a thud and saw a flash of light. I 
thought the engine had backfired.

“The lightning hit the nose of tho plane. The pilot told us: ‘A 
strange thing Jutt happened. ladies and gentlemen. We've been 
hit by lightning and we’re still flying.’ ’’

“I turned to Jane Wyman and said: ‘Is there an insurance 
machine on this plane?’ ’’

Hope said the plane was operated by Pacific Air Lines. He said 
about 40 persons were aboard.

Hope, who had been at the Croaby golf tournament at Pebbk 
Beach, south of San Francisco, fkw horns later on another plane. 
Miss Wyman, accompanied by her husband, Fred Karger, also 
took another plane home.

OAS Ministers 
Face Cuban Issue

JFK Reports Giant 
Economic Strides
WASHINGIDN lAPt—Preaident 

Kennedy reported today the a*- 
tkn met Ms recovery aims in 
19ii, is making “another giant 
stride’’ toward full ampkyment 
this yaar, and can attain a “stag- 
faring’’ NOb-bilUon worth of pro
duction in 19M.

’The tima to arart a defensc-ia- 
depth against, future recessions is 
this prospering ntoment, Kennedy 
told Congrea In his economic re
port. It wae the third and last of 
tho major White House meeaagea 
to the new seMlon.

TV antislump weapons needed, 
he said, are his twin plans—eourly 
greetod by moat Rei^lican Coo- 
greu mamhero—for standby pres- 
idcfitial powers to cot taxes tem
porarily and unleash foderal mon- 
ay for ouick-acting pubHr works.

Kenne^ arged Congress to kt 
him trigger up to IS billion of 
lending, spending and matching 
funda Into the worki plan when 
Joblessness reaches danger pstata 
which he defined

mWT TIME
Be also spelkd eat for the first

he wsnts—enough, he said, to 
throw IS billion of new buying 
power Into a faltering economy in 
six months, or, if extended with 
Congress’ assent, |10 billion in a 
year.

The cuts he proposed would be 
up to S percentage points in each 
Income tax rate bracket. That 
would mean a one-fourth tax re
duction for the lowest taxpayer 
group, but considerably kss, in

(ireportlon. for the higher-income 
amilka.
Further. Kennedy saM. this 

Congress should:
Empower him to “negotiate a 

reduction in the tariff of the Eu
ropean Common Market” with a 
gradual toweiTna of U.S. duties.

I-engthen Jahtaae benefits per- 
maaently and enrell three miUon 
new workers under unemployment 
insurance.

Enact promptly the pending I 
per cent investment rredN for ta- 
daatry.

REPEAL ACT
He abo called fer repeal of the 

Silver Purchase Act, aid to ed>Ts- 
t t «  M a i  kselB. hMith f 
D

the aged under Social Security. 
Job training for Mk youths and 
Job retraining for out-of-work 
adults.

’The Pre.*iident pledged that this 
recovery will not be nipped off 
prematurely—as he Mid that of 
iwe was—by a tight-money policy. 

The o u tl^  for stable living 
coats b favorabk, he assured 
Congress, if unions and induatry 
will show statesmanlike restraint 
in pay settlements to avoid a 
ipiral of wage and price advance.

“With cooperation from labor 
and management. I am confident 
that we can go on tn write a rec
ord of full employment without In- 
nation,’’ K enn^  said 

The President Mid the country 
has achieved the immediato aims 
ha Mt a year ago—to “recover 
not from one but from two reces
sions’’—by storting the economy 
uphill and reducing Jablessness 
wMk keeping p iw  stability. 
"Confidence in the dollar hat been 
reetored,” be said.

This year national autput abauM

r - a  fcCJNOMfC. Pg. 11. Cl

PUNTA DEL ESTE. Uruguay 
(APi — Wettorn Hemisphere for- 
eiipi ministers ceremonially open 
their conference on Cuban com
munism today and then shift into 
informal private aessiont to db- 
cuta family disputes imperiling 
inter-American unity 

The word for the conference 
sponsored by the Organizatka of 
American States was not yet 
“gloomy,” but there was fear the 
meeting would flounder in bicker
ing over how or whether to punish 
Fidel Castro's Cubaa regime.

The conferees agreed to delay 
their first ptonary aaaaka «Mil 
Tuesday to afford more time for 
backatoge bargataiiig. The delay 
was regartkd by some hare aa 
e\’idence of some nations' reluc
tance to take a strong line againtt 
the Cuban regime.

aECmiTY NEED 
The U S delegatka chief. Sec

retary of State Deaa Rusk, de
clared ia a public statement that 
there w m  a need for “security 
frem extracontineiiUl interven
tion” if the annbitkus tS94>U1kn 
Alliance for Progress program k  
to get oa the road Thb w h  im- 
piictt warning that the alliance 
needs freedom from Caatro-Cora- 
munist preaeuret if M b  going to 
bring to fruit ko hopes for an 
ccooomk upaurge to counter the 
yeasty axtremist ferment ia Latin 
America.

Yal some delegates Mid Brazil- 
ian Foratan Mtabtcr Fraadaco 
Santtago Dantas toM Richard 
Goodwin, U S. deputy aaaittaiit 
secretary of state for inter-Amer- 
kaa affaire, “Inter-American uni
ty b  the important thing now. To 
Mve M b  our duty In compariaon 
with thb, the Alliance for Prog- 
rvaa does not mean a thing.”

Rep. Armiatead Sekkn. Ala
bama Democrat and chairman of 
the House Inter-American Affaire 
Commtttoe. told nensmen that un
less the foreign ministen take 
strong action against Cuba that, 
“things could be diMgreeabk in 
CoagreH’’ when the Alliance for 
Progress appropriation comes up. 

rO N G R E .S .SM E N  
Selden is one of four members 

of Congress who flew with Rusk 
to thb auD-baked Atlantic play
ground. underscoring PresidenC 
Kennedy’s concern with getting 
the initial Alliance for Progreas 
appropriations through Coogrens.

Other authoritative U S. sources 
Mid there probably would be a 
big cut by CongrsM in the ts bil
lion Kennedy earmarked for the 
program bicause of the alarm 
over Ctiba among U.S. voters. 
Thm  sources m M K was possi- 
hk only the commitments already 
made would be honored 

However, the Latin AnMiican 
fordgn ministers here are deeply 
preoccupied with the enormous 
problems confronting their nations 
in the wake of the Castro whirl
wind in Cuba. Caatrolsm has great 
potential for violent mischief-ntak- 
ing throughout the continent 
plagued by economic miseries 

The Central American natknt 
continued to insist they are ready 
to walk out of the conference if 
it avoids punishment for Castro. 

POSSIBLE ACTIONS 
The OAS foreign ministen have 

several poatibk actions to choose 
from.

First they must decide whether 
Cuban communism b  a throat to 
“the peace and politkal iodepend- 
ence’’ of tho Americas. If so. 
they must decide what they will 
do about it.

They can by a two4hirds vote 
collactively break off dipkinatic 
rolatknt artth Cohn, or Im p ^  
economic Mnctbna, or botti. This 
would require affirmative votes by 
14 of the 31 natbna Thirteen, ta- 
cluding the United States, already 
have broken rntatioos «Mh Cuba, 
and enuM be couated on to bnck 
ico’IMive setkn.
1 Arr... . ^olivto, Brazfl, Chile.

Ecuador, Mexico and Uruguay 
still maintain diplomatk tks with 
Cuba. One of these seven will 
have to be won over or the move 
for saoctkna will fail.

Brasil aad Mexico are expected 
to oppoee sanctions on the ground 
th ^  would do vkknee to the 
principles of non-intervention aad 
selfdatormination. Chik reported
ly has token a similar position.

A collective break in rotations 
would done Castro’s embassies la 
the Americas and thus sharply 
cut the flow of money, instruc
tions and propaganda from Ha
vana,

LESS EFTKCTrVE
Economic sanetkna would be 

kM effective, at least ia the im
mediato future, becauae only a 
handful of Latia ceuatriea aow 
trade with Cuba.

The foreign miniators might set- 
tk  for a vale of CMKkmnatian of 
Castro’s activMka. a step the 
bearded premkr m i ^  shrug off. 
Many ddegalea My they believe 
that Cuban President Oavaldo Dor- 
tiooe. heading hu country’s dele
gation. will take the offensive 
against U.S. “imperialism’’ as the
a tm  O t t t tm t .

Cuba itself b  in the position of 
a nation trying to ride three 
hones at the same time. It daima 
to remain a member of the inter- 
American family. It clakned at 
the Belgrade conference last fall 
to be of the ecatralbti. Castro in 
a speech laet month shgned Cabs 
with the Marxtal-Leniaist-Conunu- 
nist Moc.

WTSC Student 
Is Found Dead
CANYON, Tex (A P)^irs. Re

becca Ann Finnicum. 30, a stu
dent at West 7>xas Stole CoUege, 
was found dead Sunday in a bath
tub at her home.

Inveetigators said she apparent
ly died of carbon monoxide fumes 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Finnicum formerly was 
Miu Rebecca McCall of fillips, 
near Borger.

Her husband. Robert Finnicum. 
told offkers he was in Pampa 
Saturday night playing In a band. 
He said he arrived home about 
4 a m. Sunday and found the 
bouse locked.

He crawled through a window 
and heard water running in tha 
bath room He kicked open the 
locked door and found Mrs. Fin- 
nkum’s body.

Authorities said steam com
bined with fumes from an open 
flame heater apparently caused 
the death.

Rttcutrs S««k 
Missing Plons
LOURENCO MARQUES. Mo- 

Mmbique <AP>—A rescue squad 
headed Into the interior today to 
check an unconfirmed report that 
a missing plane carrying a Texan 
and four others b  Mfe 

The chartered plane, with A. W. 
Doehkr of Amarilk aboard, has 
been missing since Jan. It. A 
search by 10 planes and a heli
copter has turned up no trace of 
tt.

PARU (API — A heavy es- 
ptoatae JeNHI the Frmch Far- 
elga Mtabtry today, ktlltag m t 
peraaa aad weuadiag several. 
Haadreds e( wtadewi srere 
■battered aad a sertka ef wall 
torn M(.

A tereiga mtaistry spakee- 
asaa dedtoed k  specaiak If 
the espissisa wae the wart af

Announcement of W. R. Grace A 
Co., of plant to acquire all assets 
of Coadim Petroleum Corporation 
b  another interesting chapter in 
the history of an organization that 
haa been marked by drama.

The Coaden story goes back to 
1938 when Joahua Coaden, a flam
boyant operator who had made 
and lost fortunes in oil promo
tions. announced a refinery in 
Big Spring. That was when oil 
production was flush from the 
newly developing Howard-Glass- 
cock fkld., and Coaden had ac
quired much production.

The refinery went into opera
tion in 1929, and for a time the 
organization had everything rosy, 
with Coaden himself pr^ictiag 
that the stock would be worth 
over $500 per share.

REORGANIZATION
Then came the market crash 

and the great deproasion. and 
Coaden stock reached 31 cents per 
share The original Coaden Oil 
Company went into receivership, 
and was reorganized as Coadan 
OU Corp.

The founder set upon a program 
of expansion and moderniMtion, 
but by in s  the ftrn* was back ta 
receivcfship. Two years latar. 
with matters in and out of court, 
a new organization was set up 
and Coaden Petrokum Corpora
tion came into being.

TOLLETT CHOSEN
The people who were in control 

needed an operating head, aad 
Haary Zweifri. general counsel 
who had had an important hand 
ia the roorgaaiMtion. pkkad Ray
mond L. Tollatt as aacretory- 
tronaurer. Thb was oa July M. 
liM. and by June of 1940, ToOsM 
had become preaiiWnt. Soon there
after, he decided to movt the 
rompsay’s general offices from 
Fort Worth to Bic Spring, and 
the story of Coeden since has been 
one of continuing growth. Hm 
intimate aceociation batween cor
porate devetopment and commun
ity rttiseottiip has deveioped 
through the years, toe. as the 
company met its responsibilities 
as the largest industry ta the 
city.

GROWTH
From a anall 'skinuning aad 

topping” plant, the Coaden plant 
has been developed into one of 
the best equipped smaller refin
ing planla ta the nation. Ia recent 
years tt has achieved promtoence 
ia the petrochemical fkld. p ^  
aeering in economical prothiction 
methods, and b  scientific im
provements

It markets a host of petro
chemical product., in addition to 
the full range of petrokum pro
ducts

Coeden's last annual statemsnt 
(April M. 19811, showod total as
sets of 173.939.338 During the 
year, inoome before taxes was 
$8,495,324. and net incoroe to 
earned surplus amounted to 84.- 
770.234, or $1 59 per share The 
company consistently has been 
paying dividends of tl per year.

STATISTIC*
Gross operating income for the 

past fiscal year amounted to $83.- 
131.975.

The refinery sold 12.8S«.708 
barreb of gasoline and other 
fuels. 3.611.288 barrels of aaphalt 
and read oils, and S77.027 harreb 
of petrochemkab. It processed 
during the year I3,4M,71l barrels 
of c r ^  an average of 5,455 per 
day.

The company in its last fiscal 
year paid in wages and salaries 
r.47S.188, and had 1.123 em
ployes.

Eight Accidents 
Mar Weekend
Rig Spring police inveittigated 

eight accidents dia-iag the week
end

Accidents, their locationB. and 
drivers involved were: First and 
Gregg. Truman Randall. 809 Gregg, 
and Leonard Camps, 1206 Gregg. 
S. L. Shrader, W A F B. and 
parked car owned by W. H Beio- 
deau: 3300 Scurry, Betty Frank
lin. 3404 Main, and Helen Frank
lin. 604 E. 33rd; 100 Block North
west Second, Cruz Juarez. 1016 
NW. 2ad. and parked car.

Fourth and Gregg. Mkhari 
Dawain Barnes. Carittiad. N.M.. 
William Thomas Comb. 331 m  
Johaaoa, and Marshall C. Cates 
(parked>, 604 W. I5th: Bud Green 
Grocery lot, Go-endolyn E. 
Hiighee, aad parked car owned 
by Frodeiick R. Overton. 906 E. 
ISth; North ItootHl and Nolaa, 
Alviao E. CkBaros OdesM. and

Proposal for a full takeover of 
assets and liabilities of the Coe
den Petroleum Corporation by W. 
R. Grace A Co. was announced 
today by officers of the two com
panies.

The plan is subject to obtain
ing necessary favorable tax rul
ings and the approval of Grace 
and Cosden board of directors. 
The latter, of course, would be 
aasured. since Grace people domi
nate the Coeden board.

The transaction would repre
sent some $35 million.

It was indkated that the Coeden 
corporation would be liquidated, 
and then would be operated as the 
Coaden division of Grace, as are 
a number of other companies

Grace now owns 52.6 per cent 
of Coeden’s 3.014.230 outstanding 
■hares of common stock. Under 
the new propoMi the balance of 
Cosden’s stockholders represent
ing 1,437.548 shares would receive 
an esitimated $34 to 836 per ttiare 
for their Cfoeden stock, dependent 
upon final adjustments and ap
praisals.

There b  a reeerved production 
payment. The deal contempUtec 
■hares would be purchased for 
about 814 in cash and the bal
ance in a Grace oonvertibk pre
ferred stock.

“ART* DEAL
The acquisition would be made 

through e so-ealkd ABC transac
tion. In such a transaction, **B 
the buyer—ta thb cam Grace 
pays ”A.” the seller—Coeden— 
only a portion of the total pu^ 
chaae price, promisee to pap tha 
reat, together with intarcet an tho 
mon^ owod, oat of fitturo pro
duction revenueo. A third party, 
”C ’ hays thb promise of future 
paymestts from production bp pap- 
tag tho retnatadar o* tho pnrriiaoa 
prko to ”A."

A Grace spokeaman aald fonda 
fer tha c«h portka ef tha pay, 
ment to Coadro stockhotden 
would be raked through oak by 
Coaden ef its righta to future pro
duction revenuos. Tho spokesman 
Mid the produetkn-paynuat con
tract would bo sold “prcoumahly 
to a lending taaUttttkn ”

The Ifrtenial Revenue Service 
HMMt rak in each ABC tranaac- 
tkn whether the money received 
by “A” for the prodoetke pay
ments will be taxed at the 35 per

House Okays 
Escheat Bill
AUSTIN (API—The House sentj 

Gov. Price Dankl's abandoned | 
property bill to him for signature. 
today, compkting actioa ea Dan- 
k l’s mam roaton for caBing the | 
third special seseioa.

House membere approved by 
voice vote Rep Ourtm Hughes’ 
motion to accept changes the Sen
ate made in the bill whkh he 
steered through the House early 
In the session

The action ended Daniel's three- 
year battk to make Texas hanks 
report abandoned accounts (or 
eeizure by the state. The Mil rep- 
reoents a compromise between 
DankI afxl the bairiis.

The banking kfislatko would 
prohibit service charges on ac
counts whkh have had neither de
posits or withdrawals in a year. 
It would require banks to adver
tise ia newspapers for missing 
owners of accounts dormant sev
en yuart or more. A year after 
the advertisement, inactive ac-| 
coimts of 825 or under would be 
turned over to the state, although 
owners could still claim their 
money.

The governor praised the Sen
ate •Mil Thursday as a better Mil 
than when it came eut of the 
House. Speaker James Turman 
H id  that if the bill has Daniel's 
approval tt should “go slick aa 
a button” on its return trip 
through the House.

Thb would leave Juat two of the 
five major items suMnltted by 
DankI to the special session with
out final action: Small loan regu
lation and supplemental appropri
ations for tourist attraetko. re
pairs to the San Jacinto Monu
ment and Juvenik parok expan
sion.

The kgislature has already 
pasiwd and sent to Daniel Mila 
appropriattai mooay for farm to 
markat road building and mata- 
tenanco m tho year begtening 
Sept. 1 and reorganising the Board 
ef- Water Engineers

A subcommittee ef the Senate 
Slate Affaire Oammittc* was un
der inatrurtkM to report back to
day on two biUs aimed at Rale 
rogutatKi of mMU kana. One af 
them, the .’leoee passed anall \om 
bttl by Rep. GMh  Cota af Houk

cent capital gains rate or the SI 
per cent ordinary corporate in
come rate.

Whik newi of the transaction 
made a sharp impact on the com
munity, where most of the Coa- 
den’s more than 1,100 empioyea 
reside, it could no* he regarded 
as entirely unexpected. There had 
been some runjjrs that Grace 
would act to take tax advantages 
in its relatkoafaip with Coaden. 

EARLIER PIRCHABB 
Grace attempted a merger with 

Coeden twice, in 1959. before tt 
turned to acquisitioo ot majority 
stock holdings The Grace hMd- 
ings wore bought oaiiy ta 1880 on 
tenders for 825 per ttuuw.

R. L. ToUittt prcaident of Coe
den. had been in negotiation with 
Grace offkiala for the past sever
al weeks. He said today there was 
Itttk to commant upon beyond the 
official announcement, M  that 
he felt confident that the deal 
would not affect the local econo
my.

ta fact, there k  hope t h a t  
Greco would pot more money 
here,’* he eaid

TOLUETT iTAYf 
Tollett, operating under a man

agement contract that has threa 
more years to ran. M id  he will 
continue aa gaaaral maangv of 
Coedea, with offkce ta Big Spring, 
and thnt as far as ha kassre under 
preeent clrcometaaces, there 
would bs so major oparatteg 
changos that wotid affect the 
oommasity.

tha acqiiisitka sf sB Cosdan’s 
saasts by Oraea maana. af esorae.
the Col-Tex prepertke at Colorado 
city, aad tlw Hawlay roAaary 
(Bot aow spsrattag) naar AM-

Tlia (ranaactios. apparaafly 
would moan tho extingubtunont 
of tha CeadM oarporatko, but oo- 
douhtodly tho aama would cootto- 
ot ta markattag thraugh tha oa- 
tabllttimant as a diviaioo of W. R. 
Greet A Co.

Graeo k  a worid-wido cooccra 
with atcamahip and alrttoa hoM- 
iags, and vartaw chamkaJ apara* 
tkas. Its tataraat k  Coaden two 
yoars ago, tt was indkatod. waa 
due to tho petrochamkol opero- 
tkna hare. Grace ttaelf knee kao 
tavested ta ar ammonia plant in 
Big Spriag.

38 per cent a year oa a toon an- 
der $189 to 18 per o « t a yoor oa 
a 81.388 kaa. Tha other, a sub
stitute by aevoral senators for tha 
Cok bttl. regatates only loans af 
$308 and kH  and sets iataraat at 
either 3 per cent or 81 a month, 
whichever ia greater.

The Cok MO also would allow 
a lender to charge 84 every three 
months on a Ion bstwaea $38 aad 
$45 in lieu of interoet.

The committee b  expected to 
approve some ktad of loaa regu
lation MU today for floor dohofo. 
Discuaskn of the baue on tha Sm- 
ate floor could produce conkder- 
able heat. The small loan MB 
paned in the regular aaaaion by 
the Houae died in the Senate an 
the session drew to a ekae.

A number of other controversial 
measures are on committaa cal
endars Uus afternoon, incliidtag 
municipal annexation curbo, revi
sion oC the stale driver liecosing 
law and four-year, state-suppertad 
status for Pan American (Edta< 
burg> and San Angelo Collages.

Swedish POWt 
Wtlcorntd Horn#
STOCKHOLM fAP>-Tha •aad- 

ish sohtkn captured during the 
United Natkoa-Kataaga figfattag 
in the Chngo came hmne Sunday 
Bight after 44 days of prison In 
Katanga.

Wivea. pamtta. parents and ehfl- 
dren gave them a welcome warm 
with kbaes and wet with tears at 
Stockhobn’t  Brornma Atzport.

POLL TAX  
BOX SCORE

1988
FoR Tas Bscstpta ......
tx sasptka CeittHsatea

TOTAL ... ..
1A49

Pel Tas Recalpk ...^^.4488 
ttssmpttaa Certtikaka 1.MB

TOTAL .......8J97
of gal

taRta.

/ *
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Rockin' Away His Time
Tmy <ITar4*. wIm k u  taiiMj Amtb alfcn •( mt*!* H Uaet. e«l*- 
kralM kl> r7tk Mrtkday ta Saa OaaaUa Prlaaa’a baafital. Ha la 
tke Callfarala yriaaa’a aMaat lamaU aa4 kaa k«M there 41 yeara 
f«r wife Biarrfer. He hae ae laleatlaa af learteg. *’l )aat waat la 
aU la Biy reddag ehalr.*' be aaM. “aag glay here aatil the Mg 
Baaa ralla Taay.*'

Here's What
Capsule's Like

CAPE CANAVERAL. FU. (API 
— Wheo aatrooaut John Haraehel 
Glaoa Jr. Ukaa his trip through 
the dart t i  space he will travel 
eep*”** class.

It's aa espeashe way to travel, 
though the quarters are cramped. 
His new space ship, built hy the 
McDooaell Aircraft Corp. of It. 
Louis, ooal II millioa.

Glena is schaduled to make the 
trip areuad tha world strapped to 
a special rubhar*padded Oharglass 
eouch especially contoured to fit 
hu UApouad frame.

Ob his journey the aative of 
New Ceacord, Ohio, will acarcdy 
have elbow room siaee his bell* 
shaped sky cabin Is only s ii feet 
In dlamstar acress its baaa and 
■lands nine feat high.

At lift-off the whole thing will 
weigh 4JD0 pounds. As it travels

periscofie he caa ptopoiat an area 
on earth 10 milea in diameter or 
get a big picture of the earth 
1.000 miles is diameter.

Should somathlag go wrong ea 
the flight, a red light wiQ appear 
on the iaatrumant panel directly 
to his front and a busnr will la- 
ststently claim his attention.

LIFE iAVERS
There are some SO things Gleaa 

caa do to save his Ufa at varioua
points along his route. Tbeee Ufe- 

d ^ i

along it will ^ is o a  equipment no 
longer needed amand when it is once 
more upon the earth. It win weigh 
S.400 pounds

RI*€Y MAV
U. CaL Glena of tha Marine 

Carps is going to be a busy roan. 
His is jammed with IM
inatniments. lig te  and switches. 
He wUl have to keep a sharp eye 
on aU af them, even with the sild 
of mirrors strapped to his wrists.

AU those g a d ^  can be operat
ed from the ground or mainially 
hy Gleaa

Hmts is a lasth switch which 
only Glena can operate. Until he 
clones that particular switch, the 
Atlas boaster destined to lift him 
skyward cannol be lit. This is 
kaowa to the astronauts as the 
"chickco switch.”

Glenn will be launched into or
bit with the smaU end of the cap
sule pointed forward. Ones in or
bit. Glenn will swing his capeule 
through a ISAdegree arc, using II 
■mall jets loaded with high pree- 
sure Hydrogen peroxide

He rriU alas swing his capsule 
arouad from time to time, while 
pasiiag across the night-shaded 
part ef the earth to take a look 
at the stars. The time for each 
ef the three planned orbits of the 
globe will be about W minulee.

la brief, Glenn will spend roost 
ef his trip looking toward where 
he has bim instead of where be 
is going

HEAT SHIELD
The bread, blunt and of the cap

sule contains a heat shield m a^  
of a plastic compound which un
dergo^ chemical changes and 
peels away in fine layers to dissi
pate the S.OOIMlegree beat gener
ated by passage through the 
earth’s atmosphere as Glenn 
comes in lor a landing.

Glenn wiD be able to see the 
earth and stars through a “picture 
window'’ measuring 11 inches 
across the base and seven inches 
aerou tlie top. It is II Inches

saving davioes caa be activated 
from six of 11 ground traoklag 
stationa

For example, if the red light 
flashes at Uftaff. Glena caa puU 
a lever by Ms left hand which 
will fire a smaU redMt mounted 
atop a lAfeot tewer above his 
cabin.

Thia rochet wUl hurl him t.000 
feet into the air, where a para
chute will open and lower him 
gently to the aaa juat effehere

He caa use the same teehnique 
I at any ume before entering into 
orbit M the rochet veers off 
course.

At 14D seconds past laundh. 
Glenn should be traveUng free 
and easy into erbit. At this point 
tho rockat-oquippad eeeape tower 
ie jettisened and faUs iato tha aaa, 
er bums up in tha atraoaphare.

Should he became hungry on his 
flight he has g.0ta calories sf beef 
sod mixed vegetables in tooth
paste tubes, and six pounds of 
water.

FRBTTT SAFE

l ie  will also have a periscope 
with which he con sweep the hori- 
son in a sm-degree arc and a 
picture will appear on a screen 
befera Ms face.

By adjusting tbs focus on tbe

Ooet into erbit. Glena is aretty 
support ays-safe, though his life 

tern must work perfectly. Tbe 
capeule has two whkrb caa pro- 
v i^  enough eaygen for ■  hours.

Air prsssurs iasids tbs cabin Is 
mainUhiod at six pounds per 
aqoare inch

Medical seneors, iochidtng a 
rectal tbeimometer. will heap tab 
thraughout the fUgM aa hie ret- 
piratieo rate end depth. Me heart 
actiaa and body temperature.

Whsa the time cornea to land. 
Glenn will firi a ;mrttaga ef brak
ing rockets attached to tho blitnt 
ei^ of the capsule

After tha braking rockets fire, 
thiv, too, arc jettisoned. At U.OOO 
feet e smell pernefaute is deployed 
to slow the space craft even mors.

At 10,000 feat, the iMoot dlnm- 
ater main ‘chuta opens antomatic- 
ally (there are two in caae one 
ripe). If it doaen't work autoroet- 
icaUy Glana can pop It out with 
a hand switch.

lACKA

bmrmtm m ...•jU MitlJi. irfly.
tU m  M i  Bungr frciM ll< •€bm pmi t t \  HL 
iveli Im U tiM . C T im d  
fMi. rvUstac erwtfert by

f9m MV liM

“.ra risi!?
U IM  «MaM la (troac. M M v M a a a d ta  (lT»t •aalaM tt aaia r*U«l. 0f ei'BX 
asSraei m  m  aaS NalkalWf  M X

D O N T  BE M IS L E D
n* t .  n  T arS al rraaaM t.•f CkHaL ISM WmI Bl^vaf W r.O Baa IMS.

Thnra has bnnn handnd to m« a mags* 
xifM footuring Ht artiolo about a "Church
of Cfariat minister roeafring the 
baptism of the Holy G b^" at an 
intsrilewaminational maetiag. Tbe 
whole thing M so mialondtng that 
a fow words of review are da- 
mandad

this

U J.

mimstar is In no 
with what is 

la this sactlon (or in the 
isnaiM reports) so the 

of Christ." Yet. the 
did list explain tMa.

ndalster, la Ms•acoodly, this ndolstei 
a^M Warrod that the •bo angagg In asMipr week is weak wsBs iha Mbla

says that Paul sometimes mads 
tents to support himself while 
preaching the gospel (AcU 11:1; 
Acte » ;l4 . M).

Thirdly, (he Churches ef Christ 
(without explanation ae to whe 
they are) are held up ea a greup 
of stubborn and sUff-neckad unba- 
Havers baeeuss they do not teach 
that the beptismel measure of the 
Holy Ghost was intended for to-

take this sort of tactics 
lo put over ths doctrine of "Holy 
Ohoat Baptiwn for people todny,

^ .

SAFEWAY

I * ’. 1̂':̂

St-.s

S o u p J C u {0 W e a k !

Stewing

Chicken
2'/) to 4 pound avorago 
chicken hens. Perfect 
for making chicken soup.
Such savory fl̂ vorl Whole. Lb.

Short Ribs
Or Brisktf. U.S.D.A. 
Choice Grade Heavy Beef. Lb.

Chicken Gizzards 
Stewing Beei

Add Savar
tasaups. Lk

and pra-dicad.

So u p  JC e tlta

% r  n S o u p 5  a n  j S i u u i  y o u ’l l  % j . . .

Slice Otidi til 1 . F nn . C ’ 25* Bouillon Cubts a  10(
Whole Baby Okra h M i w Town House Catsup h . . , ! . . . , . 1̂ 3:2 If
Lina Baans M u w .< k ... 2ST33( Tomato Sauce 3 33(
Peas k Carrots u u ,. 2Sf‘29< Sno White Salt puu . w m . ilf̂ lO)
Fancy Cut Okra w £.>“ 194 Black Papper iS'ST)
Stiwed Tooiatoes . . . h. . . S.*“ 23( Bay Uam !1M3(

Onions
Yellows. Adds flavor to 
soups. . .  a real treat with maat.

Carrots
Haalthful and nutritious. 
Parfact for soups and staws.

Rutabagas Cc Celery Hearts OBc
Add vsriety Ie yew Mep. Lk Ow FtmIi asd (U*«rf«L t  In pkf. Incli

Carl̂  W o o L S u ^ !

Larsen's Veg-All 
Standard Tomatoes

Parfact for itawi.

Just Hqht 
tor soup.

Soda Crackers
Mixed Vegetables lal-air Froxan.

Mexican Dinner Jtf’ SS)
Beef Tacos J ir ’ 55)
Ten-Der-Rist Cracker« . . . li^39)
Barbecue Sauce , 1^31)
Spanish Peanuts 1? 25)
Sugarine Sweetener p. . . 1^65)
Ly sol CUm , m,  , Id .Pull. 55l 33)
Murine Eye Wash ..d ........ •2;. 53)

S A F E W A Y
sells the freshest 

fruits and vegetables 
in town.

SHOP SAFEW AY and SAVE!

o r  J J o c L t n f

Georgian Tnnbleis
2 ;:^  39̂Dasart Gold, Forast 

Groan, Crystal and 
Milk Whitt.

r o / a y  ^ u a r a n l t t !

Evary itam at Safaway is sold on a Monayback 
guarantaa. This maans that full purehasa prlea 
will ba chaarfuNy rafundad on any Ham that 

dots not giva you complata satisfaction.
Shop With Coefldence ot Safewoyl

5 * 0 *  iJu ^JCiULomt Sa*m  j C t t f

Coffee Cake ^
Banana Cake
Apple 'n Spice Cake 79)

Jmm/t f

Niblets Corn UrwIfldMi. 21)V
Sweet Peas SeiMV. Can 15) 
Goliien Corn CroowStyW. 2 Com 27)

CmMU4 d muJ iM !

Baby Ruth Nuggets 
Butterfinger Chips 
Butterfinger Bars

. &amlf I

J4»ini ijoLu

Socqolo SM ‘N SoHo. 
IPm . to i  iocL|

Pacquin Cream 
Pacquin Cream

Rod UM. IS-Ol 
(Sod. toi l««L) Jor

Rorplo lokol tS-Ot. 
(Red. fM ImL) Jor

sss-St) 
58) 
58)

Strained Beef 
Orange Jnice

Nutritious.
3>6-Ofc
Jars

Strained.
4^-Ox.
Cans

M eat Dinner vaqatablas.
4%-Os.
Jars

Priam EftacUva Mao.. Tiwe.. Wai.. Jaa. It. «  aiM M to Big tprlag 
Wa Baaarva tha Right to Umtt QuaBtitlaa. He Salsa to Daalara.

L I  SAFEWAY
■ J J o L m O L o o I .

Queen Olives 
Stnfiad Olives 
' 0n-A>Tree'

RIoood.

Fw m o o Wi

l-Oi
SMFod. Jor

r ’dS) 
r ’6S) 

39)

f
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Odd Preporotions Being 
Made For Space Jouriiey
CAPE CANAVERAL. FT*. <AP) 

—On medical advice, astronaut 
John Rerschell Glenn Jr. has been 
walking barefooted over wooden 
rails — and had water squirted 
into Ids ears.

These odd preparations for his 
coming space voyage are tests of 
bis sense of balance, and resist
ance to motion sickness.

They are Just part of an inten
sive new inedicid study of one 
great unknown about human 
space flight. That is whether hu
mans can withstand prolooged 
periods of being weightbus, free 
of the earth’s familiar pidl of 
gravity.

Do men necessarily get sick 
without gravity? Do delicate body 
systenos become upeet? If so. hu
mans may never reach the moon.

The Soviet Union’s Gherman

Titov surprisingly got rather sea
sick during IS hours of weightleae- 
ness.

"That put us sonnewhat on

r d about wcightlessneu,’’ says 
Stanley C. White, director of 

medical support for the Natkmai 
Aeronaidics and Space Adminis
tration. "Now we want to learn 
much more about it."

When Glenn’s capsule is in or
bit, it l i t e r s  will be falling 
around the earth. Earth’s gravity 
will try to tug it back. But the 
spaceship's 17,S00-mile per hour 
speed will balance that force.

Glenn, weighing 166 pounds on 
earth, will feel he has no weight. 
Without restraining straps, he 
would float in the cabin.

The 40-year-old Marine officer is 
scheduled to experience weight
lessness for 4% hours. Astronauts

Alan B. Shepard and Virgil L 
Grissom were s^ightleas only five 
mlmdes each, and had no trouble. 
Neither did Yuri Gagarb during 
90 minutes of flight around Ite 
earth.

But Titov said he got upeet, kind 
of seasick. Holding his head stiU 
helped, he says.

If kwg wei^tlessness affects all 
nnen like that.'trips to the moon 
are out unless antidotes or pro
tections can be found.

One man’s experience doesn’t 
prove anything. But special exper
iments on weightlessness were db- 
signed for Glenn, explains Dr. 
William Douglas, personal physi
cian to the astronauts.

Walking on the wooden rails of 
different widths, with eyes open 
and eyes dosed, was one balance 
test u ^  by Dr. Ashton Graybiel, 
a famous medical consultant to 
NASA. Glenn did well, as he has 
done in other types of tests.

The inner ear contains tiny 
bones regulating sense of balance.

Squirting cold water into the 
ear makes everyone dizzy.

Water just belm body tempera

ture can make eyes flicker. The 
cooler the water a man can take, 
the more it todteates resistance to 
nnotioo sickness. Again, Glenn has 
done well, Douglas said. •

The same teats will be repeated 
soon after his space ride, to de
tect any effects from long weight
lessness.
 ̂Glenn during his ride is instruct

ed to move his head suddenly, and 
take QMCial exercises—pulling on 
elastic cords—to measure effects 
of weightlessness compared' with 
the same actions on earth.

He’s supposed to take a bit of 
food at certain times. If he gets 
queasy, he might rduse to eat. 
Glenn can report verbally what

Acute Asthma 
Attacks

■■ ■■ ■ wsww. I»v UI «BSW
or x w a e  lejeeWew. Waadartully U*« la laatetiaa Ora* brMIhtnt Now 

>Mi witSOM snocriiiUoa. Aik yoar IM for Dr OiNM'* Crow MuunUia
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weightlessness may be <t**"g to
him.

Weightlessness might have odd 
effects on the body. Circulatioo of

fhddi In the eye or spirnd 
or some a^ieete sf blood

dopsnd npon normal

Asthma Fonnuh Prescribed 
Most By Doctoirs-Available 
Now Without Prescription

Stope A ttacks in  M inutes . . .  RsUsI Laatn for H oum l
BUw TmS, N. T. (S»ealel>—The Mtksw 
fonaols praieribad inors tkaa a a j  
oUwr by doctor* for tboir privets 
patients la now evailsbis to esthiea 
•offerars without praaerlptioa.

Modieel teats proved this fo m ele  
stops aatbine attacks la minatas sad 
rivaa hoars of froodooi froai racar- 
ranea af pdlaful asthma apaams.

This fom ola  la so sffactiva that 
It la the physielan’a leadias asthaui 
praaerlptioa—so safe whaa aaad as 
diroctad that bow it eaa ha sold -  
wlthoot praaerlptioa la moat atataa

—4e tSaj tablets aallad fila»a<a a ^  
Tkasa P rIm aU aa  T ab lets  epae  
hroachlal tahaa, laaaae asa j aatiaa,
raliava te a t aarvoos taaalae. AM 
withowt paiafol le)aetlaea.

Tka aacrat is—Priaaataea cgaahiaaa 
t  wadiaiBas (la  M l praaeriptiea 
stiaac tk ) fooad atast adaetiva te 
eoaabiBatioB fo r as th a ie  diatraaa. 
Sack parforBM a apaclal parpoaa.

8a look forward to stoop a t aiflhS, 
aad fr eedom freaa astluaa apsawa 
PrtoMtoaa—tea, a t awy drajatnaa.

I C/ose Relationship
RaeaM Kaealg, 1. leaks sheephfcly at Ue atotker aad walUaf 
Iwa-ycar-eM brwtker. Rebert. as Patraliaaa Jeba gbevUa remeves 
bsadeafft frees the hretbers’ aaUee la Ihdr Braaklya, N. T„ baaM. 
ReaaM bad clasped the haadeaffs areaad his aad ReaaM’a aakles. 
The caffs beteaged to Ihc bays’ lato graadfather wbe was e peltce-

Pressure Put 
On Newspapers
’TYLER. Tex. (AP)-’Two top 

news executives agreed In talks 
here that the American preea is 
under a t t a c k  from pressure 
groups who want to downgrade 
newspapers.

Both also agreed that "no bet
ter weapon exists to destroy or 
modify communism t h a n  the 
newspaper which conscientiously 
defends the rights of individuala- 
all individuals—and the principles 
of aetf-government."

Millard Cope, president and 
publisher of the Marshall News- 
Messenger and an Aaeociated 
Press Erector, aad Louis Rramp, 
Associated Press general execti- 
five from New York, spoke Sun
day before the annual general 
meeting of the Texas AP Manag
ing Editors AsseciatMO.

The meedag ends today.
’The editors Sunday alM heard 

an on-the-spot report direct from 
the North American Air Defease

Command on the air-idtack sitoa- 
Uon at the moment end listened 
to several other speakers.

"This is s time of fast swinging 
to the left and to the right by 
extremista determined to have 
only their own opinions thrust imon 
newspaper readers," Cope aaia

"On guard againat this today | 
and UMU^ are hundreds npon i 
hundreds of sditars.’’ he 
"Together they make up every. 
conceivable sfuKle of political, 
economic, and religkms opiiUan. | 
There ran be no better safeguard 
UiM this vigil.

"But k is even more important 
that the public recoyUie that it 
reads honest news.” he added.

Kramp said attacks by pressure 
groups on newspapers are occur 
ring aD over the country. "Linked 
with it is a movement by cortaia 
people to downgrade nowspa- 
pen." ho said.

Italy Strongly Protests 
Flight Of Bulgarian Jet
BARI. Italy <AP)-IUly atroeg- 

ly proUoted to Bulgaria the flight 
af a Communist supersonic )st 
carrying high-powered cemcrae 
ever a seertt Allied missile base 
near Bari, aad lUlian newspapers 
today raised the cry: "a new 
US’"

The young Bulgarian air force 
piM. d r a g ^  la tears from his 
wrecked ^ n e .  asked not to be 
turned ever to Bulgarian coneular 
officials, implying he sms making 
a break for fro^om.

Counter-iateDigeoce agents were 
skeptical of hia story aad studied 
exposed film found in the Soviet- 
built MIGI9. Offidab pointed out 
that if be was defect^, be passed 
up several chances to laiid at 
ll.ilian air fields before his plane 
cravltod.

The armed fighter made two 
low-level peases over the miseile 
bes* at (jioia del Colie- ■ new. 
clooely guarded NATO installation 
—before slamming to the ground 
bi a field Satuniay only 2,060 
yards from the base.

The Bulgarian cooaulate in a 
statement said the pilot, 2nd LL

Mihtoc Soiakov, 22. loet his way ; 
on a training flight in fog. It do- 
manded the return of Soiakov aad 
the plane. ’The crash was 400 < 
miles from his base in central 
Bulgaria.

Premier Amintoro Fsafani con
ferred et length wkb Foreign 
Minister Antonio Segnl Sunday 
and then seal a protest to the 
Buigarien minister in Rome, Con
stantin Mteov, charging vioiatioa 
of Italian nir space.

The young pilot, orbo suffered 
only a fractured left arm and 
s c ^ ,  was held under heevy 
guard hi a hospital at Acquaviva. 
a small town M miles south of 
Bari.

Italian newspapers compared 
Sokalov to Antoiicaa spy pilot 
Francis Gary Powers wtose U2 
ptane was downed ever the Soviet 
union in May 1900. That brought 
an international uproar which 
Premier Khniebchev used to 
wreck the Parle summit confer
ence later.

Powers was sentenced to 10 
years’ imprioonment on spy 
charges by a Soviet court
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ACBOSS
1. DisconUauo 
6. Oipplo 
9. Seed vessel

I t  Roof edge 
U lUigUah 

compoior 
24 M lUwbool 

bucket
16. Sundlok 
10. aow
17. Fmh 
10. Borriort 
20. Airplane 
22 Flower 
24. Aurtculato 
27. Very many 
It. Mother
22 N. Zeslsnd 

-ine 
»  Slink 
16 r'ingorieoi 

„iove: vor.
M. Garment 
MDituatte

OO.ToQ 
4 t Ramble 
4t.D«poattod 
46. Home spun 
00. Crony 
•1. Half: preOx 
63 . Seed 

cotttiig 
S4. Australian 

bird
80. Ttrdinsnd 

theBuir 
. author 
•0. Provokaate 

anger
•7. School «< 

whaloo
10. Whirlpool 
80. Put on 

cargo
DOWN

1. Giving no 
he:Nl

1 Appralie

•elution of •oturday'a Pimie

AReatod 
eompertment 

0. Writing 
inatrument 

AStately 
rtsidencoe 

A IntoxIcaUng 
pepper plant 

7. Frtth'water 
porpoise 

A Brawl

p n r F

BT

IT

«

W H

8. Complete
10. Be obligated 

to
11. Moiature 

indropa
II. (toddrsB of 

discord 
21. HydraulJe 

pump 
23. Mock 
19. Outpour
28. Tropicel 

fruit
r.Note 
28 Sacred 

image: \tt.
29. Lower petal 

of an orchid
80. Convert 

into aoap 
24 Polyn.

beverage
S7.Hightnthe

bcaIc
lO.Selltotbe 

consumer 
41. Strong 

cotton throsd 
44. Act
OABebyLfod

of war
47. Competed 
40. Boeidos
40. Crfbbsge 

marker 
80. Chalice 
I t  Demented

I . eJJ I J
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KIMBELL'S,
CAN

BEST
VALUE

SUNSHINE
HYDROX

BISCUITS 3Q5c 
TISSUE 4̂ .... 
COOKIES^^

txnwi
8  k x t r a  b i *  f o o d  b w »

AT

FOOD S T O R E S

MRS. TUCKER'S 
3-LB. CAN SHORTENING

CATSUP 
^ COFFEE

o o n n oi n

o n n n n •

WRIGHT'S BOLOGNA 3--. .5/
SIBLOIN STEAK - .69c
T-BONE STEAK ..79c
BOUND STEAK -  89c 
GROUND BEEF...

44

LOCKER BEEF
Cut And Wrnppod T« Your Own Ordnr

HALF
LB.......... ...........
FOREQUARTER
LB......................
HINDQUARTER 
LB......................

WMi Evory PurcboM
DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

WlHi S2.S0 Furc^ntn Or 
Mem

Rodonmnbln At 
Big Spriim Hordwom 

And Pmgnr'o

DEL MONTE, 
303 CAN

e e e e o

ZESTEE,
11-OZ. JAR, 
STRAWBERRY

FRESH A CRISP

SPINACH 
PRESERVES 

APPLES

o e

e •  o o

a • o nm •-« 0 • • o »•« • 4

W« Rettrvf Th« Right fo Limit Quantitits—No Solts to DRoUrt 
Your Hom« Town Boys Offtr You Two-Woy Sovings . . .  Every Day 

Low Prices Pius Scottie Sovings Stamps!
2 Convenient 
Locations

CELERY- lOc
SUNKiST

LEMONS LB. o • • • • - « •  4

Hull & Phillips Produce Is 
Alwoys Guaronteed Fresh

F STORES
9th & Scurry 611 Lometo HI



A Devotions! for Today
*ni7  word i i  a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my 
path. (P ialm i 119:105.)
niAYKR: W# pray, 0  God, that wa may haar T hat 
speaking to us each day u  we read Thy Word. When 
wa meditate on the Scriptures, help us to find that 
our spiritual life i i  being built up by the Holy Spirit. 
In Jesus’ name we ask this. Amen.

*rrom Tha 'Uppw Room')

Failure Not To Be Forgotten
n aB aapaodi upoa tha potat af liaw,

ef eanrw. bat a great many Americans 
will not agree with President Keeaedy's 
appraisal of tha moat disappointiag hap- 
pcaalaace duriiw bis first year la tha 
White Houee

At a press conference last week, the 
PrcUdcnt called the strengthening of uni
ty between Wastem natioos tha most 
gratifying area of his admmistratioa to 
date; the failure to make gains in world 
disarmament the mast disheartening A 
good many of his fellow countrymen 
would can the moot disheartaning erent 
Of the first Kennedy year that appalling 
failure of the Cuban Invasioa In April of 
IMl.

Paihapa Mr. Keanady had information 
tending to sopport the belief that disarm
ament might move forward during hia 
first year la office, thus paving tha way 
tor diaappcdntmant whan it didn’t If ao.

his daacTiption of tha disarmaroent fatt> 
ure aa hia moat diahaarteaiag asparaincd 
to data might ba mare easily understood. 
Oa the other hand, tha Praeldent porpoae 
ly may have peeeed aver tha Cuban Raaco 
atace. in politics, tha customarily aecapt- 
ed philosophy is to *lat ilnaping dogs 
l i t"

On# acarcety can blame any public of
ficial for avoiding reference to aa inv 
portant faHure, but In his Inventory of his 
first year, the Preeidant supposedly was 
looking over the entire record, not only 
those parts af H which might ba naore 
palatabla. or more easfly explainad.

Tha Cuban invaaion — at toast the ini* 
tial phaaa of It — ia to tha past but. in 
tha best interests of tbe natioa's future, it 
should not ba forgotten, or hidden. e\en 
by Ihoa# moat ctoaely aiaadatad with iu 
faihim.

Rail Megers As A Solution
Not many decades sgo the Petmsylvan- 

to and the New York Central were the 
two colossi of the eastern trunk lines 
among American railranda. A merger be- 
tweefi them would have been almost on- 
hnaginsble Merger plaaa were built 
about them as spearheads of competing 
muta

They MIO are mammoths ia rail trans- 
portatton; but rail traffic and travel it 
snljr one form of traaaport. Motortrucks, 
waterways, pipellnea. airilfles. and pas- 
tonger antomobiles are as much in com
petition with the raihraya as the railways 
are with aach other. Or even more ao.

Agamst this rtvalry the railroads of the 
United Stataa face a Mlnatioo akin to that 
which Benlwnla Fraaidhi pictured for the 
Amertoan cotontos ia Mb famous cartoon, 
n ’nito or Dto.“

The IM eperating raflroad systems la 
(he natiaa earned aa aggregate return of 
toes than t  par etod an S ^ r  investment ia 
IM  Their *are of (ha nitloo't fright

traffic had dropped from a  par cent te 44 
per cent in SO years.

Under these circumataacea tbare ia 
common sense in the proposal of the 
beards of tbe Pennsylvai^ and the New 
York Central lines to eonaolidato their 
systems into one gregt traneportatton 
company if their stockholders, the Inter- 
sutc Commerce Commission and Ihs De
partment of Justice will permit.

Their applicatioa for approval may w*U 
speed other pending merger proposals — 
between the Norfolk A Western and tha 
.Nickel Plate, between the Cheaapeake 4 
Ohio and the Baltimore A Ohia, and be
tween the Atlantic Coast Lina and the 
Seaboard Air Line

Protective srrangemeau will be neces
sary against toe rapM and too massive 
layoffs of labor, from which the principal 
merger savings arise; but thane cannet be 
forever postpoasd. Aa lor protection of 
shippers sgainM a raductian ef eompeti- 
tion. they (or the mast part wouM havt 
several choices now even If there were 
no railroeds

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Budget Provides Guns And Butter

WASHINGTON-Prw pereons know that 
the budgM iMaaagc of the President, just 
suMMtted to cengreto. la a book of lU 
pages cdalaimng aO Stota ef tabtoe and 
alattolict «Mch never feaih any coosid- 
«able HMBher of vo

er deficits, and this supposedly will ei- 
onerats the present adminiatrattoa from 
blame.

Tbe tAnpnyera lAto lhat Me bin are 
narrrthelaaa anpneted to rely en their 
aanators and rwpreeefltallves to decide in 
their behalf whather a in****** to spand 
m j  biQion a year makee sense It's a 
ractod-hranthid amsunt (or “paaeatlma” 
Mending.

It is significant, however, that tha El- 
aeahower adminiatratiofl did havw two fia- 
cal yewre of actual eurplua aut ef Ma 
first four years, eo it is desirahto for the 
Kennedy administration to make at toaid 
a similar record or find Haelf in bet wa- 
tar pottucally In tha IkM campalgR.

OWE WOULD harder guana, after rend- 
ing tha section ef the message devotod 
tn natienai-defenae cipandituret. that the 
M—ding pregram h r  nomnilitary pro}- 
acu v lr ta i^  tgnarei the existence of a 
wufld sHnatton involving the poesiMlity of 
a war. Tha none apt that aarrificoa must 
fat made when th m ’s a war threatened 
er In prrigiwai such aa a "cold 
net givns much weiMt

WHAT ■  MOST dtoappointmg about 
Fretident Kennedy's b o d ^  la Ma m- 
•umption that, becauaa certain expenses 
can be redneed. it ia immadlatoly nacen- 
aary to find othar ways ta s p ^  tha 
same money. Debt retirement or a gen
eral radnettoa In taxes Is givon no con
sideration.

The badget, tnaland. takes K for grant- 
ad that America can spend as usual 
and afford more and more hixnries More 
than 70 itoms eithar provide new axpendt- 
taras never before nndertaken by the fed
eral goenmment or tnereasing existing ex- 
penditurue on the noamflitary side

It b  widely believed that the military 
aids of the bwdget b  the enwre ef afl the 
big Increnaea in federal expenditwre. Ac- 
tnaOy national defenaa has gone up from 
tSM billon this year te M T billion, or 
aa Mcreant of tl S bilKoa. Tha re« ef the 
bodgat. howev'er. hae gone np from tX7 $ 
bilhea te n i l  btllioa. or M tocreaae af 
ft I  Mlton

THH PREfflDENT, af 
a balanced badget with what he eafia a 
"modcot surptos" ef I4M million. But 
he admits he might ba wrong Where he 
b likely te be mistakan b  In hb estimate 
of expected tax recaipu Corporaliona 
are expected to earn nearly tio s  billion 
more in profits ia the calendar year 
lass so thm tha gueerniiieiit can d ^ v e  
Ma bflljOB more in taxes in the Ilka 
fiscal year. Individuab are expected to 
increaae their iDcomea te such an extent 
that they can pay the government $4 3 
ballon more tbaa b  the current fiscal 
year.

NOWHERE in the message Is lhart 
muA encouragemem or stimulus for 
American busineaa aa a whole. Indeed, 
there are aome dIscoaraging factors, such 
as the adminbtralion's plan to throw ■ 
monkey errench into the aporotioas of 
American rompantos that h ^  factarlet 
overseas which competa with Europeans 
and still send back Mg profits to tha Unti
ed States ia the form M subatantisl dh-i- 
dende each year to be taxed here

la fact, the administration Maetf b not 
too sure the nation b  going to experience 
a Bubetanlial recovery fiven the recent 
recession. Hence the President put this 
cautionary nota Into hia messafe:

■ r  m  TIME Juna » . ISM. rolla 
around moot people probaMy win have 
flargottcn the promise of a balanced budg
e t  Besides, there will be the usual ali- 
Ms about "unfereseen circumstances" or 
those "beyond aur control" The poli- 
tidafb wfn say that the deficit wasn't as 
Mg anyway aa ena of the last Eisenhow-

"We do not expect another economic 
recessioo during the period covered by this 
budget. However, experience baa taught 
ua that partodto fluctuations in the econ
omy cannot be completely avoided, and 
that federal fiscal policy shooM work 
flexibly and promptly In such aitaatloM. 
For thb. we need standby plans . .

The Big Spring Herald
VMSSaT altefk
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SOME OF THE proposals in thto cate
gory call for reduction of incoma taxes 
for certain groups of taxpayers to to to 
includt consuitwr upending. Other recom
mendations favor more public-worka 
spending But it b  not ex^ained how 
aueh Mg proieeb can be launched hy the 
federal government and put into opera
tion quickly enoagti to increase employ
ment before the recession has run its 
course anyway.

B aaaocuswD ito Ms aw ^ a s W airla diapatrh** cr
r l ar an aMsrvtoa aradnaS la Um papar aad Um tatal Bkvt prtUMM barato SS ritMt torBktieollaa af apaatol lUhat ara awa r*-

Tha pBhaeheri ara aai raapraitola lar aap tapy dtolaatoa kr trpatrapkkai arrnr Utal auy kkiw , torl^r Ui|B U corrsal N M tha aato Mkat alWf Cw krfatol to Ihalr MtrnMM aad to Ok raSk to •k pilMhiii Bald toanMtaaa toMa tor Mto iwdwT toss. «ka aaiatoi raaatvaS ky Stm Mr kdpal Mesa Stvartot tTrof. Tto rtgll IS Itorraal to ratoW tr adli SU aSrartlatsf tapy. AS aevartlstot arSarr ara saiipMt aa thh baM

Net a word ia tha message refers to the 
power af the Mg labor-union monopoly to 
bring on another recession through a 
strike hi steel or in other major indust rise, 
or to tha effect thb might havt an ihoat 
11$ S Mtlion of extra profits for corpora- 
ttons wrMch the President ao confidimtly 
predicts and txplidtly indudos ia hb fi
nancial ferecaat ta tha American paopto. 
toMimto. MSA Hrv Tart ReralS Trtoasr. tos.l

M*a pM^aeraaSpr. af aey sarMS. if*  ar rae
•  SM I

Time For Tradition
_ . to*a* If tonMSliiirg upoa bdat ! «M ■atoeraiiaS

Mt SaiintorSaa af SimeUine a
TSS

‘sHkh-fMaa garto- ■aftoeai WW bms ,

tdOCiCPfiPT. N. Y. <D-MAFBr Ibhert 
T. Richards didil have much timg for k 
honeymoon, what with aaeumiiif Ma new 
municipal duties and carrying on as an 
laatructor at the University of Buffalo.

B £ i T W r " ‘ ”  ****** 
T  m  ipMiii th h  m m  , l i i B, IM

But traditioa didn't suffer. He and Ms 
bride spent the weekend at Niagara FaUs 
•>40 1 ^  m y .

Ar o u n d  T h e  Rim
A Good Excuse Is Better Than None

ofAioro
One thing and another: o
Aay way you look at tt, you've got te 

admit the Mory of aa nccuood thtof la 
Detroit b  imnoiial.
• He was arretted wMto tootiag a cash 
refbtar in an empty store but be raain- 
tafaitd he had good rnaaoo. Be allowed

with lower death rates from heart din

Mwy cities artificially aoflan their wa
ter through the addition of largo amouab 
of chamicals.

aa bow ba was leaning against tha otore’s
window aad it caved ta. He felt very

V *
badly about tha whole thing, knosring tbe 
•tore managemcot would ba dbtretocd. 
ao ba crawled through the opening to 
leave hb name aad addreaa.

*. ^

ME WAf DHLVINQ through the ctoh 
regiatar, ba maintataad, baeauaa "I waa 
looking ftar a penefl."

Aad how a b ^  that lUiaob t o b a e e e  
Btore owner who was arrottad? IQs of- 
fansa: Adding gunpowder te tha tree pipe 
tobacco be krpt oa hb counter.

A RECENT REPORT issued by the 
American Aasodation for tha Advance
ment of Sdanca aays that two minor 
•lemaob ta watar-ainc and vanadiutiv- 
abo may protect tha user againet heart 
(tlinase

Theaa twro aferoenb also have b e e n  
known to lower tbs incidence of galbtono
end skia ailmenta. Aad fine b  Mn
•a some credit tor preventing ertbritis.

etag gi\ 
erthritii

■CIBNCR I i  ruMiiag to the defense at 
*hard' water.

Recent atudtas havw shown that 'herd' 
vrater—the ktad that mekaa It difficult 
to vrork up a lathar vrtth soap*-b linked

IT Bi SAID Uud sight out of ten Ameri
can (amUies now save trading stamps of 
soma kind. Their numbers have tacreated 
12 per cent since IM- 

In INO, the merchandise redeemed 
through stamp and coupon plans was etti- 
matad by tha Trading Stamp Institute to 
have a retail vahM of I0K,000,000, up 
M.OOO.OOO ia one year'e time.

•^TOMMY HART

I n e z  R o b b
It Isn't, Either, Women's Fault!

}
V*

STILL THERE

J a m e s M a r l o w
.Guerrilla Wars Are The Coming Thing

Ladlee. take a good, long look at youi  ̂
aelf ia tha miiTor. Do you look like e 
murdetwrT Would any one guess that you 
are killing your husband?

What? You don’t even know that you 
ere slowly doing away with your spouse? 
WaD. Iba publbhing butinesa does, and so 
do a varbty of boy authors. Tha trend 
has been immlttakeMe ta tbe past six or 
eight montha. Pick up aay magailne. and 
vrives are beliig accuaed of dispatching 
their loved onet ta aay number of to- 
genloas ways.

— that men eventually turn up their toee 
and die.

The moral b  that man would live for
ever if he weren't married. (Why bache- 
lert eventually db. too. b  aotnething ebo 
again. They probably do it out of sheer 
spite. Just to embarrass the boy authors 
who imply that, without hb uxorious tan- 
dsikclas, man would ba immortal.)

WAIRINOTON (AP) Mis- 
ttve retaliation eenias to look 
mere and more Uko final retalia- 
Uen wMb thb overheated world 
torments ttaelf with small, or 
guerrlOa. wars in tha hope R can 
kaap them ttnall.

Tlw lalatt to put hb finger on 
ilia fifhtinJ as tha thing te

ta dbeeuraging aach ether from 
any attempt at aa all-out sudden 
victory.

rect action. But bn wasn't flgM- 
tag tba Red army there.

guemna fighting aa tha thing te 
1 ^  for b  the Pentafoa’s No. 2 
man. Roswell L. Gtlpatric. deputy 
Mcrr\«r/ Of (mBOT,

In a TV intarview Sunday ha 
said "CommuBbt doctrine b  con
flict." Ho feresees a ata|Mq> ta in
direct warfare aad gnarrilla bat- 
ties and raantboad tha gueniOa 
fighting ta Vbt Nam aa aa cx- 
anwle

iW  Unltad Stataa had a mono^ 
aly on atocnlc waoponi saly four 
yaars: fran IM  aatil 1S4S when 
the Russiaaa achieved their ftret 
atomic exploaion. They developed 
their hydretsa bomb ta IMS.

But the Communiata were nev
er diacoursged. even whib thb 
country had that four-year atomb 
monopoly, from attempting to ac
cumulate a aerbs of snulT vbtor- 
be whkh, U permitted.' would ta 
time become total victory.

When tbs Red Chtaaae got ta 
and rolbd back tha U.N. troops. 
Truman backed off from the big 
expioaioB. Ha mIgM have amattiad 
them with bombtafi. He didn’t

In the 1S4MS period conmu- 
ntsm under Stalin tried Ha luck 
in Iran. Greece and Turkey but 
gave up under the preeeure of 
President 'Truman’s unpredictsMe 
toughness

In IMS rt did take over Cxech- 
eebvakia Thb was dona too sud
denly for Truman to stop It. Then 
Btalin tried tho Berlin Moefcade. 
an cpboda which fare some in- 
sight into the un« iOtagness of 
both sides to blow the Ud off.

If he had triad R. and Russia 
came to China’s defense, that 
would ha\e been R. The result 
wee a atand-off. The Korean war 
ended where M began: at the 3Sth 
parelM.

HOWEVER. R took e new book te bring 
thb current Uteriry vogue into ttiarp f»> 
cos. and maka ma realhe that wivea are 
under general Indictment for murder. Tha 
book, wrritteh by Kanncth C. Hutch- 
ta. M D.. b  titled ’How NOT to Kill 
Your Husband."

Two or three years ago there was s 
plethora of becks on bow to be a widow 
though hoppy. Or. maybe R was vbe 
^erta. It waa a to u p  around Chet Robb 
to dtaarmine who waa the nwiet depreesed 
by such literature, my husband or my-

MY GENERATION of wives has some
how managed to live through the literary 
phase ta which woman was constantly 
urged to ba wife, mother, mbtreas. best 
friend, companion, confidante, playmate 
and helpmab ta her husband. La. I waa 
wort out and dbxy from competing with 
myaelf for a year or two.

If womaa b  now expected te assume 
abo the rob at bedygu^. amateur phŷ  
tidan and buffer slate between her hus
band and tho world, eha had better toes 
ta the towel.

elf.
It waa Presideot Eiaenhower's 

•erretary ef state, John Foster
Didies, who made a Mg thing of

llatfM.the phrase "maaeire retaU___
It never bacama more than a 
phrase with him. end aometimee 
a compieteiy empty one.

NOW THAT BOTH hare the pow
er ta wlpo sack ether ouL neithar 
wants to bagm what neRhar could' 
wta. Thus masaivw retaHatioB. be
ing a Iasi gasp affbrt. would be a 
ftaid retaltatbn.

In a aenaa, than, they hare para- 
lyicd themaelvee ia the act of 
achieving their maximum power. 
It b  uaeful to them thorefore only

THE WEST, outnumbered by so
viet ground forces. didnT try to 
■nash through to the cRy hy 
land. Truman triad tha airlfl. 
Thb gave Satin a Chanoa to back 
Sway from (be Mg war.

There would have been etta if 
he tried to ttioot down the plaiws. 
He didn't aad backed off Then 
he tried kb luck in Korea. This 
time Truman stopped R with di-

ON THE SHELF
se

F I V E  REMARKABIJ;
ENGLISHMEN. by Deab 
MeeOewt. Dertu-A Oafr. M- 
Hw pertinent fact about theaa 

fire remarksbb men b  that each 
af them had a lot to do with tho 
eotablisAment of the E n g l i s h  
eelonics in America.

One ef them. Sir WaHor Rabigh 
(or Rabgh. ta tbe old RbUing 
chooM by the author), never set 
feet M the North American con- 
ItaauL but at much expense to 
MmaeK kept aendtag over pio- 
■aert to tbe wOdemaas 

The others are Captain John 
Smith tVirginb). Join Wiirthrop 
(the ‘Tuwt Bettoniau'’). William 
Penn (the Quaker whose ’’Holy 
Expai liiteul * reouMad ta Puun- 
(Hlvuniai and James Ogfetherpe 
( " t a l d i s r  • Phitanthropbt ia 
Oeorgb").

R b  a aad fact of history that 
aO theea .nen ran inta peraonal 
aad flaandal ttioab ia the Utter 
part of their Ihrca as tha result 
of their saerWeet in tha New 
World. Only Oglathorpt managed 
to aurvivc hb mbfortiaee 
enough to experience a mellow 
twilight of comfort and respect.

FOR EXAMPLE DuOaa didn’t 
try anything muasive when the 
Conuminbts defeated the French 
and took half at Iqdochtaa. even 
though Bouthoatt Asia was Impor
tant to this country.

Premier Khrushchev, who now 
has prrhspi as much tt not nnore 
hydrogen torch power as thb 
country, has been careful aa far 
not to putti hb luck to the point 
where thb eeuntry feR R haiii to 
use its full strength.

Fto' nample; Ms reluctance up 
till now to feree a sibw- 
down oa Beiiia. But that Amerl- 
can strength haani deterred com- 
monism from pushing where the 
IfeHcd Statec would abo bi re- 
Ittctant to go aS out.

THE CURRENT FAD doesn't aaem cal- 
cubtad to make the heart glad — or trust
ing -> ta aRhar partner. Papa may lore 
mama, but some of tha Joy aad apoetaoe- 
Ry b  going to go out of the boma If ba b 
the impreBBtauabla type.

When thb book arrived at Chei Robb 
I quickly put R ta tha tratai. So da not 
expect a revbw. I didn’t hare to reod R 
to know what waa ta R. anyway.

THE AVERAGE woman marries ta tha 
belief that ttie is espousing an adult, 
that he b  at least as old aa she, that he 
b  poaseaaed ef common sense, knows 
enough to come ta out of the rata and is 
sufficiantly brigM not ta need a nurse
maid er keeper. And the laet tMng she 
wanb to he b  a nagger.

My husband may emokt a Uttb too 
much But ha lores to smoke. What am I 
Buppeiad ta do about H? Nag him until 
ho dovelopa hyporteneioa or loas-es home? 
Shall 1 kin him by making him miserable 
ar bt him do M ia hb owa way?

ON TBS BURJECT, the boy authors aO 
play the earns typewriter, to vtt: Some
how, some wsy, R b  aJI Iba (asR Of 
women — not ef the 20th Century world, 
the industrial revolution, modtm tenaione. 
expense account Hving. huetassi aad pro
fessional competition, the increneed tem
po of living for all eexet. overeating, 
overdrinking, oversmoking aad overdoing

AND WHT' am I reaponeibie. doctor'* 
Isn’t ha old enough to know better* 

la lha meautiina. to get my ehare of tho 
fiaancial fallout ef the current trend. I 
am rewriting two old favorites The 
sew tHIee are; "Life With Father's Mur
derer’’ aad "I Remember Mama Kiiling 
Piq>a "
icwrvutt. NTS ObNsS rasMia Svaswaw. lar I

J. A.  L i v i n g s t o n
Tba guerrBla war ta Vbt Nun 

b  hardly the kind, even though 
the cowitry b  loet, where the 
Ameritaa lendsrttiip hae shown 
any inclination to make thb the 
final test with communism.

Many Facets In Railroad Merger

Thb book serves at one ef the 
quieter, but iBumineting eom- 
mentaiiee that remind modern 
renders of their auceatral her-
Mage. Its principal value b  that 
R rciatas. without pedagogical

HMre b  no rasaon to think 
there won’t be many more such 
Communist trice la areas which, 
imporiant aa they are. thb coun
try mtght not think Important 
enough to risk auto slaughter M 
two conttneuts.

The iraplicatiooe at the propoeed merg
er ef tbe Penneytvania and New York 
Osutral Railreodi are aa targe and dU- 
tma to the merger Rscit.

Here b  t)ie biggeat coneoiidatioa ever 
propoeed la corporate Matory. The rcauR 
—whether poaRtre er aegativw-will hare 
a profound effect eu everyone ta the 
United Btatea

b  ao problem But. aa unite become 
larger end power becomea mere contrat- 
ised. compeMion — so the theory goes — 
dhninbhee The government then te 
forced to regulate — fix ratee. decide on 
rights at way. etc

go, eome oppooents of goverometo reg- 
ulatioo will aioogside thooe who fear

trapptags. an interesting col- 
lectioa of atoriet about these 
valiant men who vaotnred much 
and achieved much.

Wishful Thinking

Meadows has avoided pro- 
fundRy and thereby has given the 
reader a ptaasant voyage acroea 
tbe byroads of history.

ELDORADO. Iowa (AP) -  The 
inmates of the State Training 
School for Boys recently chose 
their favorate popular tune: "Hit 
tha Road. Jack "

IMPUCATION ONEI If tba marger 
goto through, thb countrv ttanda a 
chance of cuutHwteg a prtvately-owned 
and oparatad railroad systm.

Implication Twu: If tha mergar b  beat
en. H's likely that the Central and even 
tha Peansylvanb wiQ go the way af tha 
New Haven. They'll n e^  government sub- 
sidieB and. eren thau. migM wA avert 
receivership.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Tic Douloureux A Form Of Neuralgia

By iOBEPH O. MOLNER. M.D.
Duur Dr. Mainer: I have been 

waittag far aa artlda about tic- 
dol-a-rua. I am a sufferer of tho 
pesky thing.

Dees • •  sknhol injsctlon for R 
throw your heod out of kilter, sf- 
foettag eyesight sad hsering. and 
causing achss sod putas* What 
Shout dilantta pOli?

You write about ao many thiap 
tha average pereou never heard 
about that Tm sure you would ta- 
ciude tic-dol a-rue.-MR8. A R

Fifty er even SS years .aga I’d 
have wrHtcn a quilt different ool- 
umn, amphnalttag the thtaga that 
imperiled us or hurt us thm. I’d 
have pounded away at gettiiM safe 
cMy water suppliea. vaccinating 
agatett smatlpox. giving babies 
VitamiM C and D, and ao on.

Society has learned Ma lessona' 
well ta many each regards, ao M’s 
tirrw to move en to other prob
lems. We no longer db ta yoiMh 
from smallpot. Inatood. we grow 
to an age at which antiraly diffar- 
ent t h i ^  bother no—like your 
problem.

Yeer i ^ t a g  follows the sound 
at thta eilmeot very well: the reM 
apeOtag, bowerer. b  Ue doolee- 
reeux. It IS Frendi

Tie doutoerena ta •  form ef aeu- 
relgta. affeettag a main earre of 
the b e ^  aad fact, tt b  Mb ef the

but they don’t usually happen at 
Bight. Tbare are "trigger" situs- 
tkma which may set off an at
tack. ronditioos usually affecting 
the nose or mouth region—chew
ing. washing the fare, getting 
chilled, touching certain areas of 
tbe head

be halted completely, at least R 
rtn  ba made tolerable most at tha 
time, aad the sooner treatment 
starts, the better the chaacu ef 
succen • • •

THE FUNDAMENTAL bsuO of bigneas 
to tarolved. lines the feundettoa at the 
natbn. w# have pursuad the theory that 
ceoaumers needed the protection at com- 
Mtition Without H. they would be geuged. 
Coueequeneca: The CUyton Act. Sherman 
Antitrust Act, and lateretaU Commerce 
Act

James M. Symee. chairman of the 
Penittylvanla. whose tmafiaaUoa and 
panbtence finally breught the merger 
before the two tarectoratee. argues the 
ether way round: Unbes railroads man
age to make mousy. ihere’II be no al- 
ternative to ultimate government opera
tion and control. The government, ia or
der to keep the carrbrx going, wffl have 
to pick up financial defictU.

The aucceas or failure of tha Pennsy- 
Oantral merfer will give a ebar indba- 
Uen ef whether we, as a nation, want our 
railroads public or private, profit able or 
Hbaidited.

There are different forma of 
treatment, but alcohol injectlona 
(to anetthetba or ‘‘deadea" tha 
painful nerve), are the commoneet 
form

Dear Dr. Molner: Do you rec- 
omntend masaage at arms and 
limbs for arthritb? I have heard
that maasage may cauaa a Mood

.-M.T.T.

Congress hae sougM, by law, to pre- 
aarve totra-iaduttry compatMbo. It hat 
not baen enough that, say, coal competes 
with oil. Worent the ail trusb broken up?

It wasn’t satbfactory to tha Depart- 
mant of Juetke that lumber, concrete, 
aluminum, and plaatbs vb with etael. 
Didn’t Justice stop tba Bethbhem-Youngs- 
town marger?

Fighting
Tennessean
NASHVILLE. Tenn (E — Occupying a 

place of honor ta the home of State Atty. 
Gen. Georgs McCanbss b  aa unsign^ 
portrait of a Civil War veteran who never 
talked ebout hb experiencoe.

cbt.

msat Stonblng pains aflactLnf' - -  JnflSB, when R b Severe. Csuae 
Not known. The victim ueually is 
wen oa ta yaars and more often s 
wnmsa thaa a maa. Ths pain la 
more likely to be oa tha ri|M 
than the bft aide Attk̂  may M loaf to Mwrt.

This treatment has been consid
erably improved ta recent years, 
and results have been excitant. 
It is true that there are aecondary 
effecU. including numbpsap of the 
face, sometimee difficulty ta chew
ing. and such things — but theaa 
annoyances are tolerabb ae com
pared to uncheckad pain of a ae- 
vere attack of tb.

Yet. dilantin cwi be used, but 
relief b  only tenqiorary. In aome 
instances tlw nerve b  cut surgi
cally, which ends the pain but will 
Itave permanent numbnese.

In rare caees. where tic has M- 
towod a neck injury, traetba 
kelps (la other cases, traction 
doesn’t  aid at aB.) Narcot^ are 
oflefl warranted to ease the pain, 
but conttauad use preMively can
not be considered becadsb Of the 
risk of addiction.

Therefore the other forms of 
treatment are to be preferred, ex
cept in emergency attacks And. 
since the attacks tend to bacoma 
nrorac aa tima goes an, M'l beet ta 
bsfln treatment soon.

Fertunately, tk  deubureana cm 
be bciped in oxwt cases. If R enn’t

SkiDfuI mnseage may help artb- 
riUs, hy subtly encouragiag mod
erate movement if nothing else.
Over-vigorous maasage. however, 
wouldn't help and might be pain
ful. Aa to massage "causing a 
Mood dot." the answer b  no.

Dear Dr. Molner: What about 
obo and non-fat milk and vaga- 
taM  fat products—will they causa 
kidney troubtS?—B. L.

No.

THE CENTRAL - FENNSY propoaal 
brings thb politico-acoaomic Issue to a 
head. It te almost akia to a U. S. Steel 
and Bethlehem merger in Ms vastnesa. 
But wHh this difference: U. S. Steel and 
Bethlehem earn money consistently. In 
ISSO, Central was barely ta the black, and 
la ‘SI R ran about tIS.OOO.SM In the red. 
Perniay hat not been earning ite 2t centt- 
a-share divldeiMI.

Hints of Jake Doneison’s littb-kaown 
war record appear In an almost iOeglbla 
nota attached to the portraM:

Directon of both companies have de
cided that neither they nor the nation 
CM afford the luxury of continuing cem- 
petHbn between the two roads.

"Jake Dofwlson. Co. H, Srd Tenneseeo 
Regiment. C.S.A.

"Enlisted at Camp Cheatham. May 
1M1. Captured at Fort Donelsoo, Feb. is, 
last. Prbonar seven months end two 
days at Camp Douflaat. Chicago. Died at 
Coreersvlile, Tenn.. 18S4. Burled wMh mil- 
Mary honors."

Jake Donebon of the Confederate Army 
waa a Teniwasee rooster.

Hemorrhoida eSn bO cured! If 
troubled with fiseurae. fistulas, 
itching and other rectal problems, 
write to Dr. Motaor ta care of tha
Big Spring Herald requeating a 

t .  ”The Raalcopy of my booklet.
Cure for Hemorrhoids.” cnekbtag 
a tong, aelf-addrdssed. stamped ao-
vetopa and SS cMtS ta cOta to 
cover hSMBing.

Dr. Motaor walsoftws sO reoder 
mail, but regrets that dua to tha 
tremendoua voluiM reoatved (bily. 
he Is wiAMe to anower tadhrldMl 
letters. Readere^^^qurettons imHo-

NATURALLY, the merger deeenl 
piMie the railroad brotharbeOds. Con- 
aoHdatkn will mean fewer Jobe. It doesn’t 
pleaM coramMHies atong tha lights of 
way. Some Stations wfU ba abandoned 
and to will some runs. Thb means rw 
duced service and reduced taxes. Some 
•bippars, accettomed to sbert-baal to a 
pick-up point, may fact a longw haul.

Nbr cifi tlb propaaai ploaoo all aoo- 
Bomic pbfloeoptbrs. Opponents of Mg

No Charge For 
'Baby'
MEMPHIS, Tenfl. UB-"Do you chsfgo 

tor habbs bos thM six months old?’’ Tho
attractive young woman aak^, ^andng 
down at a Maitiat-wrapped bundb ta her
arma.

And
bigneae. win oppoaa R automaticany.’ 
I tlwy’n ba Joined by persona who are

tver-fearful of governmont regulation. 
This makas a stranga combtaatton.

WHEN mOUIANDS of ttnaO unHs 
eompato agataet om aaothar. moaopoly

Tha tkkal agent said M. Tho woman 
bought bar tickot, burrbd out and onto a 
but. At bar destination the driver helped 
her eft, beatowing a friendly pat on the 
bundb.

And that ig how ooa visitor to Mam- 
' b  nuMb tha trip from hare to her home 

Arfcaneas recently without being aep- 
aralod trons bar g-montthold puppy. ^
if-A

/
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Double Ring Rites Read 
For Couple In Lamesd

MRS. ROBERT FRAZIER BROWN

LAMESA (SC)-In a doidiie ring 
earamony Saturday e v a n I n g. 
Elena Ruth Esmond became the 
bride of Robert Frazier Brown. 
The oouple'a parenta art Mr. and 
Mrs. Conley Eamond and Mra. 
Robert B. Brown, all of Lamesn.

The Rev. Milo B. Arbuckle, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church, 
officiated. The ceremony waa per- 
formed before an archway flanked 
with baskets of pink and white 
gladioli and stock in sunburst de
sign. Branched candelabra hold
ing pink tapers with (ana of 
greenery at the base were on eith
er side of the center arrange
ment. Pow ihielda with pink ta
pers marked the bridal aisle.

The bride waa given ia mar
riage by her father. Her gown of 
lustrous bridal satin was d^gned 
with n high jewel neckline on the 
fitted contoured bodice, which 
flowed into the bouffant skirt, 
highlighted at center back by gath
e r^  folds to emphasize the chap
el train.

A tiara of pearls held the bride's 
fingertip veil of silk illusion. She 
carried a ! crescent bouquet 
of white glamellias with gladioli 
buds attached to white satin 
streamers.

Mrs. Robert L. S m i t h. the 
bride's sister, was matron of hon
or and her cousin, Betty Pat Nix, 
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids

were Mrs. Jack Parker of Danas, 
the bride’s sister. Mrs. Bob‘Hitt 
of Lamesa, Brenda Tennyson of 
Abilene and Nelva Jean Stovall, 
the bride's cousin, also of La- 
mesa.

Norman Brown of Lamesa, a 
cousin, was best man. Groomsmen 
were Bill Norris of Fort Worth, 
Jimmy Taylor of Lubbock, Alan 
Taylor and J. H. Baldwin <d La- 
mesa, Wayland Reeves of Abi
lene.

A reception followed-the cere- 
Guests were registered from Port 
Worth, Abilene, Lubbock, Dallas, 
Brownwood. Brownfield, Portales, 
N. M., EU Paso, Big Spring, Farm
ington, N. M., Pecos, Odem and 
Midland.

For a wedding trip to Florida, 
the bride chose an olive green 
wool suit with olive green and 
beige accessories. The couple will 
be at home in Lamesa after 
Feb. 10.

The bride is a mid-temv i;r»d- 
uate of Lamesa High School. The 
bridegroom graduated from LHS

and Texas Tech. At .Tech he WM 
a member of the Phi Gamma Del
ta e o c i a l  fraternity,' Saddle 
Tramps, Rodeo Club, Block and 
Bridle Club and the Aggie Chib. 
He is now fanning in the Sparso- 
burg eooiinunity in Dawson Coun
ty. - -r

WEBB AFB 
DUPLICATE
A make-up game for the 

Webb AFB Duplicate Club 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday night in the main 
lounge of the Officers' Gub, 
Thui^ay night at the same 
hour and place, the regular 
session will be held.

Have Guests
Recent visitors in the home of 

the Rev. R. L. Bowman were Mr. 
and Mrs. Anson Henderson and 
daughter, Rita Sue, of Westbrook; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Iglehart and 
son, Marvin Douglas, end Mr, and 
Mrs. Virgil Eaton of Colorado 
City,

■ %,

Engaged
Jonnie Gay Wayland whose en- 
gagement and approaching mar
riage to E. J. Roberts Jr., is 
announced by her parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Wayland. IIM 
Barnes Avenae. Roberts is the 
■on of Mr. sad Mrs. Jack Rob
erts of 2302 Morrtaoa Drive. The 
coeple is to bo marricid Feb. 3. 
at S p.m., In the First Baptist 
Cbarch at Coahoma.
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BTU PROGRAM 
CANCELLED
The regular monthly Train

ing Union program planning 
meeting at the First Baptist 
Chorch, scheduled for tonight, 
has been cancelled because of 
inclement weather conditloiM.

NEW PLOOR CARE 
FOR ALL FLOORS °

It's a Uquid floor flaiah (or 
■ vlairt, and aO. hard aurfaoe 

floors. It contatne "Acrytte" 
that’a also betng'uaed in new 
auto fintohea to eliminate wax
ing. Known as Seal Gloea H 
enda weekly waxing, beantiflee, 
prevento water ap o ^ g  and in 
naay to apply.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO. |
117 Main AM 4-SlttHariVionsons Move

Mrs. C. P. Harmonson and three 
children toft today to join Mr. 
Harmonson in El Paso where he 
if now employed with Cadillac 
Motor Co. Their new home in El 
Paao is located at 1100 Avakm.

CiTRY CLASSIFIED AOS . . 
THEY WILL DO THE JOB

Prescription By «

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

9'̂
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Lamesan Resumes Piano 
Lessons At Age Of 72

proud
ieame<

LAMESA ISC) -  Mrs. W. E. 
Brown has proven that life can 
begin at 40, SO, 60 or even 70.

The kMig-Ume Lamesa resident, 
nged 73. is taking music lessona— 
something she hasn't done since 
she was a girl.

'My husband ie particularly 
of mo because I havo 

earned to play hb favorite. The 
Blackhawk Waks’ again." aaid 
the diminuitivo woman.

When Brown was courting his 
fiance many years ago, he would 
promise to go home only after 
the bride-to-be offered to play the 
waits. But. she confesses that 
aotnellmes she had to play it aev- 
cral timaa.

The Broams have been married 
SI years and she has been nneble

to play the piano for her buabend 
during that time.

"We were so busy raising our 
family that there wouldn’t have 
been time to play the piano if I 
had owned one," she said.

Last August Brosm rented n 
piano for his wife to aee if a 
spark of the old musical talent 
could be revived. The spark im- 
mediatelv blazed into a fire, one 
that had been banked for many 
yean, just waiting to spring alive.

Mrs. Brown related “1 was so 
thrilled with being able to piny 
again, but my han^ were to stiff 
and I had forgotten all of my 
iriusk. I decided real quickly that 
if I really intended to do any- 
thii^ with it I would have to start 
taking Im s o m  "

Last October, she became the

HOLLYWOOD BEAU TY

She Makes Past 
Mistakes Aid Her

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLY-WOOD -  You have to 

learn by your peat mistakes or 
VM will never grow up," Doloret 
Donlon said, referring to the 
emotional upset she bad with her 
divorce

"I took the easy way out. When 
I couldn't steep, I look a sleep
ing pill. One day I diacovered 
that my skm and eyes didn't 
kxik the same, and I realized that 
the kind of sleep you have with 
medication doesn't have the san>e 
effect as natural sleep. So I de
cided that I had to find a way 
of sleeping without pills. I tried 
many things — having a very hot 
bath, sipping a cup of warm milk 
with Mierry in it — but my prob
lem was s ^ e d  by working croea 
word pusslea. T h^ donl get you 
involved In a story like a book 
doee, but they talw your mind 
off your problems, and that ia 
what I needed to relax."

We were chatting in the "Have 
Gun. Will Trevcl" set. and the 
make • up man came ta check 
Doloree' irudre-up.

"I have to be very careful be- 
enuae I have an oily skin, and the

camera picks k up if I'm too 
shiny. But I don't mind because 
a dry skin wrinkles faster than 
an oily one."

Dolores made several pictures 
in Italy and said she picked up a 
very special beauty secret.

"Meet Italians have oily skins, 
and one of my frienda told me she 
used wine ns a skin tonic. I dip 
a pieoe of cotton ia red wine and 
pat it over my face before ap
plying my make-up. I like the 
way it feds and the alcohol in 
it helps to check the exceie ofl," 
die concluded.

MORE ElltOPEAN 
REALTY SECRETS 

Learn the secrets of Eu
rope’s lovely stars in Lydia 
Lant's 13 • page booklet. "Eu
ropean Beauty Secrets." 
Ti^nty • five stars from all 
ovsr the continent share ad
vice on exercise, diet, com- 
plexioa cart and relaxation. 
For your copy send only 33 
cents and a self • addressed, 
stamped envelope to Lydia 
Lane, Hollywood Beauty, Big 
Spring Herdd.

Unusual Skin Tonic
I Mb why Mm asss wine at a sMu to
•  CRS-TV’s "Hava Qm, Win TravsL**

proud owner of a new piano and 
an instructor, Mrs. E. Everbeart. 
who tells about her oldest pupil 
“The only trouble she has Is with 
her hands. Finger exercises are 
very necessary."

l i e  lessons are progresaing 
rapidly, but Mrs. Brown never 
sets aside a special period to 
practice, because "the houaewrork 
must come first." The lessinns ’ 
come at various Ui im s  of the day ' 
and probably total aa much as : 
three hours. j

Mrs. Brown believes that music 
is a universal language and that 
“it is an expreasiiM of the soul 
and whatever mood one Is la srill 
affect the type of music bt 
plays."

The Browns havt reared four 
children and one grandchild. All 
are married and away from home 
now, but the void creded by their 
leaving b  being happily filled 
with interesting work whidi sha 
has wanted to do through the 
years

"I certainly don't want to be
come belpleas and uninterested in 
the world any sooner than I have 
to." she said.

Her phOosophy is that *1 don’t 
intend to waste my life doing 
nothing."

Duplicate
Session
Reported
The third ia a aeries of dupli

cate practice sessions was con
ducted Saturday evening at the 
Big Spruig Country Club, qxM- 
aored by the 1940 Hyperion Gub. 
Held for couples, there were 11 
tables io play with Mrs. R. R. 
MrEwsn and Mrs. Doug Orme, 
the directors.

North-South wrlnners were Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom South, first; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Hughes, secpod; 
Mr. aod Mrs. Bill Emards. third

Winners for East • West wrere 
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. C a ^ .  first; 
Dr. and Mrs Allen Hamilton, sec
ond; and Mr. and Mrs. Jad( 
Cook, third.

The fourth session will be an
nounced at a later date.

Coahomans 
Tell Of 
New Babies
COAHOMA (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mrs. Don White announce the 
birth of a daughter, Debra Kay, 
weighing OH pounds Grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Jesae 
Graves of Coahoma and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer White of Sand 
Springa. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Th«nas aa- 
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Lana Kay, bom thia week in a 
Big firing Hospital, weighing i

CHinds Her grandparents are 
r. and Mrs. Malcum Roberts 

and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Thomas. • • *
Mrs. Joe Neff, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Earnest Garrett, will 
leave to join her husband soon in 
College Statioo, where he is a stu
dent in A A If College, working 
on his degree as a veterinarian. 
Mrs. Neff, who has been teadiing 
in the Forsan High School the 
past aemester, has resigned her 
position as physical education 
teacher.

Wood And Soence 
Win In Duplicate

In announcing winners in the 
duplicate session at the Big Spring 

Country Club Friday, The Herald 
etred. North-south winners were 
Mrs 0 . R  Wood and Mrs. B. V. 
Sponco.

CASEY'S 
FINEST 
BEEF 
CHUCK 
POUND ,

Franks
29*

i  ROAST
HAMS

ROYAL
M B.
PLIO PKG.

SUGAR 
CURED 
SHANK 
PORTION 
POUND .

HAMS SUGAR
CURED, BUTT 
PORTION, LB.

SAUSAGE
Bacon
PEAS

DECKER'S 
TALL KORN 
THICK SLICED

DOUBLE
STAMPS

ON
WED.

WITH USO 
PURCHASE 

OR
MORE

DEL 
MONTE 
303 CAN

HOMINY KIMBELL 
300 CAN 2 For 19

DIAMOND 
303 CAN .

SPAGHETTI DIAMOND 
300 CAN . 2 For 25'

AUSTEXC H IL I
303 CAN, WITH BEANS

CANS

BEEF ENCHILADAS, 303 Can, 3 For $1
■''t

COFFEE "  
CRACKERS
BISCUITS

CRACKER 
BARREL 
M B. BOX

TOMATO JUICE HUNT S 
300
CAN . . .

BALLARD
OR
PILLSBURY

F

CANS

K L E E N E X  T O W E L S GIANT ROLL

CATSUP 
PEARS

HUNT'S 
14-OZ. BOTTLE 2 For 39

HUNT'S, 300 CAN

PEACHES 
CRISCO

HUNT'S, 2V̂  CAN

3-LB. CAN

7-OZ. BOX

S K IN N E R 'S  M A C A R O N I 2-29<!

P R E S E R V E S KRAFT 
PEACH 
APRICOT 
PINEAPPLE 
GRAPE . . . .

U-OZ.
JARS

AVOCADOS 
POTATOES

CALIF.
GREEN, EACH

RUSSET, 10- 
LB. PLIO BAG

KIMBELL M  1-LB. 
PREMIUM ^  CTNS.

1910 GREGG O m  NIGHTLY 
UNTB. • rCLOCK 501 W. 3rd

n  5
/  •



CAPT. K. M. LESRER

Capt. K. M. Lesher 
Takes Command
Capt Keith M Leiher, oi Brad- 

dock. X. D.. is now in command 
of Wint Headquarters Squadron 
Section. AVtOth Air Base Group at 
Webb AFB He arrived here in 
November and took over the unit 
in December.

Capt. Lesher joined the Air 
Force in February, 1944 and com
missioned a second lieutenant in 
1949. He ia a graduate of the Air 
Unis’ersity’s Squadron Officer'! 
School and holds AF specialties 
in administration and personnel. 
Other specialty ratings held by 
the captain include supply and 
food sersices,

Capt Lesher has a bachelor's 
degree from the University of 
North Dakota

i r .

SGT. VASILOPOIXOS

Greek Sergeant 
Trains At Webb
M Sgt Spiroe VasQopouloe of 

the Greek Air Force is currently 
at Webb AFB rccelvtag oo-the- 
job training in peraonal equip- 
mraL aasiped to SSdOtb P i l o t  
Training Groop.

Sgt Vasilopouloa has been in 
the United States since last Sep- 
tamber. He completed t h r e e  
m 0 B t b s' training in personal 
equipment school at Chaaute 
A n .  ID., and passed his spedal- 
ist esammation befora gomg to 
Brooks AFB. Saa Antonio ^  a 
week's study in pressure tytXmt. 
He wiU remain at Webb for 14 
weeks.

The Zl-rear-old sergeant Joined 
the Royal HaUeoic Air Force five 
years ago aad his borne station is 
at Atbestt. He is a native 
ef Peloponlee!. Greece.

WEATHER
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Driving Conditions
Are Hazardous

AUSTIN (API—Driving condi
tions in North Central Texas aad 
extending intp the central por
tions of West Texas are h ax ^ - 
eus with ice glating roads and 
bridges, the Highway Department 
said today.

Maintenance crews are sanding 
hills and bridm  and all roads 
are open but drivers in this area 
should proceed with caution with 
non-easential trips kept to a min
imum.

These road conditions were re
ported, by district:

Austin—Light to heavy mist 
over entire district. No ice on 
roads.

B r o w n w o o d —All highways 
glazed over with ice. Driiing very 
hazardous. All bridges end hil'is 
being sanded.

Dallas—Thin coating of ice on 
highways and bridges make trav- 
dd slow and hazardcRis. Conditions 
not expected to improve.

Fort Worth—All highways cov
ered with ice. Bridges a ^  hiDs 
are sanded but driving ia ex
tremely hazardous F o r e c a s t  
freezing rains through tonight.

Wichita Falls—Roads cosered 
with icy glaze but open. Driving 
conditions dangerous

Waco — Freezing drizzle and 
rain. Ire on some bridges in north 
part of district.

Odessa—Heavy overcast with 
misting rain. Soma ice expected 
on r o ^  in north part of district 
today.

Abilene—AO roads covered with 
ice. Misting and freezing at pres-

Mrs. Patton's 
Condition Good
Mrs. Vlrgfl Patton. Forsan. te 

stiU hospitaliasd at Malone and 
Hogan Foundation Hospital fol
lowing a collision Saturday night 
at Sixth and Lancaster.

Her general condition is good, 
according to her physician, but 
she has sustained internal injur
ies aad can be expected to be 
hospitalised for several weeks. 
She also recaived a anaD bruiaa 
on b v  fact.

sent. All roads open but driving 
conditions haxardous. .

Paris—Bridges are iced over. 
Thoee are sanded bid driving is 
haxardous and conditions are ex
pected to become worae today.

San Angelo—Ice on roads la 
Coke, R u n n e l s .  Tom Green, 
Schlekfaer and Concho counties. 
Moisture falling and . tempera
tures dmpping with Ice exp^ed 
on all hi^ways. Conditions to 
worsen and driving conditions to 
become more hazardous through 
tonight.

Warrant Issued 
For Burglary

Dan BusUmanta, junior high 
achool football coach, received 
extenaive cuts on the face when 
his head was jammed through the 
windshield of the sports-car in 
which he was a passenger. He 
was treated at Medical Arts Hos
pital and released Saturday night.

Kenneth Scott. Abilene, driver 
of the sports-car, was treated at 
Medical Arts for cuts on the bead 
and was released.

Bnslamante. who is also a driv
er training instructor, was away 
from the classroom today, bat is 
not expected to miss many days. 
Driving was not scheduled today 
because of the inclement weather, 
according to Sam M Anderson, 
superintendent of the public 
schools.

Both the sportscar and the 
other i*etiicle were damaged ex
tensively in the coDisioo.

Flying Club 
Interest Grows

1 III laarwith nrcailaaal frrtrta* Srttal* ar llaM 
mb* tn MoOi aad a f*» na* flumaila aarth

CaWW thU afumnqr aad a mu* coldw la MUOI tnaltM Nnt m eatd Taradar Vm tasUtil am-jDd »ot» la aortk W It M MBdi Rldk Tundar ISS

About U persons have signed 
up Imhcating an interest in organ
ising a private flying club for 
Big Spring resideaU 

The chib has tba barking of the 
aviation committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce, which launched 
the organixational move last 
week. The first meeting is 
planned for Friday at 5 p.m. ia 
the chamber officaa. All inler- 
ested residenU are imited to at
tend

W a r r a n t s  charging burglary 
have been issued for the arrest 
of two men in connection with 
the burglary last December of 
the safe at the Reeder-Huff-Estes 
Agency. The arrest, by Texas 
Rangers in Austin, of Rowell P. 
LegK^t. led to tlM clearing of 
the case. Leggett was arrested 
Friday.

Police Detective Jack Jones 
said Monday that Leggett con
fessed to more than 100 major 
burglaiiaa in the state, includ^ 
>4 in Austin and one in Big Spring. 
He implicated another man.

"We bninediately had warrants 
issued, by Justice of the Peace 
Walter Grice, for the arrest of 
both men, chargiiig burglary. 
Jones said. "It may be a long 
time before we get either of them 
because officers from Longview 
art in Austin today to get Rowell 
Leggett in ron n ^o n  with U 
burglaries there."

Jones alto said that the CTT 
Corporation office in Pecos was 
burglarised sm’eral days ago and 
that the pattern followed was 
was aimilar to the Saturday night 
e r r  burglary in Big Spring.

"It is po^ble that the other 
man may ha>'e committed that 
job loo." Jones said. "It seems 
that they went after similar of
fice safes everywhere they have 
operated."

Ex-President 
Of Doiranican
Takes Refuge
SANTO DOMINGO. Dominican 

Republic (API — Ex-Praaident 
Joaquin Balaguer has taken-ref
uge with the papal nuncio and 
asked the new DominicaB govem- 
lag council for parmlasion to fol
low other leaders of the Trujillo 
regime into exile.

A spokesman at the national 
palace said the request fo* safe 
conduct had not acted on. 
President Rafael BoniwUy said 
Friday that Balaguer and Gen. 
Pedro Rodrigues Echevarria, de
posed armed forces chief, would 
be "sutanitted to Justice" if in- 
vestigatkm showed they had a 
part in last week’s abortive at
tempt to rcplMW the ruling coun
cil with a military-coatroled^  ̂Junta.

Rtporter, Star 
Art Married
LONG BEACH. Calif. (API— 

Actress Piper Laurie. SO. and 
Joseph N. Morgenstem. SI. the 
New York Herald Tribune report
er who met her on an interview 
assigntnent. are en route to 
Morocco for a lO-day honeymoon.

They were marrM Sunday at 
the home of the new Mrs. Mor- 
ganstem's sister. Sherye Wade, tt 
is the first marriage for each.

Tech Expecting 
9,000 Students
LUBBOCK -  Texas Tech wiU 

register students for the spring 
semester Jan. 2S-S7.

More than 9.000 students art ex- 
pseted for the sectmd half of the 
IMl-aS Long Session. A total of 
lOJlS were enrolled for the fall 
semester, makiag Tech the second 
largest Mate-supported colkfe or 
uni\‘ersity in Texas.

Spring semester students must 
start registratioa before noon Jan. 
37 but win have throogh Feb. 1 to 
complete it and pay fees. Classes 
wiO begin Jan. 30. Regular reg
istration will be coodneted from 
• a.m. to 13 nooa and 1:10 to t  
p m. on Jan. 3S and 31

Govtrnor For Day

Tentatively, about 30 members 
are considered the maximum for 
the club, however more expan
sive plans may be made if inter
est proves great enough. Inter
ested persona are invited to call 
Ted McCIung at Howard County 
Airport or Glenn Cootes at the 
Herald

AUSTLV fAP) — Sen Charlw 
Herring of Austin, presklant pro 
tern of the Senate, ia governor 
for a day today. Ha made the 
occasion an all-day receptioB in 
the executive office.

Hoftl Burns
EL CENTRO. Calif. <AP»- A 

millioo-dollar fire destroyed the 
Barbara Worth Hotel, a 45-year- 
old Imperial VaOey social center.
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Burglars Peel Door Off 
Safe At C IT  Corporation

I
N ALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

MS uragg 
Dial AM 44331

Safe burglars made off with a 
haul of tlOO in stamps and some
thing under S300 in cash Satur
day night when the door was 
peeled off the sate at the CIT 
Corporation. 304 Goliad.

Patroting officers investigatod. 
when they failed to see a knob 
on the door of the Offices, 
and found the door open. T h e  
safe door had been peeled, giv
ing access to the locking mechan
ism Officers said the papers, 
checks, and money boxes were 
scattered in the rest room. No 
clues had been reported Monday 
morning.

This was one of a basketful of 
reports, complaints, and calls on 
burglaries, theft, vandalism and 
snoplifting listed by police over 
the weekend No uresis were 
made through Monday morning In 
any but the shoplifting case where 
a 37-year-old man was jailed fer 
taking paint brusnes and an elac- 
trie inm, ail valued at 331.10, from 
GAaon's Discount Center.

Other calls caroa from: 03 Serv
ice Station, 300 Benton, where an 
unkaewn amoa of money was 
taken from a vending machine, 
aad a tire aad wheel taken- Sofia 
Alcaatar, 007 NW 3th. said th e  
wliMMiield of her car was broken 
out wRh a reck; Leonard LeRoy

Hoaeloff, Farwell, Tex., reported 
a suitcase and 3I3S worth of doth- 
ing taken from hia car in front of 
GU's Lounge. 400 Block NW 3rd; 
Jinuny DeLeon, 410 NW 6th, re
porting theft of four hub cape;

Southv^estem Investment Co.. 
101 E 3rd. reported an attenqited 
breaking and entering, where a 
door to the heating room w a s  
pried open but no entry made to 
the main office; Salvador Gutirex, 
Stanton, said a package contain
ing a radio and a pistol was taken 
from the office of the Farm Grow
ers Associatioa, 301 NE 3nd; Pat 
Lawrence told officers the glove 
compartment of his car was 
pried ope*- while parked at the 
First ^ p tis t Church and a pair 
of binoculars tak« ; Gomez Cafe. 
500 Block Northwaat Fourth, re
ported 140 packagea of dgarettas, 
and approximately 3» ia dimes 
taken from the music box, with 
sntry made thr-mgh a north wto-

A 9 year-old Negro boy, Charles 
McGiiff. told police that two white 
boys e s u ^  him at Bod k  Jo’s 
Grocery, 1100 NW 7th, and 
threatened to beat him wHh a 
rock if he didn’t crawl into the 
store through a window they had 
broken. He said a car drove by 
and tha two hoys rM. Nothing 
was taken from tba atcro.

said Saturday, howev
er, that Balaguer was free to go 
wherever be chose.

Balaguer. one of the last hold
overs from the dictatorship of tba 
late Gcneraliasimo Rafael L. Tm- 
jiUo, was the first president of the 
Council of State set up Jan. 1 by 
a mostly anti-TmJQlo coaUUoo.

Opfwsition leadm agreed to 
serve only after Balaguer pledged 
to resign when the Organizanon 
of American States lifted the 
sanctions it had voted against the 
Trujillo regime.

He finally quit tba post last 
Tuesday night aftsr rioting which 
led to Rodrigues Echawaria's 
proclamation of the short-Uved 
junta. H ut coUapaed Hiuraday 
night in tba face of strong public 
resistance and tha Qniacil of 
State—minus Balaguer—took the 
reins of government back.

Rodrigues Echevarria is a 
priaoner.

Officers Stop 
Planne(t Race
Plans of 37 hot-rod sothusiasts 

for a big aftamoon of drag rac
ing went hayarire Sunday.

ack t^itiKel Davis and Jack White, state 
highway patrol officers, came 
upon the gathering of drivers and 
their cars near Lee’a Store on FM 
461

^The officers took a dim view of 
the proceedings and broke up the 
celebrstioa befora H had time to 
get started.

Davis aad White herded 37 of
the partidpanta to Garden City

> u<tht scene of the gathering was 
Glasscock County) and lined them 
op before County Judge Otto 
Dozier.

Judge Dozier heard the state- 
meet of Davia and White an d  
ruled that tha 37 defendants arere 
guilty of unlawful assembly. Hiey 
pleaM  guilty to that charge and 
the court set floes at 316.50 for 
each offender.

Davis said that had ha a a d  
White arrived 30 minutes later 
than they did at the scene, they 
would have many more defend
ants to arraign before the court.

"They were gathering at t h e 
time wt got there." Davia said. 
“Others arrived after we had 
taken the 37 to Garden CKy."

He said moat of the offendm 
were from Big Spring

C-City To Have 
Connally Speak
COLORADO CITY -  John B 

Connally, former secretary of tba 
Navy aind a candidate for Gover
nor of Taxaa, wiU give the prin
cipal address to the ban
quet of the Colorado Cty Cham
ber of Commerce, Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. in Civic Houaa.

Also the Colorado City Jayoees 
will prasent the annaal Distin
guish^ Servies Award to t h e 
young man of Jayeae age who is 
sslerted as having perfomwd out
standing community aarvioa. A 13 
man committee rfepreaenting local 
service clubs will name the re
cipient.

In another banquet highlight, 
the Chamber of Commerce will 
announce its aelectioa of ' T h e  
Outstanding Chamber Member for 
1361 "

Paul Boyd Hunter, local clean
er, will act aa master of cere
monies.

MOD Air Lift 
Slated Sunday
The air lift for the March of 

Dimes has been re-set Sunday if 
.weather permits flights, Mrs. 
Doyle Bynum, chairman of this 
part of the campaign, said today.

It was set Sunday at the How
ard County Airport and was post
poned because of bad weather.

"We may have to keep artting 
the date b ^ ,  but the air lift will 
be made even if we have to wait 
until next summer," she said.

Six or more aircraft will be 
available to carry pataengers on 
a 15-tS minute ride over Big 
Spring. FligMa will begin at 1 
p.m. and oontimM until dusk.

Rides ctMt 31 for children and 
33 for adults. All receipts go to 
the March of Dimes. Last year 
about 3600 was received through 
an air lift In which a am  a 300 
riders took p ^  

part
haa been donated and other con
tributions wQI probably take care 
of the rest, Mrs. Bynum said.

Recovering
William Griffin, 14. was raenv- 

ering this momiaf from surgery 
he had Saturday at Howard Coun
ty Hoapttal Foundation. He it the 
son of Mrs. Johnnie Griffin, 383 
W. lath.

Astronaut's Flight
Hits Major Delay -f

CAPE CANAVERAL, Flo. (AP) 
-^United States’ plans to said as
tronaut John H. Glenn Jr., three 
times around tha earth were post
poned a saoood time today, prob
ably until next Saturday.

Reliable sources reported addi- 
tiooal days were needed to c«n- 
pletely dteck out faulty oxygen 
as ŝtam la the environmental, con
trol system. This system, which
feeds oxygen to the astronaut's 
pressurized space 
problems during a cfaeckoiR early

ice suit, daveh^^ed

t o ^ .
Tba discovery of the trouble 

prompted offidils to call aa im
mediate 34-hour (May of the shot, 
pushing it off from Wednesday 
until Thursday. Later, the sources 
reported, it was d ed M  to make 
a comnlato check to insure all ia 
right for Gright for Glenn's safety.

The National Aerooautica and

Benefit Dance 
Slated For 
Square Dancers
A banafit square dance will be

held Saturday night at the Coe- 
Chm beiden Country dub beginning at 

8 o’clock. Spooaored by the Coe- 
den Promenadera Club, the dance 
will be open to all square dancers 
in the area, with proceeds to go 
to the March of Dimes.

Harold Graves will be caller for 
the evening. Admission will be 50 
cents per couple for club mem
bers aiad 31-00 per couple f o r  
guests.

Economic
At-A-Glance
WASHINGTON <AP> -  la to

day’s economic report to Congress 
President Kennedy—

1. Forecast record profits, in
come and output this year.

3. Asked standby antirccesaioa 
er to cut tazos, spend 33 bil- 
for public works.

3. Urged Labor-management re
straint to attain full employ mant 
without Inflation.

4. Set goals of 3600 billion in 
production, 4 per cent joblessness 
ia 1363.

Jap Royalty 
On Asian Tour
TOKYO <AP» -  Crown Prince 

Akihito and his wife, Crown Prin
cess Michiko, left by plane today 
for an official three-week visit to 
Pakistaa, Indonaaia and tha Phil
ippines.

The 33-year-otd heir to the Jap
anese throne is making the trip 
aa repreaantatire of his father 
Emperor HirohMo. He said ht and 
his wife hoped their tour would 
"further improve friendly rela
tions betwsea Japan" and the 
three other nationa.

Kenya Nationalist 
On Honeymoon
TEL AVIV, brart (AP)-Kenya 

nationalist lander Tom Mboya ar
rived Sunday night by air with 
his bride fi>r a combinatioa hon
eymoon and 10-day study tour of 
Ivael. Hiey were married Satur
day.

Mboya. iavitad hero os guest of 
Israaf Fsder-the governinaot and 

atk» of Labor, Hiatradut, said ha 
was particularly interested in the 
countiy's collective and other co
operative ssttlemcnts.

Mtany Urges 
Jobless Action

WASHING’TON (AP> — AFL- 
CIO PresMent George Meany said 
today tha Kennedy administration 
lacks "a sense of urgency” in 
dealing with the problem posed by 
the nation’s four million unem
ployed.

Meany opened an AFL-CIO leg- 
islative-ecoiiomlc conference at
tended by 500 union delegates 

Meany said that while Praaidant 
Kennedy was right, in terms of 

uetkm and economy growth, 
saying recovery ia proceeding 

reasonably wofl, tt is alao true 
that "wt have barebr touched the 
basic problem of Jobs.”

r du 
sa:

Willing To Talk
JAKARTA, Indonaaia (AP) 

President Sukarno reitaratad to 
(by that Indoneab will welcome 
a peaceful settlement of the dis
pute with the Netherlamb over 
Wert New Guinea. He also in
sisted again that any neiMbtions 
with the Dutch must be based on 
the transfer of the disputed ter
ritory's administration to the In- 
doensians.

11 Colombians 
Killtd By Bondits
BOGOTA. Cokwnbb ( A P ) ___

dita amburtied two cars on a 
winding road b  the mountains of 
Borihwaat Colombia Saturday and 
11 persons were killed and thraa 
wounded, poUca reported.

Space Administration haa not aa- 
nounced a definite date for the fir
ing, and therefore detrUned com- 
ment on the report.

The trouble developed in a hard-
to-get-at spot b  the capsub and 

el had to bnthe entire control panel 
removed oo techniciane could cor
rect tt.

This U the fifth postponement 
of the bunching. It originally wee 
set for Dec. SO when offlcisls felt 
there was a chance to achbve 
manned orbit flight b  1961. When 
thb was deemed impossible, the 
shot was put off until Jon. 16.

Problems with the Atlas boost
er resulted b  another week’s de
lay, and minor capaub difficulty 
pushed the bunching back still 
another day.

News of the postponement 
came as astronaut (jlenn, like a 
superbly conditioned boxer dos
ing out his training camp, began 
final preparations for the fli^t.

He was scheduled to make one 
more simulated orbit flight b  a 
groondbaaed capsule and then go 
bto a taperbg off period. The 
final preflight daya mostly will be 
taken up with medical checks, a 
final briefing, runnbg on the 
beach to stay b  shape and, b- 
axorably, waiting.

b  the past th m  weeks, he has 
flown 60 theoratical fll^b , re- 
haarsbg every possibility that 
could to rehearsed, and b  the 
process has landed b  the Atlan
tic, Indian and Pacific Oceans, 
(hypothetically, that b.)

How does to feel?
"He feeb pretty confident, calm 

and collected." rep(>rted Dr. Rob
ert Voas, psychobgist and one of 
the astronaut's trabbg officers. 
"I’m sure there has been some 
increase b  tension—yon can’t ap- 
proacli a great adventure like thb 
without some of that But to  feeb 
well prepared. He wanb to get

conUnues to to fascinated 
by what to win see over tha 
earth. Ht looks forward to thb 
not only as a great adventure but 
a great voyage of discovery aad 
to doesn't want to miss a thbg 
about the stars or the land masa- 
as or cloud conditions or other 
factora that could to of value to 
scbntific koowbdfa.”

Along xrtth iittimsive physical

examinations b  the last two days. 
Lt. Col. Gbmi, Marina Corps, will 
to btorviawed by a psyi^atrist 
and put through a battery of psy
chological tesb to evalurte hia 
emotional level before takeoff bto 
space.

Most ra the tosb are simpb. the 
kind a Job apinicant might have 
to take b  the personnel office of 
any progressiva industry.

For axampb, b  one to wiU to 
given several lines of bttars and 
asked to draw a line through the 
“C’s." The presumption is that a 
man dbtrocted by amotkm will 
miss often. There b  ev« 7  expec
tation that John Heracbel Glenn, 
first American scheduled to orbit 
the earth, will miss few “C’a."

On the last Siuiday before hb 
scheduled shot, Glenn gave little 
indication of tension. He a t te n d  
the Riversi(b Presbyterian Church 
in Cocoa Beach, prayed, jo b ^  
the hymn-aliigbg b  a s ti^ y  ten
or, signed autographs for Sunday 
School ki(b and generally acted 
like a man who wasn’t gtdng any 
place more dangerous a desk 
b  a busbass office.

As he left the small dndcrbiock 
church, the last hymn to heard 
the choir singbg was "God Be 
With You ‘Til We Meet Agab."

Students Moved 
To Reese AFB
Sb members of CTass 63A at 

Webb AFB have been trans
ferred to Reese AFB to complete 
the remainder of their pilot trab- 
ing, and sb German student! 
have been reassigned to Webb from 
Moody AFB. Ga.

TTie sb  officers who went to 
Reese a n  3nd Us. WUson T. Ar
nold, Michatl G. Hiitton, Herbert 
F. Kerr, Stanley J. Lepe. John 
E. Lucky, and James R. Smith.

The six German students who 
came from Moody are 3nd Us. 
Hartwig A Friedle. Horst Geb- 
hardt, (tor (tollub. Fiaber-von 
MoUard, Helmut Schaitorl, and 
Wolfgang Scfaeele. AH ware as
signed to Class 6SA. scheduled to 
graduate Aug. 3. 1963.

OIL REPORT

Fusselman Test 
Set In Howard

A U.S66-foot Fusaalinan test haa 
been staked b  the northern port 
of Howard (bounty. It is one of 
four new sttet.

The prospector is Midwest Oil 
Carp. No. 1 Dean Self. Location b  
about one mUe east ef the Oceanie 
(Pennsylvanian Reef) field a n d  
about IS miles north of Big 
Spring.

Midwest also staked a site b  
Dawson (tounty. It b  the No. 1 
L. White, projected to 6.700 feet b  
the Ackariy (Dean) field.

Other sites a n  Texaco No. 1-C 
T. J. (tood. NCT-1. set for lO.OW 
feet b  the (tood. Southeast (Fus- 
sebnan) field ta Borden (tounty 
and Texas National Petroleum Co. 
No. 3 Koonce-nnirch. projected to 
•JM feet ta the Spraberry Trend 
Ana.

C NE NE NE. aectkw ^»l^^n. 
TAP sun-ey, about one mUe east 
of the Oceanie (Pennsylvanian) 
fMd.

Bordtn
Texaco No. 1-C T. J. (tood. 

NCT-1 b  art for 10,090 feet b  the 
G ^  Southeast (Fusselman) 
field. R apoU 530 feet from the 
north and west Ibcs of section 
3-33-3n. TAP eurvey, on a 160^cn 
base 13 miles southwest of GaO.

Dawson
Ramon No. 1 McDougal b  drill- 

bg through time and shab below 
3.SM feet. It spoU C SW SW, aec- 
tion 3M64n. TAP survey.

K«rn No. 1 Wright b  digging 
tobw 7,100 feet in shale and lime. 
The ventun b C SE NE. section 
13464n. J, Pottevnnt survey.

Standard No. 1 Dean Estate b  
runnbg logs after bottoming at 
10.400 feet. DriUstte b  C SE SW, 
section 10-S3-5n, TAP survey.

Texaco No. 1 McDougal b run
ning 24k inch tubing to the Mis- 
listippian. Packer is set at 11.- 
013 feet. Thb b  the third string 
b  thb indicated multi-pay dla- 
corery. It b  C SE SW, section 
33-3Mn, TAP survey.

Trice No. 1 Arnett b making 
hole in lime and shab tobw 10,- 
8SS feet. Thb wildcat spots C SW
NW. tectioo 7-M, ELARR survey.

. 1 L.Midwest Oil Corp. No 
White b  projected to 8,700 feet 
for the Dean Sand ta the Ackerly 
fbld. Location b  550 feet from the 
south and 1.870 feet from the west 
Ibes of section SA344n, TAP sur
vey. on a 160-acre bast four miles 
north of Ackerly.

Gana
Mallard No. 1 Griffis b  digging 

eportedtobw 5,880 bet b  an unreport 
formation. Location b  C SE SE 
SE, aaction 16-6, HAGN survey.

Gainat
Holbrook. Cobb and Oosden No. 

1 Shumaker b drilling tobw 3,336 
feet in lime and shale. It b  C 
NE NE, labor 15-331, Reagan CSL 
sorvay.

Howard
Midwest OU Corp. No. 1 Dean 

Saif b  projactad to ISJOO feet aa 
a Fusariman explorer ibout 11 
mibs Borth a( Big Spring. U «oU

Pleo No. 1 Shive b  drillbg be
low 4J08 feet b  lime and sand. 
Thb Elbnburger wildcat b C SW 
SW. seetba 3340-la. TAP survey.

C. D. Turner No. 1 TXL pumped 
63 barreb of S3 gravity oil. with 
three per cent water, an Initial 
potential ta the Snyder field. Pay 
was topped at 3.554 fart and was 
fraced with 14,600 gailoos through 
perforations between 3.564 • 668 
feet. From aa ebvatlon of 3Jt31 
feet, tha oiler bottomed at 3,810 
feet and 4H bch casing b  at 3.677 
feet. Tha weU b  C NW ,NE NW. 
aectbo 41-30, TAP survey, on a 
lookers base seven mfbe eooth- 
eart of Coahoma.

C. D. Tuner No. 8 TXL, spot
ting C SE NW NW, aectbn 41- 
90-la, TAP survey, was completed 
for M barreb of oil on Initial po
tential b  the Snyder fbld. Gravity 
was 33 dapees, three per cent 
water was produced and the well 
was fraced with 14.000 gaDont. 
Ebvatbo b  3,233 bet, total depth 
b  2.675 pay was at 3J60 fact, 
4b bch eaabg b  at 2.683 feet aad 
perforations arc between 2,565413 
feat The oiler b  ea a 155-acre 
base seven miba aoutheert of 
Coahoma.

Martin
Pan American No. 1 Breedbva 

Operating Area bad good shows of 
gas, wtth no gauges reported, 
while swabbbg 45 barreb M bad 
oil and 11 barreb of bad water
from the Spraberry b  34 hours. 
Perforattons are IMwaan

First grand Jury for 1063 was 
•worn b  Monday uMMrnbg and 
immediately went to work on 29 
cases rea(fy for bvestlgatbn.

Tootf Mansfield, widely known 
b  the professional rodeo world, 
b  the foreman of the grand Jury.

Judge Ralph Caton told the 
grand Jurors they should to  able 
to complete their work withb two 
to two-and-one-half days.

Members of the grand Jury b- 
clude three women—Mrs. Maxie 
Bruce. Mrs. Tommy Gage and 
Mrs. Harold Talbot. (Xher Jurors 
sre W. D. Caldwell, 0. S. Wom
ack, J. D. Elliott. Albert P. Ho- 
hertz. Jack Wolf, James E. (tope. 
J, T. Baird and W. H. Ward Jr.

GQ Jones, district attorney, was 
oo h a ^  to present the cases to 
the grand Jury. The third floor 
corridor of the courthouse w a s  
thronged with witnesses and de
fendants waiUng their call before 
the grand Jury.

Special School 
Board Meet Set
Details on tha combs school 

board election may to fbrthcom
ing from a special meetbg of 
trustees of the Big Sprbg inde
pendent School District set for 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, according to 
Sam M. Anderson.

meeting wH
school sdmblstration office, 100 
E. 10th.

Elections will to told April 7. 
The terms of Joe Moss. Mrs. R. B.
G. Cowper and Wendall Parks ex
pire this year.

Final papers on acceptance of 
the Lakevi^ Additbn will to pre
sented for action if a quorum is 
present. Ambraon said. A con
tract for donatbg the old Lake- 
view school bufldbg to tho YMCA 
may to ready for signing at that 
time also, to aaki.

Other busbesa will include dis
cussion of new accredltaUon 
standards for Texas schools and 
new c(wraaa to to studied b  
schools
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A485-
835 fast. The operator b  prepar- 
bg  to batall pinnping equip in^  
The alto b  C SE NW NW, labor
14- 355, Briscoe (SL survty.

Texes Natiooal Patrobion C.O.
No. 3 Koonce • Church b  a new 
Spraberry Trend locatton one-half 
mib northwaat of Stanton. It b 
projected to 5,300 fart and rtwto 

feet from the north and 1,310 
feet from the east Ibea of section
15- 38-la, TAP aunrey, on a on- 
acre boas.

Carl J. Weatlund No. 1 Whtta, 
spotting C NW SW. sscUoo 3-94- 
In. TAP survey, b  amaxled from 
section 3-34-b, TAP survey.

Lone Star Producing Co. No. 3 
Gardner McAdams pumped 162.67 
barreb of 38.8 gravity oU, wHh 
eight per ceitt water, on initial 
potontlal b  the Spraberry Trend 
Area. The gasMI raUo was 881-1, 
the well was acidised with 1,000 
gaUons and tt was fraced with 
40,000 geUona. Elevation b  3,704 
feet, total depth b  3JU feet, pay 
was topped at 7J88 fast, 4H inch 
casing b  rt 8 J80 feet and p«1ora- 
tkms are between 7JM54.148 feet 
The oiler b  1410 feet from the 
south and 1,904 feet from the eert 
linee of ecctkm 7-IO-ls, TAP sur
vey. about four milee wert of 
Stanton.

Starling
Humbb No. 3-B reed ta

tobw 7,490 feet. DriUstte b 
SE, sectloB lll-ll, WANW aunrey.
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Membere, New York 
Stock Exchange

H. HENTZ & CO.
DIAL

AM 3-3600

rmnnuL oomca
MRS. GERTRUDE WASSON, 70, 

Paaeed away Jen. 30 b  Lot Angel- 
M. Servicee 3 p.m. Wsdneedey,
River Chapel. Intonnent Trinity 

ial Park.Mennorial
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MILTON D. BAROWELL

J r v •A*'

:5j*

BOOTH'S BONELESS

BOOTH'S

KOUNTY KtST, 
WHOLE 
KERNEL 
GOLDEN,
12-OZ. CAN

BREEZE (■*
REGULAR BOX 35<

MEN IN 
SERVICE

FORSAN (SC>-Miltoa D. Bard- 
well. with the Marioes, left Mon
day for a new aasignmeot at 
Camp Pendleton, Calif. CpI. Bard- 
well haa been here tor 90 dayi ef 
leave visiting his parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. D. M. BsiWlwell follow
ing a 13-month tour at Okinawa. 
He will be in the administrative 
work at his new station,

• • •
Kenneth H. Myrlck. aviation 

itructural mechanic airman, 
irSN, ion of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
My rick. 1107 E. 17th, is serving 
with Attack Squadron 106, operat
ing out of Jacksonville, Fla., 
aboard the attack aircraft carrier 
USS Shangri-La. Next month, the 
squadron is scheduled to leave for 
Hs annual overseas deployment 
with the Sixth Fleet in the Medi
terranean. • • •

Travis D. Wyatt Jr., airman ap
prentice. I'SN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. D. WyaU. 1719 Punhie, 
left San Diego, Calif., Jan. 6. 
aboard the anU-tubmarine war
fare support aircraft carrier USS 
Bennington, for Hawaii.

The Bennington Is one of 26 
American and Canadian ships 
making the trip at the same time, 
the largest group to sail from 
West C « ^  porta since the Korean 
War. The ships will conduct rou
tine training operatioos in the 
Hawaiian area before going on 
to the Far East to join the Sev
enth Fleet in the Western Pacific.

• • •
A rm yiyt. Warren C. McCrea

ry. s0 ir«  Mr. and Mrs. Bemie 
F. McCreary. 1902 E 16th St.. Big 
Spring, is sdieduled to participate 
with other personnel from the 
U.& Army, Alaska. Signal Com
pany in Exercise Great Bear, a 
joint U. S. • Canadian winter 
maneuver in Alaska. Feb. 13-21. 
He is stationed at Fort Richard
son.

McCreary, a comnMmicatiea 
center specialist in the company 
at Fort Richardson, entered the 
Army last August and received 
basic training at Fort Ord, Calif. 
He is a 1936 graduate of Big 
Spring.

Violence Takes 
23 Texas Lives I

I
a, fWa SMMtotoe Srew I

Molen* deaths claimed at least' 
99 lives ia Texas diaing the week
end with II of them blamed on ;
traffic mishaps. |

The Associated Press tabulation 
otarted at 6 p.m. Friday n d  end
ed at midnight Sunday.

In West Texas;
Police charged Mrs. Henry C. 

Burnett. 96. wtth murder in the 
fatal shooting of her husband. 66, 
at Odessa early Saturday. Offl- 
cert said the couple argued after 
returning home from a nhHit spot.

Oather luodal C ^ ,  B. of Hut 
died Saturday night when a car 
skidded oa a slippery highway 
north of Plainvlew a ^  crashed 
into a tree. Thurmand Clay, also 
ef Hart, was injured.

M j

FISH V /2

POUND 
PKG. . .

FLUFFY A LL iox B3*

LUX LIQUID "nS' 35^

SANTA ROSA, CRUSHED, NO. 303 CAN

PINEAPPLE a .  e

BAMA, STRAWBERRY, 18 OZ. JAR

PRESERVES a a a

MAXWELL HOUSE, lOf OFF, 2 LB. CAN
C O F F E E .............n .l9
BREAST-O-CHICKEN, CHUNK, LITE, Vi CAN
T U N A ______ 3 F o r n
CAMPFIRE, BEEP, NO. 300 CAN

TAMALES . . a

Handy Andy PINT O O d  
BOT.

RINSO GIANT BOX 79<*
A LL 9 POUND BOX 79*

ARMOUR'S STAR, 
SHANK HALF, POUND

THESE PRICES GOOD 
IN BIG SPRING 
JAN. 22, 23, 24. 

WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES.

19* FISH STICKS GORTON’S. HEAT k EAT. 1 LB. PKG. 

HADDOCK FILLETS GORTON’S. 6 OZ. PKG. 

BREADED SHRIMP GORTON’S. • OZ. PKG. ..

SHRIMP BOOTH’S. PEELED k DE-VEINEO. IH LB. BAG

SLICED BACON 49<

r i /

Swan Liquid ^ “ •, 69* 
Toilet Soap 2-39< 
Toilet Soap KS 2 ^ 9 /

• /

PORK RIBS COUNTRY STYLE. EXTRA LEAN’. POUND

CHICKEN HENS FRESH FROSTED. POLAND ........

ROUND STEAK ■SAVT MEET, BONCLE8A. LB. . 

T-BONE STEAK ARMOUR’S STAR, HEAVY BEEF, LB. 

JA CK  CHEESE n u r r s .  low calorie, pound .

■J i"̂  i
• <x

4

S P IC IA L  IN TR O D jU C TO R Y  O P P IR  I

eat NEW <CoffeeA Great
• o o o o o . . .  _

You use HALF os much

FROZEN FOODS

DINNERS
MORTON'S
BEEF, CHICKEN,
TURKEY AND STEAK
MINUTE MAID. U-OZ. CAN
ORANGE JU ICE 49#
.SEABROOK. 6-OZ. PKG.

Fr. Fr'd Potatoes 15#
SARA LEE. CINNAMfMI NUT. U OZ.
COFFEE CAKE 69<

SO RICH.

JENNY LEE. NO. W  CAN

CU T GREEN BEANS 10<
ROTEL. DICED. NO. 919 CAN

BEETS . . . . 1 0<

FRESH PRODUCE.

B A N A N A S  
T O M A T O ES

CENTRAL AMERICAN 
GOLDEN FRUIT 
LB....................................

1C

KRAFT SOMERDALR. 1 ^ .  PKG.
M'MALLOW S c u t  CORN . 12>/2<
JET PUFFED ^ 1 ^
16 OZ. PKG...............
WILSON, PURE MEAT, NO. Vt CAN

VIENNAS....................if

S A LM O N
D'ANJOU, LB.

PEARS............... 19

POUND
CELLO PKG...................................

CALIF„ NEW CROP, WHITE ROSE, LB.

POTATOES. . .  IW
BROOKDALE CHUM 
NO. 1 TALL CAN . .

Schotppol Dits ORANGE JUICE w
I. NO. 66

Spinach . 10#
ALLENT. no. 666 CAN

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
Andrew F. Schoeppei. R-Ksn., a 
conaervativs who was beginning 
his 14th year hi the Scaata after 
two terms as governor of Ksnast, 
is dead at 67.

SWANK,
UNSWEETENED,

46>OZ. CAN

CAMPFIRE. WHITE k GOLDEN 
NO. 166 CAN
HOMINY . .  10#
ROTEL. SHREDDED, 966 CAN
KRAUT . . .  10#
ALLEN’S. MUSTARD. TURNIP 
OR MIXED. NO. 666 CAN

GREENS. . .  10#
ELLIS. NO. 966 CAN

PINTOS 10#

CRISCO
Sc OFF 
LABEL. 
NET 
PRICE .

POUND
CAN

• a •  •  • a

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

NOTEBOOK 
PAPER

SUPER
VALUE

tV E
LADY BITTY, QUART

PRUNE JUICE...................... ..3 9 *

Leader
Dr. RMsH Boaaelly was prs- 
elaimed aew preddeat af the D» 
afilalcaa Repahlle asd h e^  M 
the lavaa mas Caaaell «f >ta«a. 
Baaaelly was aamad leader sl
ier the drpaeed prevleleaal ruBag 
Maaefl reeapfafed eaatral fram

RIG. 
S I.29 
VALUE

BLUE CANVAS COVER. REG. Tie RETAIL. 
t-HOLE OR 94IOLS
Notebook Binder • 44#
REG. 91c RETAIL. 944MHJNT PKO.
CRAYOLAS . . . 19t
SILVERTONC. REG. lie  t  64XHJNT PKOt.

PENCILS a a a .  .  29#

RIO.
77e
VALUE

•CRIPT. REG. lie RETAIL. Assarted Cetera

I N K .........................13#
SPIRAL. WntnOUND. REG. tie  RETAIL

Steno Notebooks • 15#
y

liAGNA LOCK. 1J6 VALUE

N OTEBOOKS. . . 69*

G R E E N

DOUBLE
EVERY
W ED.

WMi S2S0 FuKkaid 
•r Mof*

IMPERIAL. RTRS. .  POUND
MARGARINE .

Lowest

P i g
J

12-COUNT BOX. BKO.. JUNIOR. SUPIR

43« KOTEX . . . . .  36t

9

i

*‘-’4Ay



LOOKING 
eW  OVER

By TOMMY HART

Larry Ifauklin. HCJCs pole 
vauUer from AbilcM, cleared IS 
feet S inches in practice recently.

Colfeyville’a Don Hawk and 
. Didi Perry of Hutchineoa, Kan- 
aaa, tied for first place in the 
event in the National Juco meet 
here last May. with leaps 
of 1^S^.

L. L. (Red) Lewis, Mauldin's 
coach, reasons Larry can go even 
higher, • • •

The best b«x seats for Na- 
tioaa) l^eagae home (ames of 
the Houston Colts this year 
will tell lor ISSS a seasoa, or 
IS.SS a game.

There'll he *.44t lower hoi 
oeaio ovaBaMe to the pehlic, 
along with S.M1 promenade 
box seats, S,S4S reserved seats 
and n.KS other loratlons.

In all, the Colts wll play 
SI home games, only It of 
which win be day time coa- 
tesa. They’ll he at home II 
Ratardays and I t  Sundays 
during the IMt campaign.

The Colto open their home 
seatoa In a day game with 
the CMcagn Cnho dn Tuesday, 
April It. Each National 
League rlnh wiU appear niao 
times la Uouston. which 
menm area faao wtn havo 
lote of opportunitlet to see 
baseball greats like Stan Ma- 
sial. WilUe Mays. Warren 
Spahn. Don Drytdale and Ed
die Mathews.

That Feb. S basketball game be
tween HCJC and San Angelo Cot- 
lego in San Angelo xrill be donbly- 
tough for the Jayhawks.

The Hawks always find it dif' 
ricult to beat the Rams in their 
own fieidhouae The contesL in ad
dition. has been designated 
Homocoming for San Angelo ex
it udents.

There’ll be a pm-gama barbn- 
coe Beef will be on the mem at 
that time bat coach Phil Georga 
of SAC is bofdng to offer a littW 
barbecued jay^wk after the 
game.

It’s always castsmery at Mg 
laathaM gaama far pram boa 
managers la gather vatea from 
atteadlag acr»ea tar '*bmsI 
valaaMt ptayer” awards, la 
aider to aanaaaca them soar 
radto and TV hefart the caas- 
mnakatlsa IMaa la lha hsoths 
shut uff.

hava la n  aal their aUpa a

times H daena’L 
A ease where mch a plan 

haekfired aecarred la the Prp 
Both game at Laa Aagelei tho 
other day. M>1* awmda ware 
plrhad ap Jaat after Jim 
Browa made Ms rpeHacalar 
Thyard gallap that pot tho 
East ahrwdk Browa psf the

8 Big Spring (Ttxos) Htrold, Monday, January 22, 1962

Steers Host Gats
At 8:00 Tuesday
Big Spring, reeling from the ef

fects of five straight defeats, 
challenge the San Angelo Bob
cats in a District 2-AAAA,basket
ball encounter here at 8 o'clock 
Tuesday.

Although the Felines are tied 
for first place in the standings 
with a 8-1 recrod. the Longhorns 
are conceded some chance.

The Tabbies were weakened 
when Bill Sinches. star Negro for

ward, up and qutt the squad last 
week. He said he was/*tired of 
basketbaU.”

Ronnla Henson, a sophomore, 
moved in to take Sinches' place 
against Cooper Saturday night 
a ^  did a creditable job but the 
Cats had to go overtioM to defeat 
Cooper, 5M4.

The Steers anil carry a U-7 won- 
lost recrod onto the floor against 
the Cats. la their 20 games, the

ES
Skating Champions Work Out

A brather aad ststcr team af EHsaheth aad Psal Gearge fram tha 
Skatlag Clah af Bastsa as they work sat la prrparatloa far lha 
apramlag Natlaaal Flgara Skatlag Champtaashlps at Bastaiu Feh. 
14. The pair receatly waa the sealar pairs title af lha Eastcra Ra- 
gtasml Flgara Skatlag amai at Laha Plaeld. N.Y. (AP Wlrephato)

Jim Beatty Tries
Again On Feb. 10

By

Ml
ta tha gaam. Brawa famhiad 
ta gtaa tha Wrat lha hafl and 
Jahaay Lallaa graaprd tha ap- 
partaaNy to galda lha Waat la 
tha wtaal^ tsarhdawa.

V lha b^M i had beaa haM 
ap aatd afirr tha gama. pah* 
Mkafy UalUa waaM haaa haea 
aamad srtasMr af tha award.

When Hamboldl State's foot
ball coach. Phil Sarboe. wm ra- 
cently infonned tbs NCAA was 
putting his school oa probalioa for 
one year, he remarked:

"I rcaUy don't think they are 
going ta ask us to play la tbs 
Rose Bowl, anyway.”

DICK BARNE.S
I Pr«M Sa<rW WiWar

LOS ANGELES 4AP'—Dunaio- 
tive Jim Beatty, still chasiag in
door track's first (our-mmula 
mile, gate a aew shot at tbs mark 
Feb. 18 in Los Angeles—against 
competition virtually as tough as 
Mlcbel Jasy of Fraact.

’Tha first half waa slower than 
wa cxpacted.” said Beatty, cx- 
pUintng why ht aad Jazy ran oa- 
br 4'M.8 Saturday in the Loa An- 
gelea invHational indoor nwet.

Thanks to a longer hingt at the 
tape. Beatty beat the French liao- 
t)-pe oparator by taro iaebso. 
though aach had the same time 
In iht highlight event of a star- 
studdod mast

The spiits-fl t. S:»0. S r  4 -  
testify to the brilliant duel the 
pair waged ia the final qoarter 
mile after a slow start Ocddcnl- 
al's Leroy Neal, the former Juni
or coUegr M  record-holder, was 
counted on to lead tho field

Hail And Snow Force Delay 
In Bing Crosby Tourney
PEBBLE BEACH. Calif. (AP) 

—Yoe caa't golf ia the snow, m 
the 8W.000 Ring Creaby tourna
ment sUn wasnt finished today.

Usually, the leader after four 
days here pockets a tt.2W check, 
but not Hoosier Jot Campbefl. He 
led wUh a tu-under-par 210 
through 54 holes and then took sn 
enforced rest as "casual hard 
water " at Pebble Beach Sunday 
brought a one-day postponement 
of the final 18 holet.

Hail and snow, unheard of 
previously ia the 2S-year history 
of the crooner's golf production, 
fell in abundance

Gardner Dickinson watched it 
bury hia golf ball on the first fair- 
way before tournament officials 
decided players weren't like post
men. whose appointed rounds 
aren't stayed by rain, mow or 
sleet

Campbell, of Pendleton. Ind., 
former national collegiate cham
pion at Purdue. feM that an even 
par 72 today over the soggy Peb
ble Beach Course could win him 
the tournament. Yrt he respected 
the foul weather skill of veteran 
Doug Ford of Vernon Hills. N.Y., 
who finished the third round in 
second place, just two strokes off 
the pace

' I>ouc is a Houdini playing ia 
bad weather and miidit well fia- 
ish with a brilliant round," tha
hR yearold Canmbell commented.

te the rest of us. Ha"But he s lika 
could shiKk a te or a par 72 or.
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with unlucky hraaka. even a 72 ” 
Tiro atrokca farther back at 214 

were Phil Rodgers, the youngster 
from San Diego who aron the Loo 
Angeles Opsn this year, and Ken 
Venturi of San Ftaacisco. who 
twice wron the Califbniia amateur 
title here and took the Crtuby in 
IMO

Nine strokes ahead of the field 
in the pro-amateur were young
Co Bob McCallister of Yorba 

nda. Calif., and little lofthander

through a 2-fla< half mila. but ha 
couMat forca tho pact.

So Beatty took tho lead through 
the middle of tho ract until Keith 
Forman of Oregon aurpriamgly 
pulled ahead with three laps to 
go oa Uit M8-yard board track. 
Thca Jazy cam# oa to lead by 
yard with a lap t o go. Batety 
kicked atrang. lost two yards 
when Jazy bM  Urn off on tha 
final turn, but gained incb-by-incli 
until Ms final naiga.

la the Laa Aagelaa TImsa meat 
Feb. !• Beatty wiQ face two other 
chaofis (ran laturday’s msst: 
Jim Gralic. tho as-Oregon aoo 
wha barely won the 1.8M ia 2: It. 7, 
and Laszio Tabari, the former 
Huagariaa Olympian, a one-teath 
winner at ta« inilea ia t:M.4.

Dasplta tha failura to flirt with 
few minnies. It was Mill the beat 
indoor mile for Boatty. named 
the meet's outstanding athlsto.

Tcaneases AAI prsvided tbs aw- 
pnas and the disappotatmanU sf 
the meet Jsaa Hobnea' 7-1 aprint 
victory aver Otymplc tripte niodal 
winner Wilma Rudolph Ward, and 
Ralph Bootoa's faOwa to batter 
24 feet 11 inebea ia the broad 
jump

Longhorns have averaged 53.4 
points a game, oon^iared to 49.2 
for the opposition. ,

San Angelo haa won 15 of 20 
start! and hat averaged 84.8 
points a game, compared to 51.2 
for the opposition.

Allen Davis, the San AngMo 
menter, ia apt to start a team 
composed of Bobby Pox and Ron
nie Henson at the post positions, 
Minton White, Charles Spieker 
and Alex Dccuir on the outside.

Debtor Pom, the local coach, is 
due to start Albert Fierro, Dick 
Ebling, Eddie Nelson. Coy Mit
chell and either DeeRoby Gart- 
man, Richard Bethell or Rickey 
Wisener.

Eblbig leads the Steers bi scor- 
big with a total of 315 points. That 
averages out to 16.8 points a 
game (be missed one game).

Nelson has counted more field 
goals than Ebling (116 to 106) but 
has only 275 points.

The scoring: 
rtayar rg ft TwDick Ktotkm ...................... IM N U1xddu nmmo ..................  IIS 41 snAlbert rWfTD ....0. n. Osrtm«n ... Rtefeard SrUMfl .Cor MltdwU .....Rot LiMk RlekOT WUeoer . Ulk* PM«n ....,1. —Is lUiusm ..; L Mlnisr —Rutsr Mosrs ... Ohsrtoy WestRubsnki Toonae TWmpklns Tsm  rtewss: iw sorinc ....... 1W Ass. 
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It'S been a very hapw new year 
Mantrcal Canadiens

•tralrtt
regular

to far for the
in their quest for a fifth atraii 
National Hockey League 
teaaon champtooship.

Coach Toe Blake must have 
made some resolutloos for his 
charges Judgiiig from the way the 
Canadiens have performed of late. 
Third period goats by Henri Rkb- 
ard and Claude m vost gave 
Montreal a 54 victory over the 
Red Wings s4 Detroit Sunday 
night

Tho looguo-lesKlers extended 
their unbeaten sUeak to eight
ganieo. Their loot Isos was Jan. 3

"I guem Fm Jnst not hi Aape
rr tiw

Jones ran away
bSTMoTw?^ ■ ^  ■^hurdles in 7.1.

yet.” aaid Mr*. Ward after 
tt-yard sprint Ihs haiiqast cir
cuit and bar recent marriage 
have held back her trabdag. but 
she said Mw'd be going fuO blast 
for tbs outdoor aeaeon.

Tope hi the field events was the 
pole vault, won by John Roae of 
Arizona State at 15 feet 5% taichee 
—cleared on hia third vault. 
Young John Cramer of Waahiagton 
and Rolando Cmt, a Puerto Ri- 
can dympiaa now attending VO- 
lanova. each aoarod 154.

Frank Budd of Villaiiova nipped 
Herb Carper by a couple of feet 
in the tt-yard daMi. and Hayea 

with the Mgh

and siaoe then they've won six 
and tlad two. Tho Canadieiis are 
leading the ruoner-up Toronto Ma
ple L e ^  by throe points

The Leafs kept pace with Mon
treal by roaUag tho Boateo Bru
ins 5-1 Snaday night wMla the Chi
cago Black Hawlu tightened their 
grip on third place with a 51 tri
umph over the alumping New 
Yort Rangers

Toronto snapped a 1-1 tie with 
few last period goala against Bos
ton to avenge a 54 d s i ^  at the 
hands of tbs Bruins Saturday
Bight.

BiO Hay and Kca Wharram 
registered third period goals to 
g l^  the Hawks an uphill tikunph 
over the Rsngert. who dropped 
their ■rvsoth M a raw.

B r VUa Am MbliS F is m

Southwest ConfwsQce basket
ball shifted to low gear last week 
while students prsparsd for mid
term exams.

And conference conqietition 
doesn’t resume until Jan. 30, but 
meanwhile there is a full alato of 
non-conference games the latter 
half of this we^.

Rice. Southern Methodist and 
Texas Tech are now ht a three- 
way tie for first place in the con
ference ace. fdlowed by Texas 
AAM, Arkansas, Texas, Texas 
Christian and Biqrlor.

AlcM was dropped from the 
four-way first ptam tie last week 
when (treated by Texas, la a wild, 
free-for-all game.

At one point, a Longhorn and 
an Aggie exchange swings, and 
several h u n d r e d  spectators 
poured on the floor. Officials, 
coaches and university police 
quickly squelched the diatuitiuice, 
and the Longhorns went ahead to 
win, 64-57. The Longhorns’ last 
eight points came at the free 
throw line after a stall caused 
the Aggiec to commit fouls in 
attempts to get the ball.

Saturday, Tech tangled with 
the BartimviUe Oilers in an ex- 
hibitioo game that showed the 
AAU team coming out ahead, 
8644.

Because of the limited actkn, 
the conference standings shifted 
only slightly. AAM dropped out of 
a first place tie to leave Rice, 
SMU aad Tech la the le ^  with 
51 recorda.

la this week's play. Arkansas 
takes on Tulsa at Tulsa Wednes
day. Ths Univsrstty of Houston 
travsis to Fort Worth to mset 
Texas Chrlstiaa on Thursday, and 
Friday Tech opens a two-day 
■eriss with UCLA on the coeet 
Saturday. Meanwhile, Rice ool- 
Udee wtth Trinity at San Antonio 
and SMU travels to Oklahoma 
City.

Forsan To Play 
In HSU Meet
FORSAN-Forua High School's 

girls' baskstball team is entered 
in the 11th ananal Hardhi-Slm- 
mona University Invitational tour- 
namaat. scheduled for Feb. 1-2.

The Buffalo Queens play Avoca 
In the firit round.

Hawley, the defcodiag titliM ia 
the tournament, plays Coteman la 
ths first round. Hawlsy defsated 
Duncaavfllt ia last year's cham- 
plonMiip game.

Other peirinp send Winters 
agaiast Leudsrs, DoncanvlOs 
against Jhn Nad. Paint C r e a k  
agahiat Hamlfai. Eula agaiaat An
son. Trent againat Old Glory and 
Absrnathy againat Benjamin.

Bradley's Streak 
Comes To An End

9f TW
Bradley had the MiMouri Val

ley heskethMI driver's seat aO to 
Itself until Satorday night. Now. 
it has a coapit of backseat driv- 
art, Wichita aad Cinckmstl. and 
ekhar could move up front any 
time.

The Mgh-ridlag Bravee had a 
I5game wimtiag streak and were 
unbeaten ia f o u r  cooferenoe 
gamce. indudiag a 7441 victory 
over defending rhamptoa Ciada- 
nati. when they ran into Wichita's

Wichita, still wnarting from an 
1577 imet at wialsaa TuUa'a 
haods Thursday, staksd Bradley 
to 40 points by Chet Walker, sod 
■till won.

In other games last wssk, Cia- 
dnnati fattenad up oa Dayton and 
Duquesne. 0641 and t2-S4. Brad
ley beat Drake 77-06 Jiefore atum- 
Ming againat WkhitJ 

North Texas plays I t  Clncianati 
Thursday and at Bradley Satur- 
day.

..... '^ 4

Where The Deer And Golfers Roam
UA. Open rkaaiplea JaNet Berea, IsfL 

Bres SOS ever twe grastag deer ee the eiett hete 
el Maaterey Peelesela Ceeetry Clab ceerss esw 
PebMs Beark. CaM.. la first rwmd sf the Pre- 
— tear Cresby Opsa gslf

forests.af the aataula reeas the 
Fenaer PresMret Elseehewer eaeeeeteret a aiai- 

whea he played at aeerhy Cyprees

(AP WIrephetel

Tempo Club Out 
Front In Race

Of VUa AM*Ma4*S Vrew
It's Ariaone State all the way 

ia tho Border CoalerMco basket 
baB race, aad there seams to bo 
DO cetchtng tho Sun Davila.

With a 44 coafereace record 
aad a 153 maeon mark. ASU 
could be expected to coast through 
the rest of ths seasoa. Bat J a ^  
big from last aeck’s score. A ^  
has BO such lackadaisical attitude. 
Hie Sun Devils romped over Arf- 
aona State CoOege 10500 then 
downed Hanha-Shranoas, 7741.

West Texas State bolds down 
sernad spot ia tha cooferenoe 
chase xrith a 1-1 record. FbBowtag 
in order are Texas Wsstera. 
HartUn-Sunmoos and New Mexico 
State, an winleae hi coafereace 
eotingi.

All the actloa thie week is Satur
day with Weat Toxaa State takh« 
on HanUa-Shnmoaa hi Abiieae 
and Texaa Weatera Uffiag with 
New Mexico State at El Paao.

Buckeyes Face Rough
Battle This Evening

By BOB GREEN 
AweetoleS Twm» SsmI* WrtUr

Ohio State’s mighty Bucksyss 
face a major obstacle tonight— 
possibly one of tbs toughest 
they’ll encounter this season.

Ilie Buckeyes, unbeaten in IS 
games and No. 1 in the nation.
take on Terry Disdiinger and the 

ksrs in the firstPurdue Boilermakers 
of a home and home aeries that

could have a major bearing on 
the Big Ten conference standings 
and tha national rankings. -They 
play again next Monday.

Ohio State, of couree, is fov- 
ored. But if All-America Dis- 
chinger and hia rtlates catch Jer- 
ry Lucai, John HavUcok and 
company on a cold n i^t, it couM 
be Interesting. DUeWnger will 
play edth a cast on the little fin-

Braves Stars
Ink Contracts

By MIKE RATHET 
AimMsM Fmm SotMi  Writer

Milwaukee’s 1-3 power pundi 
for almost a decade. Hank Aaron 
and Ekklie Mathews, have signed 
their contracts. Joining a deter
mined band of Bravee itching to 
get the 1962 baseball campaign 
under way.

Apparently stung by last year’s 
foui^-place finish, the Braves 
have faiiren ruahing to the front of
fice and inking contracts in rapid 
succession, "nie Aaron-Math^a 
signing Saturday concluded a pro
ductive week for the Braves’ 
brass.

Earlier last week. Warren 
Spahn, baaeball's highest paid 
pitcher, and Del OandaU, No. 1 
catcher in the National League un
til be developed a tore arm laat 
■eaaon, came to terms. Tbs 
Braves now have 10 latiMisd 
signees.

The signing of Aaron and 
Mathews cost the Braves more 
than 8100.000 but Proaidant John 
McHale wouldn’t be pinned (hmn 
on whether one or both received 
raises. Their salaries are report
edly between 855,000 and 180,000.

McHale said he didn't kiww of 
“any two tluggcirs who have been 
aa devastating over the years as 
these two.”

Aaron and Mathews, who have 
formed the Bravee’ power trutt 
since Aaron Joined the club in 
1864. did everything possible to 
lift the dub lak year. Aaron hit 
427 with 34 homers and 120 runs

■ ?

i

AAEON MATBEWS

batted in and Mathews batted 406 
with 32 homers and 91 RBI.

Mathews smaMisd his 370 homer 
last year, his lOth in the NL, and 
needs 30 to become only the 
seventh player to reach the 405 
homer mark.

Ths world champion New York 
Yankees came up with a top name 
as ace reliever Luis Arroyo re
ceived a "subotantial raise” to 
about $17,000. Tha 35year-^ waa 
rewarded for Ms yeoman work in 
the 1981 campaign when ha ap
peared ia 88 games and compiled 
a 155 racord.

The Los Aagelee Dodgers hoed 
pMchsr Dob Drysdaie and o(k- 
fielder Tommy Davis into the fold, 
the Detroit Tigers inked pitdiers 
Hank Aguirre and PhO Regap and 
I r a n i s .  T

Waahington'a Senators added 
shortstop Bob Johnson to their list 
of signees while Pittaburgh got M- 
fleldcrs Coot Veal and Joao 
Martiaes oa the dotted Hao.

Goliad, Runnels Quintets 
Clash At Steer Gymnasium
Basketball taame on tha tbrse 

grade levato at two ef the dty's 
Junior high schoole, RunneU Md 
GoUad. taagla ia tte  h i^  ochool 
gymnaahan this eveaiag.

Saveath grade contiagenU 
sipiare off at 5 pjn. The eighth

Kedars vie at 0:38 pm. while tbs 
store Biath grade engagement

goes oa at 8 o’clock.
The nth and eighth grade
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Largs Assa tHisat Of hap«rtsd 
Aai Dsasestts Wises

contiagsnte reprsssating Runnels 
will carry andefsated records osr 
to ths f lm  this evening but form 
asually goes out the window la 
gamoe where (foUad art coa-

Tho Ronaala atvsikh grw 
have won ahw ganwa la a i 
tha eighth gradsri 11 straight.

Thams at Goliad have had 
trouble winalag but last weekend 
tha (teliad ninth graders caught 
fire and eopped tha Aadrewi 

sraamani. beattag I ameaa aad 
Andrews aloag the way.

gsr of his ri|d>t hand. Jammed In 
practice Saturday.

Purdue it 164 for the season, 
51 in the.league and was in tho 
top five b ^ re  falling to Sotdhetn 
California (No. 6).

The deep and talented Buckeyes 
have been pressed only once in 
record. Tbeir victims include two 
of the three teams that have beat
en Purdue. The Boilermakers fell 
before WiiMa 71-68. Smdbem 
Clalifornia 8563 and Minnesota 81- 
87. Ohio State took Southern Cal 
76-66 and Saturday chalked up a 
solid 9576 dedsira over Minne
sota.

Lucas scored 32 points and Hav* 
licek 24 in tbs mattsr-of-fact vic
tory. Between them they pulled 
(knra 30 rebounds, eight more 
than the entire Minnesoto team.

Alao on tap tonight ia MRdilgan 
(510) at Minnesota (64) in an
other Big Ten game. The sched
ule. light all week because of 
midsemester examinations, also 
includes Maryland at Maiml 
(Fla.), Washington State at Stan
ford and Murray at Tennes
see.

Wichita pulled the biggest upset 
of the weekend, turning back 
ninth-ranked Bradley 8588 ia 
spite of a 45poiflt performance 
by the Bravee' Chet Walker..

Tho victory put Wichita in con
tention for tho Mlseouri Valley 
tiUe. Wichita is 58 in the league 
and 144 over-all. Bradley ia 51 
and 114.

All other top teama ia a»  
tion Saturday came through on 
schedule. Fifth-ranked Duquesne 
stopped St. Vincent’s (Pa.) 8553. 
El^tb-ranked Bowling Green ran 
its record to 151 with a 6555 de- 
dsion over Marshall and lOtb- 
ranked Mississippi Stats (151) 
beat Miasismppi 6147.

In aoms of tbs other top games, 
Cornell g a i ^  a tie with idle 
Yale tor the Ivy League lead, 
■topping Colombia 7443; West 
VirginU beat PHt 8571. and Utah 
socked Brigham Young 9588 on a 
45point perfonnaooa by Billy M5 
GiU.

Walt Dixon Is 
Mission Pilot
SAN ANTONIO, Ts*. (AP)-A 

veteran minor league manager, 
Walter E. Dixon, Hm  been named 
field manager of the San Antonio 
Missions of tha Texas Baaebnl 
League.

Dixon. 41. m a n a g e d  minor 
league teams for 13 years, indud- 
iiM Carlsbad of the Sophonora 
League in 1296 and 1861. He waa 
oat of bassbaB ia 1916.

Chicago Cubs, who aasigaed 
I Is m  team, will begia

The 
Dixon
fonntng the Class AA squad after 
tha begtaaing of apring training 
at Mesa. Aria.. March 13. Saa 
Antonio plays its first exhibitioa 
gams March IS against Sail Laka 
City of the Pacific Coast Laagua.

The performance of the team 
proved a pleasaBt surprise to Don 
Stoveaa. the (foUad mentor, who 

H soon his ctah lose ganss to 
thoas teams in previoas oatti^.

Ruaaela’ ninth graders will play 
wkhoot the gnkhag hand of Daa 
Boatamaats. who waa iajnrsd in 
a car wrack Satraday rvsnlBg and 
who is coafiasd to his henw — 
probably for a weak.

Buatamaate reportedly had w 
SI stkehes taken In his face 
the result of the wreck.

Two Are Added 
To Scout Staff
HOUSTON (AP)-The Houston 

Colts added Ernie Lentz and Gens 
Hooks to their scouting staff to-

Laatz, butineas partner of ex- 
Yankee Oil McDoogald, win scout 
the New York area on a part thne 
basis. Hooks will be a part time 
scout in North (Carolina.

Drive A New Car
Ton need only year driver’s Beease 
aad tdMtmeattML

1962 Chevrolet
OeMi oev ^  m
ttke II m4 the lew rale

24-Hour Service
RERTX pals yea la the driver's 
■eat “k ^  H here aad leave M 
Ihere” servire avaHahk.
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m onths pajment can wipe out

kU you ttW owa on inatalntont purchaaat, 05 
range an HFC Paymont-Reducar Loan, and pay averyw 
thing off. Than you make only one convaniant monthly 
Pdymant instaad of 5 , 10 or moral And you pay MFC 
much k * $  par month than you’ra paying now.

Borrow up to $1500 
witli up to 24 monttis to rtpay

Whatavar your naads, faal confidant that HouaahoM 
ha* a apadai loan for tha purpota. . .  and wN 
you udth falmaM artd considaratton.
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eports Of Growth
0

y Credit Unions
Sains in virtually every cate- 

have been reported by local 
unions, on operations for 

M-
Bual shareholders meetings 

ve been held, with officers and 
ors named; and with divi- 

declared. Loans generally 
up, along with earnings, and 

union tells a story 
I growth.

dividual organitationa:

•̂bb Crtdit Union
volume, the Webb AFB Ped- 
Credit Union grew to be the 

Urgest last year, 
was divulged in reports at 

annual shareholders meeting 
■y evening at the academ- 

buildtag.
ifficers elacted were Gilbert E. 

president; Omar Williams, 
president; l ^ e  Baker, treas- 

Inola Blackwell, aecmtary; 
kpt. Charles A. Smith, U. Pran- 

L. Bowers, and M. Sgt. Por- 
Klnnett, directors.

|On the credit committee were 
Sgt. Ifartta E. Anderton, chslr- 
n; Robert A. White, secretary;

James 0. Scailes, S. Sgt. 
rlta L. S c h r a d e r .  Joseph 

night Those on the supervisory 
^mmlttee were M. Sn* Billy 
rather, chairman, M. Sgt. JuneU 
sry, and Poster Shirley.

I The 1861 ftaaocial statement ta- 
luded there totals (1860 figures 

p a r e n t h e s e s ) :  Loans 5.346 
>.568); amount of loans 83,406.- 
1.67 (11.066,846.73); loans out- 

landing S.4M (3.408); amount out- 
landtag 11.408,183 05 (I1J23.670.- 
M:

I At the end of the year there 
fere 3,848 shareholders ownlag 

,358.023 58 ta shares. Since or- 
lanitation the credit union has 

ade 18,414 loans ta the amount 
r.805.338.41.

Directors declared a 1.4 per 
dividend which amounted to 

1,488.88.

Educotion Group
Substantial gains were noted ta 

llmost every category by the Big 
Ing Educstioo Employes Fed

eral uedit Unioo ta IMl.
At the annual meeting of the 

laM week. paymenU of 814.- 
fl8 to members were anaounced 
tH tMs amount. 111,367.11 was ta 

6 per cent dividend and 83,- 
IW3.87 in a 14 per cent interest 
Irefund

Other highlights included (srlth 
lth« previous year' figures ta 

parenthesis): Leant made 485 
N8>; amount ef loans made I8IR.- 

riOIH (8MU18 70): loans out
standing, SIS (3S3); amwml of 
autatSMlng losns 1183.840.75 
11164.54171).

Sinoi organiiatiou the credit on- 
lea has made 1.604 loans ta ths 
aurcftae af f867j04». At the 
end of the year 461 aharehotdars

had 1227.840.31 to their accounts.
During the year the credit union 

also madt provision for insured 
loans and for limited life Insur
ance on tharehcddon.

Cotden Employes
C o s ^  Employoe Federal Cred

it Union barely missed reaching 
the million dousr level In assets 
at the end of 1961. The figure was 
1991,557.25, it wee announced at 
the 20th annual meeting Thursday 
aventag at Cosdan Country Chib 
with over 200 in attendance.

R. W. Thompsem, president, and 
other officers were reflected. 
George Zacharlah, Arthur Tsmp- 
Ita and Wm R. Banks were re
elected to three-yaar terms as di- 
rsetors. Holdovers are Hiompson. 
E. W, Richardson Otto Peters 
Jr., Fred Beckham, D o u g l a s  
Orme, Wm B. Cromer Jr. Re
turned to the credit committee 
was Angy Glenn, along with V. A. 
Whittington and Henry Carpenter, 
hold-overs.

Reports to members for 1961 
(with 1960 figures In parenthesis) 
Included: Loans 910 (846), amount 
of loans 8614,06906 (1619,701.78): 
loans outstanding 650 (629);
amount outstanding $5M,57S.6S 
(851S,6M.06).

Thera were 1.317 shareholders 
with 8636.123.14 to their credit. 
Directors voted a 6 per cent divi
dend ta the amount of $44,036.83. 
Stace organization in 1986, the 
credit union has made 13,811 loans 
for an aggregate of $7,666,278.50.

Electric Group
Big Spring Electric Credit Un

ion announced a six per cent divL 
dend to shareholders and that 20 
par cent of the net profits of the 
year had been placed ta the un- 
km guaranty fund.

Ilte announcements were made 
at the annual meeting of the Cred
it Union ta the Coeden Country 
Club Friday night. Attendance 
was large. The group elected six 
directors for the ensutag year.

Tba directors elected are 
Chaiiee W. Luek. who has served 
as president for the past year; 
Douglaa Hill. Chaster A Cluck, T. 
L. Young and E. L. Whatley. Hill, 
Quck and Young were re-elected.

A supervisory committee was 
named. L. W. Bryson waa re
turned to a place on this com- 
mHtee. B. P. Rstaey and L. L. 
Jenkins were elacted aa membars 
of the group.

The board of directors win meet 
and select officers at a latter 
date.

Announcemeat was mads that 
the credit committee has ap
proved f279.68l.a ta loans ta the 
pa« year. This was aa aU-tlma 
high for ths credit uaiea.

The credit uaioa is new ta | s  
I2lh year ef operation.

A mnner was served as prelimi- 
aary ta the boataees mectiag. A 
danre followed.

Major Action 
Expected On 
Congress Bills
WASHINGTON (AP) — Major 

action is scheduled this week on 
the floor and ta committees of 
both the Senate and the House.

A postal rate bill comet be
fore the House Tuesday with a 
final vote likely Wednesday. It 
would add a penny to the cost of 
mailing a latter.

Pinal voting Is scheduled to 
start Tuesday ta the Senate on s 
House-passed measure known si 
the Du Pont tax bill. The bill 
would allow stockhdders of the 
big Delaware corporation wbo re
ceive General Motors- stock owned 
by Du Pont to pay taxes on It at 
s special rate instead of the high
er regular income rate. Du Pont 
has been ordered by the courts to 
divest itself of about 13 billion 
worth of General Motors stock.

The posts! rata iocreaas meas
ure technically has been on the 
House docket stace last summer. 
It would add about $660 million 
to postal revalues. An administra
tion-backed amendment likely to 
be approved would raise the ex
tra i^ m e  to $821 million.

Mott of the extra revenue would 
come from a one-cent hike In first 
class and air null rates, with 
leaser amounts from higher rates 
for second and third class—news
papers. magazines and bulk mail.

The House Ways and Means 
Committee has started the final 
round of work on the President's 
bill to tightsn up arms taxes and 
to give business a billkm-doUar In
centive to modernise. The mess 
ure is cxr,ected to be res(ty for 
a House vote next month.

The Education and Ijibor Com- 
nnlttee. headed by Rep. Adam 
Clayton Powell, D-N.Y., starts de- 
deltaerating Thursday on a civil 
rights measure which may never 
get te the House floor. The meas
ure would set up a fivsmember 
commission to prevent diecrimtoa- 
tioa ta employment beesuse of 
race, age or rex.

Ton Senate conunlttee action 
•tarts Tuesday when an Armed 
Services subcommittee headed by 
Sen John Stcnnls. D-Mias., opens 
beartagi on chsrgM that the Pen
tagon haa impoaed censorship on 
public utterances of military per- 
aonnel.

A Foreign Relations subcommit- 
tM headed by Sen. Albert Gore, 
D-Tenn., etarts a probe today of 
tha tanglad Congo situation.
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TOM ATO PASTE

2 For 25'Hunt's 
6-Oi. Can

SsHiiiiins:

F L O U R
Geld Medal 
5-Lb. Bag .

Hunn-IURin
HUNTSlOMODJUICENmIOO

CAN

CKTSUeHUNTS
2o<«.eoTn£-(

TOMATOES
Hunt's, Italian 
Ne. 300 Can .

Hunt's
In Haavy Syrup 
300 Can . . . .

P E A R S
2 For 49*

Double
FRONTIER STAMPS
Wednesday

WMi $2.50 Purchete
er Mere.

TOMAIOES1%
HUNT'S S O I .ID  PiikCK^ tM K O C A M  9 ^
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A Great NEW Coffee
S 0 » 0 0 » M . B O fttC If ...

You use HALF as nwcli

LaeebeM Meat
SPAM. ll-Ot. CsB ...................... O T P

Cera Flakes. 184>s. Pkg. O O tf
POST TOASTIES .....................  A T P

48-Ot. Pkg.

Nsbtsee
OREO SANDWICH, 1-U.

MesMaie. Calared. Qesrtprv
OLEOMARG.4RINE, Lb. ..

Frit*
BEEF CHILI. Ne. t  Caa ...

Chicken Of The tea , Greea Label 
TUNA. Eceareny Slae .................

Kraft. Jr« PnffeS 
MARSHMALLOWS. lO-Ox. Pkg.

Rraft, MItaaInre
MARSHMALLOWS. lOH-Oi. Pkg.

65^

6U

2 7 i

29<

5c OPF 
GIANT 
SIZE . . .

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

SUlweU. Na. 3M Caa 
SWEET POTATOES 2 y. 2 7 f
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DEAR ABBY: I wonder what 

has came orer my huabaad. We 
been married almeet 20 
and ba haa started ta act 
peculiar lately. He goes ont 

en weekendi. aU shaved and 
up and doeenl come home 

til aaiiy ta the morning. When 
ask him where he's beea, be 

lyR it's none of my bostaees. 
p is so afraid I will look ta his 
allet he sleepe with hie pants on 

night. I don't like ta Rght ta 
of the children, but I would 

e to hare S ant with htan. I 
nk he has somebody aisa. How 

I find out withoot asking htan? 
WANTS THE TRUIH 

DEAR WANTS: W1ial*s the mat- 
r with aaklag hirer A area whe 

with bta paata ea all algM 
really get both feet tale M. 

^ b e  bb heed aeeds eiamta- 
mg et weO ae bta wallet. Deat 

tbta pecnllar bebavtar cnallaae 
anexplaln^-

I let

DEAR ABBY: I am a 27year- 
old mother of three. This may 
•ound silly but 1 would lika to 
look my age Salesmen coma to 
my d (^  and ask to tpaak'to my 
mother. Recently, at a dance, a 
18-ycar-old kid kept making eyes 
at me He th o u ^  1 was my hus
band's kid sister. This kind of 
thing goes on all the ttane. I dread 
going anywhere where liquor is 
served because I must always 
show proof of my agt, sod then 
sometimes th ^  (loo*t believe ma. 
They all say it is my baby fact 
and slim figure. What can 1 do. 
Abby. short of wearing oM ladies' 
drems and dyeing my hair gray?

LOOKS YOUNG
DEAR LOOKS: Year "preMem' 

weeld be a welcaine eae te maay. 
Per the preseel, drees year age. 
act H. sag canal yanr Mesetags. 
Ttane will reive year "preblem." 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Last Friday I 

called my sister and Invited her 
and bar husband to come for Sun
day dinner at one ta the afternoon. 
^  said sha'd aak har husband 
and call me back. At 1:18 on Sun
day she called and said she "for
got" about it, and asked if 
stiU wanted them. I said the roast 
was ta the aven, and If thsy 
came at 2:60 am. R would b# 
flna. Shs said thty woe JuM 
tag a dinner of ipareribs as they 
had hla brother and his wife for 
dinner, but they wouid ail ba hun
gry agata about T pJiL. and could 
they coma then. .

waMinf to kasp p«*o6 is

family, 1 told them ta come i 
7:80 pm. Utey eama at 7:88 at 
ate and ran. and I was ta tha 
kitchen dotag dishee at 11 at night. 
Shauld 1 hare let bar poM me 
bround thia way. er should I hare 
told bar to ga jump ia the lake?

PUSHED AROUND 
DEAR Pt’SHED: The abject af 

tavittag gaeste lar dtaaer to a 
BMrety te "letT ' tbere. It'e Ibe 
tan and seciabUlty ef M. If M were 
aaly a aMtter af qniettag tbe ba 

r  petal, yea canM bavc re 
nn setae saadwtetMe aag ta 

Ibeni ta stay bsrer. I tbtak yen 
were paebrg toe far.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO R. W. L.I 

Give ber aaatbrr ebaaee.• • •
How is the world treating you? 

Unload your problems on Abby. 
care of tha Big Spring Herald.• • •

Por Abby's booklet, "How to 
Hare a Lovely Wedding." send 50 
cents to Abby. Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills. Calif.

Tbe Reeeleior 
Medkal aiata. 
t t t v e U d  ta  (be 
taiitaiwteldta- 
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I aisrgua Piare

S H O R TEN IN G
JEWEL, 
3-LB. CAN

POT PIES
MORTON'S FRESH,
FROZEN, CHICKEN, ^
REEF, TURKEY, #  ^
R-OZ. PACKAGE...................................................... R  ^ 0  ^

BROCCOLI SPEARS mo.  Pk, 45<
TUNA PIES Cbirbaa Of Tba laa, Preab Praaaa. 6-0. Pkg. . .  25<
BRUSSEL SPROUTS .... 25f
CAULIFLOW ER Preab Preaan. Mdta. Pkg. .....................  19̂

KRAFT DINNERS
2 For 37< JSi®!!*;? 29r 2?*!;'.’'.®:;!'“  39r

Hmmm, It's Time 
For A Good 

Ham Agoin!'

SHANK 
END lb.

OCOMA, 12-OZ. PACKAGE
FRYER BREASTS a a

FISH STICKS
IKXCCLSIOH MEDICAL CUNIC I 
'o ep t aaiw !
jaiMia er bpaaea, Ua. |
I letWiaaii n a n  treS ae a .re aa.j!iy » a r s r
laanaa
I

ISil ___________

Sea Sltr 
l-Ox. Package 4 For'1.00

PORKY, PURE PORK

S A U S A G E... 6P
LEAN, BOSTON BUTTS, PORK

STEAKS 39*
U.S.DJL GRADED BEEP, SWISS

STEAKS Ann. Lb. ............ 59*
TENDER, SKINLESS

FRANKS _ 39*
FRESHER FRUITS & VEGETABLES -  FOR HEALTH & V IGOR. . . WE RESERVE THI 

RIGHT TO LIMIT 
QUANTITIES.

LoanP'ao

LEMONS 
BANANAS

CALIFORNIA, 
FULL OF JUICE, 
6 FO R................

FANCY,
GOLDEN
FRUIT,
L R e  e e a # I

'(ou’reSure
Ufa'S b* jS a ie e r  n Wanv*^

itahethe*
reaatad

NICE FRESH -  BUNCH
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107 W att Fourth ftroot
Me Ifrieg, Taxea
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MEDItnH SIZE

RUTABAGAS
FRESH GOLDEN BANTAM

Waxed. Lb. a*
ROASTING EARS 2 • 29<

D'AZUR

SHAMPOO leOB. Mae
MICRIN MOUTH WASH.

ANTISEPTIC
49«

Largt Hre .......... 7 9 ^
WHITE CEREAL BOWLS OR

COFFEE MUGS 2 For 25<

KRAFT CANDIES
CARAMEL
140f......................................................... d J y

PUDGIES O O d
lO O i. .............................................................  a TF

PIANUT ERITTLI O O d
1401. ..................................................... d a T

Tooth Paste 69'
BUBBLE BATH lEACON, 

32 OZ. e e o o o e e d o e e a

1
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Clerk Chooses 
Not To Campaign

, LAMESA (SC)-Prank Y. Mar- 
Un, locumbent Dawton C o u n t y  
iterk, haa announced that h« will 
NUoquiah hia poat wbon it ex* 
pirea at the end o( thla year. He 
■as held the post for flve yeara.

Louie White haa been the only 
pandidate to file for the offlce. 
■object to action df the flay S 
Democratic primary. Appointed 
'tn 1907, Martin was a succeai^ 
candidate in 19U.
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SecretArmy 
Raids French 
Military Camp

Colorado Sripw 
Avalanche Kills 6

Political 
Announcements

rb* ll(ir«ld a  la t tw ra ts  to t i n o i t t  
w foDowl^ lor Pi|bUo Of

C O O K  &  T A L B O T

■I May
bJcet 
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Um Dewweue

Rehearsal Scene
DavM BriaUey Ustcas while Mrs. Jim Wade explalaa a problem 
la a rehearsal scene frem "Um Rslsmaher,** cnrrent Big Sprisg 
Ctvle Thealre predertlos which wiH ge ea the beards Thersday 
Bight. Adraacc Ucketi are ll.Sa wHh tl.TS dacata at the deer. The 
play will he prednced Thersday, Friday and Satarday mights la 
the Mgh srheel andlUriam.

Tech Debaters 
Win First Round
DALLAS (API — In the firat 

round of the Texas Intercollegiate 
Television Debate Tournament. 
"Young America Speaks," Texas 
Tech defeated St. Mary'a of San 
Antonio.

James Lytton and Dennis Mc
Dermott debated for St. Mary's. 
The winning team was R k ta ^  
Estraa and Kip Glasscock.

Bob Kennedy 
Moy Visit Russia
WASHLNGTON (API — Atty. 

Gen. Robert F. Kennedy is weigh
ing a Soviet invitation to visit 
Moscow, administration aouroes 
report.

If President Kennedy’s brother 
accepts, he would stop oH in the 
Soviet capital during a world trip 
that starts next m o ^ .

;b00D^rVEA^
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ALGIERS (AP>- Striking bold
ly at dawn, uniformed armed 
Aaidert of the underground Secret 
Army fighting Algerian Independ
ence invaded ^a French military 
cmnp Sunday and' escaped with 
weapons -and equipment.

A government communique said 
about 70 raiders w eari^ French 
army uniforms were aided by a 
sentry and an officer inside tlie 
camp at Sidi Giami, near Oran, 
in western Algeria.

There was no report whether 
the guards put up a fight. A 
terse communique said only; "As 
soon as the alert was given, a 
search operation waa launched."

The raid came amid continuing 
hit-and-run terrorist attacks over 
the rebellious North African terri
tory. Sunday 22 persons were 
killed—IS Moslems and 7 Euro
peans—and 58 wounded.

Sources said the invaders of the 
Sidi Chami camP apparently were 
members of one of the commando 
units r a c e a t l y  set up by the 
rightist Secret Army Organiza- 
tion which has succeed  in en
listing the support of nnost of Al
geria's million European settlars.

Several hundred Modem prison
ers were being held in the camp, 
but there waa no indication that 
any were molested by the raiders. 
The French army communique 
said the camp guards were all re
servists recruited from the local 
populatioa of European settlers.

French troops and police have 
been waging a losing battle to 
check the nuNUtting wave of ter
rorism since the Secret Army Or- 
ganizatkm was formed It months 
ago.

French officials admit the right
ist group has the allegiance of at 
least 750,000 persons in Algeria, 
with powerful aympathiiers la the 
govermneot administration and 
police.

Foimer ftve-etar Gen Raoul 
Salan, a hunted fugitive under 
sentence of death for last April's 
abortive general's putsch, is com
mander in chief of the Secret 
Army.

Known ia French military dr^ 
else as "a poUlicai general." Sa
lan formerly commanded French 
troops in Indochina and Algeria.

mule the orders go out undsr 
Satan's nams, tbs power ap
pears ia the hands ef Col. Yves 
Godard, a darsdsvU ex-paratroop- 
er who is a ' legendary hero of 
French military campaigns in the 
ast.
Jean Jaoquee Susini. M-ycar-ohi 

fortoer medical atudent. is direc
tor of political policy. Two yeara 
ago he said ia an interview that 
Fraaoe caa be saved only by a 
dictatorial. Nazi-etyle regime.

Suelai ia bcUevod to have direct 
command over some 800 deaerters 
ef the disbanded 1st Foreign Le- 
gioa paratroop regiineot.

Dawson Cotton 
Builds Record
LAMESA <SC> -  The 1981 Daw 

eon County cotton yield, ectUiig a 
record with each hale procesaed, 
has moonted to 212388 bales

The Texas Employment Com- 
miMien'B latest estimate indi
cated that 7 JOB bales had ' been 
gmaed in tbs county Mnce the 
previoue aatimale ef 9M.8B7 bales 
oa Jan. 1, I8C1

The previous high was 19S.800 
bales la 1950.

Although some of the county 
gins have osased operatkms for 
the season, others will remain 
span several more weeks Ihc 
f ^ l  count of the season Is ex
pected to be slightly more thaa 
2U.000.

Connally Plans 
Campaign Tour
LAMESA (9C) -  John R. Con

nally will carry his campaign for 
governor Into three widely sepa
rated areas of the state this week 
and the tour will include a brief

TWIN LAKES, Colo. (AP> -  A 
msM of sqpw slid down 

^Dnrgdp'a highest mountain Sun
day. sweeping over four houses, 
and muffing out at least six llvtR.

Officials estimated more than 
200,000 tons of snow plungM down 
the southern slope of 18,381-foct 
Mount Elbert in a 3H-mile run. 
It engulfed the western end of 
Twin Lakes, a central Rocky 
Mountain village 140 miles south
west of'Denver. The avalanche 
was more than 300 yards wide 
and 15 feet deep.

One family waa wiped out. Q. L. 
Shelton, SO: his wife Marie, 80; 
their son Steve, 14. and daughters 
Linda, 9, and Vickis. 8, all per
i s h .

Two persons were rescued from 
the buried wreckage of their 
home. William Adamich, 35. and 
his wife Barbara, 30, were hos
pitalized in I^adville with frost
bite and possible internal Injuries.

Rites Set For 
Mrs. Wasson
Funeral for Mrs. Gertruds Was

son, 70, of 103 N. Wasson, will be 
at 3 p.m. Wednesday in River 
Funeral Home chapel. The Rev. 
Curtis W. Smith, pastor of Air
port Baptist Church, will officiate 
and burial will be In Trinity Me
morial Park

Mri. Wasson, who died Satur
day in Loa Angeles, Calif, of a 
heart attack, been visiting 
relatives on the west coast at the 
time she was stricken. The body 
will arrive in Big Spring Tueeday.

She was bom on June 8, 1191 in 
Kansas and had spent M years of 
her life in Big Spring. She was 
the widow of the late W. 0. Was- 
aoo. former T4P railway conduc
tor. who died Oct. 31, 19M.

Mrs. Wasson was a member of 
the Airport RaptiM Church, t h e 
John A. K ^  Rebekah Lodge No. 
153, the Trainmeo's Auxiliary, all 
of Big Spring and the L.A T M. 
No. 33 of Midland.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Mrs. Jack Smith of Jerrell; one 
stepdaughter, Mrs. OUis Smith. 
Tucson. Arts.: one stepson. Jsck 
Wasson, Houston; one sister, Mrs. 
Helen McGinnis. San Bernardino, 
Caltf; three brothers. R. R. Mer- 
r ^ .  Santa Crm. Calif. J o h n  
MerrelL San Bernardino. Calif., 
and MarviiMMerreU. who lives in 
Colorado.

Their son Billy, C was found dead. 
Another son, Michael, 10. was 
missing.

The other two bouses were va
cant.

About too persons ^fbrked more 
than six hours in the frigid moun
tain air probing the wreckage.

A neighbor, Nels Lindstone, 66, 
said that when he awoke at 8 a.m. 
he looked out of a window and 
saw only snow and wreckage 
where the houses had stood.

U n d s to n e  s a id  h e  t r ie d  to  te le 
p h o n e  th e  s h e r i f f  in L e a d v ille , b u t 
te le p h o n e  lin e s  w e re  dow n H e 
h a ile d  a  p a s s in g  m o to r is t  to  n o tify  
a u th o r i t ie s .

Lindstmie said he and a neigh
bor walked through the snow-cov
ered wreckage until they heard 
faint cries for help. They started 
digging.

U wae another two and one half 
houre before the two. survivors 
were found. Mrs. Adamich was 
pinned beneath heavy timbers 
across her legs and abdomen. Her 
husband was about 75 feet away.

Time of the avalanche was fixed 
at 5:30 a.m. Electric clocks in 
nearby homes stopped at that 
hour when power lines were 
knocked down.

Rescuers dug with shovels, 
pieces of cardboard, wood, their 
hands, until heavy equipment ar
rived around 11 a.m. Some of the 
machines came from a nearby 
metal mine at Coimax. Other 
srorkers. including medical air 
personnel, came from Camp Hale, 
an Army post

The avalanche followed a three- 
day storm that dumped 30 Inches 
of snow Weather Bureau fore
casters said winds of more than 
70 m p.h. Saturday night may 
have touched off the slide.
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Nat Shick's 
Brother Dies

: stM in Lamesa. 
The foI I nr former Navy atcretary will 

fly Tueatlay to Colorado City 
wiierc he will deliver the princi
pal address st the annual Cham
ber of Commerce banquet. On 
Wednesday he will apeak in Mid
land at a Liora Club luncheon.

He it due in Lamesa about 3:30 
p.m. Wednesday for an informal 
coffee in Turner’s Cafe. Connally 
will rHum to Fort Worth Thurs
day and then Journey to Froat and 
Lioniin. He is also slated to make 
appearances during the week in 

Worth and Auatin.

Hank Shkk. 13. brother of Big 
Spting'i Nat Shtek. died in Weath
erford Friday and the funeral wae 
act for tod^ at 3 p.m Mr. and 
Mrs. Nat Shick were unable to 
attend the rttes due to inclement 
road conditiona.

Mr. Hank Shick had lived at 
Weatherford most of his life ex
cept for two yeara anNRid 1917 
when he resided in Big Spring. 
He was a cabinrt-maker. His wife 
preceded Mm In death two years 
age.

S4wivorfl, besidas hie brother, 
include twe neices. Ellen Stw GO- 
liland. Weatherford, and Mrs. 
Granville D. Dawson. Miffiand; 
and a nephew, Jim Henry GiU- 
laod. Seattle. Waak.

Dr. Menendez 
To Speak At Y
Dr. Aristides Menendez, a mem

ber of the staff at the Big Spring 
Veterans Administratiott Hospital, 
win be guest speaker at 7:9I> p m. 
today at a meeting ef the Hi-Y 
and Tri-Hi-Y dubs of the YMCA.

This is a regular Joint meeting 
held once each month, according 
to Curtiss Chatham, program sec
retary.

Dr. Menendez will speak about 
his experiences while he lived ia 
Ciibe. He fled his native country 
to avoid persecution under th e  
Castro regime and later took part 
in the ill-fated tavaskm stagnd 
earjy In 1961.

Free On Bond
Bernard Hastings, arrested and 

charged with DWI second of
fense, posted 9500 bond and was 
freed from Jail Sunday Jackia 
Dan Overturf, arrested for sim- 
|de DWI, also potted 9500 bond 
and was freed. Kel Davis, state 
highway patrol officer, urestod 
both men.

Flaring waste products at Gulfs 
Coshoms LPG station southeast of 
the City has contimisd much kmg- 
er than was expected and the 
burning even now resuHs in in
termittent iMirsU of color at night 
in that direction.

"We did not think the flaring 
would involve aa much LPG at 
has been burned." CorbR Am- 
brun. station foreman, said. Flar
ing began Jan. 8. No meter has 
been used to check the quantity 
of the raw stream liquid gas prod
ucts which has been burned.

Butane, propeae and o t h e r  
liquid gas products are stored in 
cavities in salt formationa under- 
grouad. One of the three cavHiet 
Is scheduled for routine mainte
nance and the waste products arc 
being burned away hannleeslv ao 
work caa begin, Ambma aaitl.

Flaring ia proceeding at a 
much slower pece thaa when R 
was started. The line through 
which brine is normally injected 
into the cavity hat becocne 
blocked Before the gaa can be 
extracted, brine must be injected 
into the cavity to build up pres
sure To accompUah this, the salt 
water is being p4impcd through 
the line which normally flows 
LPG products, permitting flaring 
to be done aniy about 3S per cent 
of the lime. Ambnm saiiL

"Leas of the product bums each 
time we flare." he said "It should 
not take much longer to finish 
the Job."

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Large Six Room kouaa, not new 
but n reel bargain. 8 bedu. fenced 
yard Goliad Junior High Aran.
If It’S For Salt, We Have i t  
List With U i ~  To SeU Or 
Buy.

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM 4 2863 1109 Gregg
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Say ta* IRb Say t t  PbbnM n IM . al 
t r  bafara Wa a'ctaab a j s  a Mari ta t 
Raaarabta O tatnn Cbart t l  Havarb Caaa 
n  rasaa. a< taa Caan HaaM M aalS 
Oataily ta Rta bertaa . Tasaa 

SaM PlataUir ( a lM M a a  waa fUaS la 
aaM caatt. t a  taa I4ta Say a4 Naaambar 
AO IMI ta tata aaaaa aMabaraS ISMS 
m  taa Habn af laM caatt. aaS aCrM. 
Marr WuaarMbt Ptatattn (tt. aa R an T 
W atavncbi Dalaaiaat u>

A bna4 ftataiaata a4 Sw ralW i a4 tata 
tab  a  aa tanaaa. la-a«. Ptaia41ff atla«aa 
tatal m anliwa: IS aatntaa tababNiat ta 
Ilia ataia of T rta a  taO t  maNha bi Moa- 
aaS CauMy. Tasaa OtaitaSa Ciaa4 tract. 
BMnl. Platatifl aaka far taa c a r t  aaS aaa> 
taSy af Karl T Wataartabt J r . (car 
ywua tt t t t  Laataa. I  ^ r t  tt ana 
aatf Taaya. t  yaara tt tea  PlataUtr oraya 
far Paarta . aa a  ma rt fblty taaaci by 
Ptatattn lai Patniaa aa ma bi SUa aaK 

tf tala cMNtan la aat aaraaS wittta 
Blna«y «ayt aftrr Ma Sata af Itt Mtaaaaa. 
n aliall ba rafumaS uataraaS 

Tba affirar aiacuttnc taa  uraeaaa aball 
irainp tlf aaaruia taa aaina acctaiBbt la 
laa . aaS m akt Sat ratura ta  taa taa  
etractalaaiaaS and alraa andar mn band tad taa ■aal af aald Omrt. al offtra to et< Sprais. Tasaa. iMt taa mh day tt Jaaairy
KJ>. ISU.

AttMt
WATUr CHOATE. Clark.
ZMairul Caurt. Haaard Ceiaity. Traaa.Ry Jt Aim Watkina. Dtnuly fSaal) emr OP BIO sPRiNo 

Drrainbar IS. Itat 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Ib a  City t t  Rid Serbia a id  racalTa 
bfSi al til* Ofttca t( Ilia Purciwataf 
Asrnt. City Hall. Bis Sprtat. Tasaa. unlH 
4 ^  a m  Tbaidar. January tS. IMS tor 
taa earcliaaa t f  la a  each I ion airkup 
trecka and one m  laa truck Tbraa uaad 
ifucka win ba atfarad tor trada to tpacl- 
flaattaai and IM raeulranianta aaav ba 
ablalMd traoi taa abara aditoaaa.

SUNXDtm. LKR O ROOKRE Mayor
ATTRST;
e. R. McCLBRNT. City Saeratary

O NEW 8-Bedreom brick, kitefaen- 
den. 3 baths. lie.4M wHh 9M0 
down, eu G1 Loaa.

•  LARGE 3 Bedroom home, tlSOO 
equity, mouUily payroeaU 986.7S

•  We Secure P.H.A. and 0.1. 
Home Loans.

•  We Need Listings on good, 
dean. 3 and 3-bemx)om bomoa.

GEO. ELLIOTT CO. 
MuRlple Listing Realtor 

80S MADi
Real Fstale I <oani lasurance 

Off AM S-39M Raa. AM 34U8 
Juanita Omway. Sale»-AM 8-3284

S A d U n c E
Owner Mutt Sell Efjuity 

Urttr T taweii aid. f

Payi
Mleaad SMS aacKy ybu cIcMm tor ton ttn. EMabdehrd toe*, aeu fin taoMh

CALL
Coahoma LYric 4-2573

TWO BEDROOM Hamt. fat Uvtad rum bill carpafad paypiU i m  |«P| baaU AH S-S1M
and yeii

ISM
POR SALE py ttmtr I Bt baeap. Daapla car rarafc rare. Rrtab faaaar dealSai Tbkr yaad yaiMreiUI Mlinant «a aguHy _AM̂_MMT.
FOR SALR-BpaUy~ie».~^Tinitrta ME Laaa bataara SNim 1 kiirnta St*.Ito ttiitaad taraer esrpri SrapM, yard AM Mn. U« Pa«Myl-

0*abitaa^TaritM*'ŷ tt r y 'AM^»!^
SILVER*HEELS

Large, modem 7 room house, 
brick trim, carpet, den with Or^ 
place Utility room with storage. 
2 rarportx, garage. 3 operating 

j water wells For appointment.
i A.M 4-3TM

Owner Transferred
3 Bedrooms. baths. Bride.
Draped, central beat and air. 
fenced yard.

3310 Orexel AM 3-2656

IS"Hie cyan. raBna. eolarrd *-nTliriMii n .-
W^ROtirrY to S baeratm. earpat,
SMALL RUOrrr on Z brtet bMS. I »t« t batat. ftacad. NtaTMlwataVd•iMMod canlrrTWO guSINBaa toft at Mb and Oaltad. Qtad pnet
S a ^ O t a a r  UaUMt laa HvimaraM ip

JAIME MORALES 
2803 Alabama AM Moot
Pj^ad yard Clata •• P ^  Laaa. ISM dawp.

McDonald
AM 04en

McCIeskey
AM M2H

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

Peggy Uanhall 
Juanita Battanflnld

AM 8-87«t 
AM 24M

WE SECURE LOANS 
We Have RenUle

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
AND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS

SRR US POR RRAL SABOADM SRPOMB roe BUT
SRR US POR REAL RAROADfS BRPORB YOU IVT

TRRER BEDROOM tarta dan «R tf cMf MpilU. Oa I* acre Wal velar.
VACANT NOW-t kidrcRn hCM ta Ktal tsta. PfSta
BBAUTIPin Rosn mrtottiM taty- SuMnbM paai On m acras
REAL incx t biWiM kmm ta Orel# Dnra
STORE BUlLOtMO ta tatd ttratr taL Ctatt ta Ttrata
RXAUTIPin. BRACE hHM ta Wtrtt PatL ar baeawa
I BROROOM ARD SM. araRy yarS. Part RiU ASestaa. tataB apaRy.

Pitea Caatar. ne

REAL OOOD biu la aica 9mm
«b TO S ACRP plau uttt m data la lava Raaaaaabty |
t BROROOM DVPLBR Tbial par atpl talaraR.
M UNIT MOTEL pace Mac aaaapt was*
I BRDROOM BRJCR torawl di Sml yard vtta vRiaUar tyt*
4 BRDROOM BRICR aa WmRM
ORE or TRX MOST RRAOTirOL S rtavL t Pata. brMb haatra. tar am rntrntmmm M*d
several OOOO mtttt af wad taaprepertŷ WeR RSa
REAUnPTn. ROMS ta todlaa Bilta -  X itiibitt'
SEE THU Wailful bawa w Car Lav avaHy

RIaA

For Sale To Highest Bidder
One 4 room frame house with 
bath and garage, to be moi-ed. 
May be teen at Monsanto Chem
ical Company, Diafnond M Pro
ducing Camp. 13 mileb Southwest 
of Snyder on FM 1806. or call 
HIDcrest 3-7313. 7 30 a.m to 4 00 
p.m.

iita Plata mwee 
THREE BEDROOM.

Area.

H H SQirVRFS
1006 Bluebonnet AM 4-3423

4 ROOM HOUSE vita H trip lead AU utUttlcA w aid Baa Aaarta RIgbvay SOia, lav dova wyaiMM. bataara ■aaMRly
DUPLEX 4 raama each iidr davMa ta- rwt. air taadlUtetd. flear furnarr. trsM. Tea raa hrlp pay tar thW vtth rrat fraai wr (Ma Lev dava wyaiaal. btitnet tawthly
RT OWNER-1 btdratni. panrtad Sw. at- 
Ira alcr. I weed Parmanta H7 iZlf Uavd 
AM aW R
POR SALE ar trade T ream rtdacaratad kttna Oaad ftaerd backrtrd Vary Ur- able AM 4Z1b1 Day* AM 4 MSS aMbU tad tMPdtyy

OOOO BUT-CORRER LOT w Wwt IRR. BUSINESS LOT claw ta w Bata 4UL Its ACRES w RMbatayONE ACRE TRACT! — SMyar Rwta.
ALDERSUN REAL ESTATI 
AM 8-3807 1718 gcwry
BAROAIR SPBCUL* SMS dava. S brR- laow brick UHn. carpi. baUt-M rwar. carpamaraat. cxltltac Maa. MI ivwta. OWNER niARSrRRRBO. bwatlM SA-I■bappina ewitr tad wlwl Nlw yarSta (raw. saraat StSSMCLEAR AS A Pta tarpa I pmynrettaot. eyelwi fiaii. Mtacbad mraea. SMS PRANEW BRICK mttttitt 1 badravp, ttan- plrlcly wrplad. brallful caravdt bath, lartt twvwtal kttcbw. larparl «n aew Wiu taka iradr. tILMS OOLLEOE PARK. 1 ktSrwvi bnck Irtw. rrdrearaUE ZM vVto« Blaaty fwrtd. tttaclMd farcer. Pnnn Stair patsraaiata PI M maataSEVERAL Oaad aurlnrta taatPaai Wraf ■vy SR Edvards HriebM aad llta PlawSbtipptad Canlarr_______

MR. BREGER

DON'T DELAY up fo $2,000 or mofw 
Up to 36 months to ropey

BIONATURi • PURNITURi 
AUTO LOANS

Somttimss, no nu ttar bow many different wayi you 
add up your bills, you come out with the same an*. 
Ever: NOT ENOUGH MONEY TO PAY THEM!

To solve this bill-paying problem right now, why 
not lae CU.T.’b famoas Aalanced Borrowing Service?

Phone or sm  Mr. Arnold today 
Universal C.I.T. CradH Company of Taxas 

204 Oollad Straat, B(g Spring 
AMharst 4-7471

» - tl

4 I-*-

• T f i  from yoo, a i r . .
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F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS 

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION
IN

STOP
AND LOOK
HOMES

RENTALS
ROOM A BOARD

BI RENTALS
' bi

i

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK—2 CERAMIC 

TILE BATHS—FAMILY ROOMS
O.I.—F.H JL

3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 
SETON PLACE ADDITION

. B y
Lloyd F. Curlty 
Now Homos In 

WASSON PLACE

PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

W» Bart Maay New Htmea
CMBpletce AW Othtra Uader 
GMUtractiaa. TImm May Ba 
Baaght Oa EUImt Aa FHA Or 
Gl Laaa. A CaatytHa Raafa Of 
Price*.

FIELD SALES OFFICE
•00 BAYLOR—AM 3-3S71 

0:00 AM.—6 P M —MON.—SAT 
1K)0 PJM.—5 PM  SUN.

KENTWOOD

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

S Sedreaai Brick Ratnaa Raady 
P a r  Irameetata Occapaacy. 
Maay Eiehuhre Pcatara*. LH 
Ui Shaw Vaa Thesa Hanaa U 
Wa Oaa't Bara Wkat Taa Art 
Laakiag Par. Wall Baild It.

E. C. SMITH  
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Ba* Naw S Btdraata Baoaaa arllk Carpet. 
Payaatata tSt.tt aMalkly «Priacipal A lalereatl 

F.HA. end 6.1. FINANCED 
Marc la Taday — Na Paymeat t'atU April 1 

tS Plaa* Ta Ckaaaa Lacatlaa aad Calar*.
AM 4-5086

1110 Gregg St.
AM 3-4439

EQUITIES
Wa Bara Sararal t  Aad I Bad-
raatn Hemet Wttk Lew Cqal- 
tie*  ArallaMe.

RENTALS
We Hare Sereral Trade • la 
Haa*et Wklck We WUl Beat. 
Balk t  Aad I Be dream.

CALL TODAY

>X< <>> A' ATa'

Wketker Taa Ara lataraatad la 
Baylag Or Raatiag W# WUl 
Help Taa Ptad A Hama.

Jack Skaffar -  AM 4-7371

HOMES FOR THE YOUNG] 
A T HEART

Nannaa Eagtiak -  AM 3-4SS1 
Opea Daily 9:N • T:M 

Saadaya
TOTAL DOWN PAYMENT S350 

•  3 BEDROOMS •  1Vi BATHS
S50 MOVES YOU IN #  PAYMENTS S79

REAL ESTATE
HOt'SES FOR SALE A4

n s n  OUR MODEL HOME •  
IN THE DOUGLAAS ADDITION 

AM 34UI

m e CONN ALLY 
B OPEN TIL l : «

POB EA1.B
rm r Ratal! i ■eafry. A ll A n n .
POR lALX • maa 1 t a t r n a i  haaaa. Lav 
ay m ^ ParaaM a IN . I t t t  Cnaary. RM

> & « * > :<  >:< t  <  >:<> w *  >:< Nova Dean Rhoads

ROOM AND Baard. alea ptaaa M Ura. 
M n. Karaaat IIM Oallad. AM «-«lit
FURNISHED APTS. BS
ONX ROOM la 
rata. UUUUaa 
Baa* IBR.

) aRartmaat. alt prt- 
1 ar t  m m . 1U4

OBRH I  BOOM daptos. NIaMr far.

NICCLY rOBm aHBD lar*a I  roam apait- 
maal. Walklat dtalanna al tawa. t nReunTT.
TWO 1 BOOM tu n lN N  aRanmailla. 
na MMa paid. Apply MM MaM.
I  BOOMR. BATB. farnlabad. Aaaap* am  
child, aa pau. BUM paid. AM M N l. 
U l Oahad
LAROB 1 BOOM dgptai and 
ata drtaa. lagatoa 7U WUla.

bath. PHt-

PUBNUHBD APABTMBMTI far rant. 
Apply ItT Waal IMh or eaU AM »NdT.
ruRNIBHED CLBAN. I  raara u a rtm aa t. 
“  ‘ 1*0 WUla.WIU aeeapi imaU hahy. Apply
> BOOM PURMUBBO apartaMBla. pri- 

MM paid. CMaaaata bath*, frlcldalraa. 
la  M t Main AM 4 - im
1 BOOM P t n u n u n o  apartmaal. Baal 
alaa. p ra lir  atadant offleara Apply IM$ 
Scurry
CLBAN AND qulat t  raom upatatra apari- 
m aot BU‘
Ryan. AM

a t  BUla paid, rant raaaanabla.J-llM
TRRCB BOOM funlihad  apartmant.
pla ooly CaU AM 4-T7N

ELLIOTT'S APTS.
Qulat — Coavanlant Ta D ow atara

Runnel*. Between 5th & 6th
3^ Larga rooms and bath. Beauti
fully demrated. Furnished and un- 
fur^sbed. Large range* and re- 
frigeratora, a i^ la  itoraga. Beauti
ful yard* maintained by landlord. 
Ideal for working couples and Base 
Personnel. 345-165 monthly. Apply! 
301 East 6th. AM 4-6062.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
CLBAN S BBDBOOM haaaa al U U  TNa- 
aaa. «** maalh. AM S-M4$.
I  BBOROOM ONTUBBUBBO. alaa. 
alaaa. m  wtnag. faocad kaahrard. UlS
SeuiTY. ST* BMBta. walar-sai naaim aA 
AM >-t*«
■ALB OB raN  I  htdraom aafumlahad. 
IIS; I  hadr w  N r M N  SSI. M V W ’
Wh. MO SNIT. ^ - r i l
1 BBOBOOM BOOSB. WpM rMBBRa
plumMd f«r vubRT H i  i^rtnc i m  
Dlala >T* moaUi CaU B i td  FumNara.
t  BBDBOOM DNTDBNISBBD Loaat. IM

i t  l i *  B.Motna. Atrpart Addttloa ApplyITIh
DBSIBABLB I  BBDBOOM. eaipart. Naead 
baakyard. aka '  . .
Waal Ith AM
baakyard. DhaBbad for traabar.' Apply SI* 

AM 4-M*i
T ROOM* 1 BATB* M* maotb Naar 
lava and aebaal TU BuaaaU. AM ASMl.
TWO BBDBOOMB. I  N tha. aaar baaa and 
alamaatary Mbad. M* Inaulra II* hard-M*. AM n m

FOR RENT
Or WUl SeU

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost: Clean 3 and 3-Bad- 
room Homes, in Conveniantly 1»> 
catad Monticelk) Addition. 

Blackmon 6 Assoc., Ine.
AM 4-3SM

SMALL O X ranitUHX D bout* wUh fs- 
rat«> at*** t* loam Oouplo. Boar IM 
Ruanala. apply *M BuaaaU.
S BOOM UNrUBNUBBO hooao *1 raar 
ar llM NoUa Can AM MO*.
MISC. POR RENT
APARTMENTS AND smaU attracUva 
houaaa. ihra* Mock* from Pat* oma*.
Sf^pL ir S T ar^ ff^A ifiS B  s**ecialist

S M bL . 13-Ts v  
mssiON 

Walar lIsBtsri 
343.I6

P. T. TATH 
IM S  Wsst TkM

CONCRETE WORK
TB* BadwaaS Faa i t a. Cnrb*. a«*- 

, _  ta n , PaS ia t SbaBaa*. BaB**. Brtra- 
' ■  waya. SMawalU.

-  -  Baalha To »oy

RUSINESS SERVICES
BOWS 1 ^  Sbap Sato and U o k n U R

mada ‘
4W1S
i B ^  (ar aay MaL M a t

L G. HUDSON 

AM 4-5142
Fin Dirt — Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving
TABO n n o r—rad eatelav taoL  nUHa 
d ir t barnyard fartOlatr. MaaUr, AM *aSTa ATSll.AM
B A ra  POMFOtO aarrloM eaamooli. a m  
U* tanka, t r aaaa Irapa. AM 4-Tm.

Carvea Mesdeea 
AM44US

WOMAN'S COLUMN

CHILD CARE. J3

my homo day*.BIT BOMBS oytnlBi Mra. Bold. AM »sill _________
XXPBBIBMCBO DAYTWifB cblld oaro M
yourLMSlhomo. TraaaaartaUm aoodoS.
WUL CABB (or chlldrto. my 
BtKbt. tSS* Boiamaat

homo. 4ay-
WOL KBBP ehUdrm my 
lord. AM MSB.

0. tU  Ayt

BLUHM'S NORSBBT-Day a r  aisM aara. 
1ST Baat ISlb. AM S-SMS.
UCBHBBO CHILD aar* hi aw baam. IIM Wood. AM 4-Mtr.

CLBANOP JOBS—barnyard (artUlaar. aaak Uad. Rapalr or buUd (too**. Bamoa* Iraaa. Am Msjj.

L (tC ltO ^ U .K
Salas 6 Service 

J. S. CULVAHOUSE 
AM 34711 1633 E. 3rd

BUSINESS BUILDINGS Bl

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

LAROB I  BOOM and balR furaUbad 
apartmant. BUla paid. 110* Scurry
ONB AND I  badrnoni apartmaoU. p r t  
rat* baim. Startlaa al IM vaak—* »n M ^
AM V «M
PUBinSBBO APABTMBim. I laamt. MU* aald. B. L Tsto. S*M Waal Btabway
PUBBISBBO DUPLBX — 1 roam* aad 
balh. MIU aald. IH Baal 1Mb. AM 4-011. 
AM 4 « 1 S
ONB. TWO aad thra* roam turnUbad 
apartm aal*. AU pr(*al*. atUlttaa a*M. Air

TBRBB BOOM tttraWMd apaiimant AD 
bUU paid A po- Ap> >. Bim 4. W ane 
Wbaal Apartmaatt
PUBNISKED APABTMBNTB 
and *N la *  Waal Thbd. 

caurta. AM 4 a tn
n il

Midwest Buildinf - 7th and Main 
Central heat, air conditioning. Jan
itor Service Plenty Free Parking. 

AM 4-7101
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES a

aia SPRINO Aa**B- My No SI Order a* Um RaMbow lor «rU. iBlttalloo. T a a a d a y.Jaauary B. T;M a.ai. ~ ' RlabattUaa.CUndIa
W.A'.

Aan Howard. Rac.

A  M .-NTATBO MBETINO B I ■ Lade* N* IMS A y. N ***ry laf aad lid***ry __ ___
I I* p .a .  Y u s a n

U N F U R N IS H E D  A P T S . B4

PARK HILL 
TERRACE
One & Two Bedroom  

Furnished St Unfurnished

REAL ESTATE
tKe betit of oN weoMi, riie 
kwritoga of the wise, the 
HirHty and the prwdent.

DONT LIVE
In e rent liewte in 1962. 
Think kew mwch yon spent 
in 1961 on rent. Hew 
m ikK con yen recever?

LOOK
•  Tedey't Special — 3 

bedroom, 2 bath,  
redwood fence, cer- 
pet, central heH, air 
eondithrfd, comer 
lot. S500 Equity.

EOUITIES 
Of All Kinds 

27 To Choose From
You can move into 3 
bedroom ell brkk, 14̂  
boths, for $100 dsiposit.
•  L a r g o  2-bodroom 

house, best location 
in town. Psymonts 
$74 monthly.

Don't Wait I Sail 'Em

Coronado Hills
Booit if BHue LifiiHt**

AM 3-2450 800 U n csster
Virginia Datis. AM 3-3013

NEVER SO MUCH

Field Office Open 
2801 CrosHino Dr.

AM 3-3302 
Honrs 10 n.m. 'til

aam aa* at-
lari*  laaa** yard. Hat 

Oaly II*** * a a a

ALL FOR 
a

DOWN
M aaaa, raaf*. Mr taadioaaad. caatral 
baat Ntaa la-oad yard. atarae* B l

Rafrigdratad Air Coodlttoaiiif 
Carpatlni 6 Orapaa 

Privata Faoead Patios 
Haatad Swimming Pool

700 Morey Drive
(^ m e r  of Westover 

Acrogg From SU te Park

CALL AM 3-6091

LOTS pins 7 HOMES 
Near Complotien

COLLEGE PARK
r*rt1a*Tal*r.a. AM 44*41

briek t rm  •  IraaM  kl 
d m  aambMaitaa *Sh *1 baat-aa  ra- 
trtsara lar d i tp O ii i i  dUbutabar. dla- 

' ***a. raaa* pla* nrapiac* Laaa-<m»aaaal a**a. rat 
g  ar apaa aad

LAWRENCE RLACK SEAR  ̂SHOPPING CE.NTER

McDo n a l d .
McCLESKEY
Downtown Offko 

AM 4-461S 611 Mein

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POR SALE

A
T i

DOUGLASS ADDITION
laaa bam* S I 
* 1*1*

7 ROOM RED BRICK
I  Badraem* I  aampUti  bam* Lars* 
aaraar fwaata** M daa B lapm yat 
aUWa raom B**4rH kMrbaa 
Nica Maaad yard warm aiay

BXT1U NICB t
*tara**

__________ jad. Ul
ar AM 4dB t _________ _
BIG SPRING’S FINEST 3 bedroom 
Duplex. Stove aod new rafrlgara- 
tor. Vented beat and Air Candltloe- 
iag, garage and storage. Fenced 
yards. Radacorated tnalda and out
1507 Syesm ore AM 4-7861
mLNlSHEb~HOU8E8 B3

aoO tur-

C. Busy. W.Mo. o Buaba*. a**.
STATED CONCLATB B I f  
m rm a Oammaadary Na. J l
B-TTVob. U. 1 ;M

Bay WhN*. B C. 
Lads SmNh. Baa.

CALLED MBETINO Blakad 
PMm* Lada* Na MS A P. 
aad A M Taaaday. J m  t t  
i  n  p m  W art M PC . Da- 
sro*. Mambar* arsod la  a*- 
taad. TlaUara vaiaoaM

Alfrad T M voa W M

E3
L. B. LANB. buUdhi* aaetraatar. Cabl- 
a*4a. ramnlanas, addUlan* Is year ham* 
ar >u*lam i Maoa Bimartaaaad labor, 
prampt **ryle*. AM I MW
INCOME TAX SERVICE E4
INCOME TAX r a ta n t  praparad. 
taol and roliabi* Bufhaaan B at. 
Same*. 4M Mau>. m at daar aauth

Ohbd̂  
baepint 
*4 Bit*

Tbaatr*. AM P44W. Oam Tbmadaya tU 
•  :*M:M. Saturday* f.m -■ :M a m.-.OaUy1 “

INCOMB TAX Sirate*. todWldual *r laM  
raturaa. B  M. *M Notas AM 44SM
OrCOMB TAX Boakk**pm« Sarrta*. Bam 
aaoabi*. aapartaacod Aftar l:M  waakday*- 
aaytlpM waakauda. SB Bn u mant. AM 
LMST
mcOMB TAX latura* Hturod Boaaaa 
abl* ralM  4 yoart axparlane* BBA Da- 
■raa ta Aaaauann«. Jaha Barry AM Mn*.
PAINTING-PAPERING Ell
POB PAINTTNO aad papar hmBas. a HlUar. :*M OtMa AM 444*1D M.
PADrnNO PAPBB haaam i Prad 
M*r acarry. AM MU*
PHOTOGRAPHERS EIS
LET MB
ar laaByBy draap OaBMr aapQmbBMul Til
CARPET CLEANING
CABPBT- OPBOLaTBBT

t t

CBpAB CBBar CbUt^'t^Bwaag^ ^
n lib t T day* wash.

OAT AND Bliht ahUd *ara your 
AM 44U*.
iJtUNDRT 8ERVICH Jl
IBOMINO WANTED Pick 
Uvary. CaU AM M l*l
IRONINO WANTED. U.M_psr desaa. Sat- 
Ulaetlae lu aranload. Ml Waat Mb Slraat.
AM 4.**M.
IRONINO WANTED. 
AM 44IM.

Mil Bast Mb. CaU

IRONINO WANTED. Mr*. Prtea UT Blm 
Onr* AM M U f.
IRONINO WANTBa pisb « •  Md dattyar. 
AM M B S
IRONINO. DOWNTOWN by WhMa-* star*. 

»««»WT am  4-MW
IRONINO-IM Waat 
t a f t  Puraltar* AM

(ram Car-

IRONINO WANTED 
M7II

*M AyUard AM

IRONINa WAWTBD BT
DO IRONINO 
IM* Oallad

n  M AM M

.SEWING
SEWINO. aLTERAITOH* aad DPbalatar- 
m* Mra. C. L Paadar. AM 4 -a iT
WILL DO 
M* Waat :
DREB
elaby

IMAKINO AND B b i  laUartaf 
Lata PlatM ir. AU 44MI

w a x  DO ai 
•oaabta AM

WISTINOHOUSa
*

linctricel Wirinf
I 4«HI Ml K.
Telly llectric Co.

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM SERVICB KS
lALBS AND la rn a*  aa Rada-Myara-Aar- 
matar pump* aad Aarmator a bidmllli. 
u**d vIodBibU. CaiToU Cbml* WaU Sar- 
Tte*. land  Ipilnca. Taiaa. LTrta i-MB.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS U

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  Rad Cedar Shinglaa

S S a ':...........« .$ 9  9 5
•  Waat Coiit 3x4

Dlmeniloo Lmbr. O C
AU lengths ........  J

•  West Coast 1x13 $ 6  9 5
Fir Shaatbing

•  AsbestM SkUng Q C
Aastd. colors sq.4»

•  Oak Flooring—Premium Gr.

$ 1 4 . 9 5
•  Strongbam—33 ga.

Corrugated O R
Iron ..............

•  4xSx%** Shaetrock
Par Sheet ............  ^ M * A ^

•  S15-lb. No. 1
Compoaitloa C  K  9  K 
shingles ......  sq.

V EA ZEY  
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lamsaa Hwy m MH3

CARPET AND Dphotatary steal 
raAmtlai Praa m tonatm. Maa*r 
OMOl W M Rrask*. AM M

EMPLOYMENT
SPECIAL NOTICES

sMvwia, w m. ■ -------------- —
— _ I HELP WANTED Mala FI

CS
THE W Baa APB B acbaat* la loUraaMd_  ---------- aalatarta

ar*
M raailabm Mat a s  impm* salat 
kMalMa aeataMaoL M araatad sarttas 
Is aaatact 0  R. ooNam. —
AM 4 -a iL  *M S B ___________
at lb* auhaaa*  aOta* aa talar a  
baurt. »  Jaaoary m S  Tba a 
ra*tr *M Km rtoM Is raJsM amr 
appllci

an

$180 PER WEEK
Ma aassf af ■iWaa*l saaeara aaada aot 
maa wb* is IS-JS yaar* a( aa*. aaat 
sppaarm s aad (ras M Iraasi » day* s*r 
***k. bam* ***17 w*ib«ad Mm* baa*• 'l l*1 *ary If yaa ar* raadP M t*

LOST A FOUND C4
M w art uam adtataSr*aad __________
raaolramsal*. *** OM at lb* Waalwsid I 
M* MolaL I *e M 1 M p m .. Maaday ar > 
Taaada y Mr Oraaba

LOST CAB DWTERa Wa : il

LitUa, mala, bloed Pekiagaaa wKh 
black face Strayed from 434 Ed
wards Bird Reward.

HELP WANTED. Female

H. C. Hoossr Sr.
AM 343M AM 44661

C3PERSONAL
PERSONAL LOANS lasaamm* taram. 
W srtlaa sMta. baaaaartTaa. Mta* Tat*. *M

ARE YOU LOOKING
For ■ good-paylDg part-tima 
)ob? Avon offers a marvelous 
opportunity. Write Bex 4141, 
Midlaed or CaO MU 34m .

lUSINESS OF.
CAPE in ( Iw  raok w n  **0 O'WS

WANTBO-BXPnaiEMCSO vaMrsa*. al "  at b* (Maa aask ot- t pa*. Owral
HELP WANTED. Mlac. F3

CLEAN AS A WHISTLE
a Ooty tSB aaab I

NOW ONLY
1 MTS* asdranm* hi ___
Oman aaam am  b  Oava pa

CORNER LOT

BIG SPRING 
Employment Agency

raam b

1 ROOM UNPVRNISHSD ham* AM 
U PO  batara s  aiiar s  ba* at Ml Damtaa.
1 bSDROOM SMCK 

AM 40IS*
POn IIEN T-'

If Yen Cen Owelify, I have 
3 homes listed you can 
mova in for $10 ceth— He 
payments until April 1, 
1962.

SOMETHING NEW  
IN FLOOR PLANS 

BY
Cortese-Milch

CALL
JOHNNY
JOHNSON

AM 3-3941 AM 4 2800 
Or

Office 1110 Gragg

ON MERRn.Y DRIVE

NEED ELBOW ROOMsr.*sitv* kschaa 1 US

■**( 1 biSraam i.Hh* Mmla Levab iwM

HREPLACE
**4 M WaU OWrtab -  aypaaiS M
pact w a tm  kNcbaa tm ttm m  Katas 
raam 1 baSraam i t  bailfat tarais sar- 
^ * M  Pam* Saabto aaroaat. ta  IB.SSS

PHA EQUITY POR SALE
1 aaS rasau  l at** bsOi Lars* a  
araa la kNUlaa *M* task  Na

m u. Oola m  maalh.

REAL E$TATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

A
' a-1

SCENIC VIEW -  PARK HILL
1 atdraam  art** aa >arf* •*od»c»p#a mi 
baaaaanp  vaD «»*tsa*4JaaaaaWy vaD
ar aavaa  m w  O I Lma

In KENTWOOD. Our Moat Popular, 
Selling Floor Plan . . The Home 
With The Spill Bedrooms’. The 
Master Bedroom. With Private; 
Bath And Walk-In Chioct. On One 
Side Of The House . . . The Other: 
Bedrooms On ‘The Opposite Side. 
The Den It Paneled In Luxurious 
Birch. The Kitchen la Electric. A 
Covered Patio Looks Out On ’The 
Mountain. A Double Garage With 
Enclosed Storage Makes The 
Perfectly Livable Home You Will 
Be Pleasantly Surprised At The 
Low, Low Price

GOUAO DISTRICT

EX P4UI
MODBBN aOCSB.' 1 '  

Navty n m i t i ta  
caMaal M Mlabaa 
<ry*r 
Dana*

■a* au y  MM a a a a  an raotM
has* B  n  caraatad Urbw raam t  
kaOta Ntaa taraam d daa L arsa *a- 

..............................a u raa *  N  t’•** aralad 
It rraaararrad a a aai v1*ba* satah 
•al*

LAROB •  BOOM 
kth* taaaiad  l i t t  

Apply IIM Mam AM
m

REAL NICB I  
(v lnnSm  OL

TABO WOlU-Bab* taaraa. 
OMT* tr i m Barayard fartib 
Ooialaa Call Pal AM MSB
BOCBANAB BOOKBBEPIMO Sarale*

CamotaM 
«M Mam. 1

p a r s  PUMPBIO I t a r r t a b w w i  
abla BM Wn  Mtb AM bM(
PLOWBB BBD aoMa rwa. M aaoN a laat
P ^  waBa *«*•• aad aaral*ta  AM

TOP SOIL, rsd aalcMw aaaS.
Srlraway srsraL  SaSraraS Lata
pliwiS Chatla* Ray. AM bTlW

tram  *tr lab. aatary

MON. - FRI. S IS to 5 OO 
SAT. 3;6S-13:W

---- • -----
612 PERMIAN BI*DG. 

AM 4-2535
iN$TRUCTION

TBDCK. TBACTOB. 
hlra-Rlaab taa aaB. ^  .
d m a v a r  ersTal aaUaba taad  aad t ra ra idallaarad. ~  ‘ —  - - - -  —
P4i*r

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
■Mrt viMT* paa l*A a0. T a il (aratiba*. 
«Ulama avardad. tea  maodtly payoMote. 
Par tra* baakMt vrRa Aomilcaa BabaaL 
D y  bB, B at t*B. OBataa. Tata*

i a i B

BBBMAN WILBMOH-BMMlra aB tram  
raaaadaimt. (tear Mta. aabtaM 
I warn N* tab la* amaB ^

a*r1m«ad tabar AM 44U* ar AM a a m .

E£(xUo£ux

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FDR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
Aft* l » «  

Orammar

Sea VIRGINIA DAVIS For 
Inniranca — AO Kind*

1 BBOROOM HOeSR. Old 0*U B v y . 
Mb walar furatdl** Aaply 4 odtaa OaU 
fcwy

LOTS FOR SALE A3
WANT TO tao tel WSh 
w**t M  D C ~
HIT Waal Mb
SUBURBAN A4

AN OLD SMOOTHIE
Owaat My* **U iar*a t  iadraam with 

lattajP  abate* waattaa poead la

I T  OWNER. W Bar*, (tacad. walar waU. 
•maU w adim  Iwwee. g a r w .  frwa traaa. 
Daw* paymaat B** irkl Imaaaa balaaaa
AM t-MPl

2509 CAROL DRIVE
Saaat FAR.MS A RANCHES

BBIaM*
THIS ONE HAS EVERYTHING

I  aadraam artah tart*  daa b  riramac 
m rt*  madara kNcwaa aparlaut  laanara

tea  
lacap

ad ra rS  Uwly a da* bam* tad tta  Rita

S P A C I O U S
* baSreem PrWk baf* *•»

a itra  ta rt*  (aaaad aard 
wall m m aalt ewatar

(I ra
sa**

CUTE AND CLEAN 
•  ba*f*am a rle t cMaa m Oauas* b 
Waabmstaa aeb aal ***b ■*▼** raa  i tn  mealb SMi NarUi ManKeaO*

Also In KENTWOOD. A STORY-! 
AND-A-HALF Is Now Under Con
struction. This U Our Very FIRST 
One. You're Invited To Stop By 
And Watch Its Progress. Wa Like 
For People To See How Wa Build 
Houses . . . BecTiRse Wt Build 
Them Right . , . From The Foun
dation Right Up To Their Beauti
ful rinith. Keep Your Eye On Thii 
One.

AS

TWO BBOROOM anfwmlab** bawm. I l l
COL AM 4 -lin  Ibr hdaramllta.

I  BEDROOM UNPURNISNBO pata. m 
Oallad
LAROB t  BBDBOOM aBlWfWtal>*d bam*, 
(aaead yard Planibad far waabar. ctaa* 
to Baa* Acrwai 
TU Anna AM
I BRDROOM UNPDRNISNBD bawa*. Sa
bi* raam earpatad. ftaar twrnaea. (B . 4M
Orel* AM 4taS7*

COME ONE. COME ALL
W* a fltr 1 aaw aaatam batit tbal

rma* M am B B  btaaS Lywa Orl 
B.A wW trad* *ai aaar awalty

yam y EQUITIES —  RENTALS

SOMETHING SPEHAL
Bm* 1 badraam aa tart* ml aoMMa 
any bwl etaa* tb  aaly M.aas eaa ar- 

Baran MdWita

SIMPLE SOLUnUN
Owwar vaow •* iraa* aswfty m mrs* 
I  badraam daa wNh m rt* aaaamaat. 
Itbbtad la CMadta Swbdtalataa tar aawBy 
B  aaialtar '

We Try To Keep Something In 
This Lina All Of The Time. So. i 
Please CaU Us Any Time We' 
Welcome Your Inquiry And Wa 
May Hart Just What You Need

640 acres dry land farm between 
Seminole and Lamesa in Gaines 
County. 263 acre cotton allotment. 
In very good condition. AU culti
vated. 3160 acre

STRAIN AGEf^CY
FA 5-3333__ Mintral WeUs. Tax^

f> •*• ACRB PARM b i r i a  *«Rla*Moa 
**r Mwa p*aam*at Me* b*m* MB 

■er* n %  d«WB a s  trad*
•  M* ACBBS Mart** O*. I l l*  **r acr*. 
•  W* Mas* Parm  b  Raaeb Laaa*

NBWLT DBCORATBD * b*dr*om b*u** 
Wo*b*r e*aa**ltaa*. t*ae*d yarS. M ar 
*lrba** la Artaa AddMtae MS MM Bhm- 

rd. AM 4-TSa ar AM 4taSM.

‘i  l»rs»a(
•amo Ctaa*

Sal** aad S*m*a
U p r ig h ts  — T a n k  T y p e s  

Ralph Walker 
AM 44071 AM 44870

__ ___ )ab* a s  tayair*. *b*rt h sarb
Hl*h Pay adr*a «*m«at 8*ad asm*, 
haam *ddf*»*. fb*o* batabm- aad Um  
bam*, w m * B*a B-IMb. Car* *( Tb* 
NtrsM
BBOINNEIU PIANO aad *•---------------
ma* A«**rdMa rmdal aarrta* ***11**1*
Can AM M m
FINANCIAL

A-l lANrrrUUAL BINTTCB-AM 4-BM
•tea*- 
Dan*.

GUARANTEED
Traaatatar Radm aad TT B*m I*«

D E N N IS  E L E C T R O N IC S  
AM 445tt

QUICK CASH
Looa* Oa AaylMa* Of Tahm

R6R PAWN 3415 SCURRY 
AM 3-4005

BB
A

PERSONAL LOANS
MILITARY PBR*ONNBU-L**a* SM 
Quick Laaa barnr*. MS Rubb*I*. 
VMIb

GRIN AND BEAR IT
TOP son. aad nil *aad Can A L. m*rty> B*ary *» ttatat AM *ai4t

GEO. E L U O rr CO.
Realtor 

Ht AM 3-3504
REAL ESTATE WANTED

Officaa 101 Gelled 
Paul OrgRR

AM S430t

WANT DUlRABLB rmldaaltal 1*1. srMar 
AM 341611 am 4-4T4T .Ita r •  p.m. ISM

READY FOR A SURPR1SE7T
Sawbl* ta ro a*  targ*atlaa. «MyLarps I a*s«w*m Bowb 

**a**s rs rC  •srm toat Mi **i lar Warn i«h
COME A RUNNIN’

•  ysS waat * t  badraam aneb t  balh*tbBIta -aae* ata rwirtaarstaJ a»  aaa  
•  O I taaa Oaostaa*

Marie Rowland

f i  - -

RENTALS
Tbatma 

MoBtgomer) 
AM 3-3173

BEDROOMS

NBW BBICR S

bill Sh ep p ard  & co.
Mnlttpl* L M I iib  RaaMar 

Reel Batata 6 LoaiM 
1417 Wood AM 4-3081

K ok SA Lt ar taaBb 1 baarama mM 
r i u mm* lari* n ra a *  Mrs* •arwry 
h* aarad •iraai Omid iwattaa P*a**a 
terkyaos M d  w«8 w ^  AM 4411*
B A i T e i  t r ta  l i  for (arm M rau b* bail

M4. all far S fl 
TABS TBADK

«Mrad*.
w*B ta

B n  a

(<*» bodrama* tlb  **tb*. 
«ar**( Brao*. .  R kwebi i d*a. nr* 
•ta**. Nto maaad. daabta caraa* Prtcad 
tar ootab •**
/O S f C d u n B T B D  .  I  --i-T im  a a r 
bdlaB t  balh* am  wK* flr*pta*b 
• a r m y  aafta. n r  *. *, aarwart

f i tw  $ aao taooM  btiab t  bMh*. amtataI a*r* wall *r walar Btaulfm

CLBAN BOOMS tar r«a4-M ald Sarrtab 
SUM HataL MSS Oiwss
NICE ROOM. artraU  balh. anfrum* NM* 
lar workta* oma m  aSy AM

wall *'**
eoMPORTABLB AND RaaammMy artaad 

• wVhM wnikta* dtataaa* *f '  
i l l  Rmmata. AM MSB

WTOMINO NOTBL. ctaaa 
raaau. STS* wash sad im. TTfra* parkbM O A. M«cJil*tar

•'4k

SPBCIAL WBBBLT rwta* OawwtaaB M 
W  «a B  ta blaBi a a r*  M Btabwnr ta
BBOROOM wrra mlrai* bata aad sa- iraaM. (rtaMair* Aoslr SB NM artar

wb*B daws aaburnmseiomiAN u * pta*

ssnjp
bar*

"Thcf* era s proud peopfe, rntn! . . .  We re here to k j p „  
fmderdmrtioptd country wHhout lotting thorn unom wo om i 

HMpacf mdotdmiohpodr

FriI—Friendly—Confidential 
Service 

Saa

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

300 Runnels 
AM 44545

Air Force Personnel Welcome
WOMAN'S COLUMN J

LOU'S ANTIQUBS. (M., 
paw Maattaa •* Watah A* 
Wiwl 4Ul _
COSMETICS
LuziBR-s rnra omm
m  B*al ITta Marrto.

AM 4 -m s

trvmo a m  QaantaWa* ar B a

FOR BEST R ESU in  
TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . .

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
GIVE YOUR whole FAMILY A 

TREAT — DINE OUT TONIGHT AT THE

Sands Restaurant ara Supper Club
Good Feed •  Reeoonable Pricet •  Ceurteoiio Service

Wait Hwy. 00 AM 4-4730

M ONDAY TT  LOG

K.MID-TV CHANNEL 3-MlDLAND-CABLE CHANNEL 3

- M*b* Raam taa
-firf^ '*  M*Uyw**d 
-.JMmaaataa*

d* B aralral
|:* * -Q « ra  Draw 

M«OrJrO raw  
■ .J^ M r. Mafwa 
•  ipLtI** RdlUaM
T:SS-Tb* Piaaataaa*

-Tim PrtaTi* R im i

Tt'BSaAI 
1 » - O a r  #. “
I IP- T*aa* 
S.Sb-eay Wbaa 
* IS-P lay Tata I  

I t  ss-P fta*  ta Ria

n :sU-T*wr ̂  PM
I*

II |b -T rw ih  m  C r *  
ll:ib-M *w *
IS «S-Rlsbw ay I 
U lS Saa Ntaa 
I B S -J m  B arr*  
1 IS- U rm ia  *• 
4-SS-Taaaa Or

S:lS-Barw‘*
4 :«
4 :»  S — u  Sarwral 
4:4*—Tbra* Sta**ta* 

-Daaaly Daws
t
•  :*b-N*wa WaaMM* 
I  B  Baa* Marbta *.!•—Itaraau*
1 Sb-AKT*a s a m aw 
t'*s-D M b P*waO•fcgnr«5L*

I* S» Saab e sa rH M am* oe

CURTIS MATHES
TELIVISION —  STEREO —  RADIO

Ntil Norr«d-Radio ond Ttlevision
l-D a y  B e r r ie a  O a All TV* —  Cs*b » IH » S la ck  I M  T V s 

300 E . 3 N  ___________ A M 4 ^ I ^
■k E D Y -T V  ^ A N N E L  4 - R I C  S P R iN O -C A R L R  C H A N N E L  4

} S S -lb *  Rrwbtar Day 
1 U - n w  s*rrm  S ta rs  
} t s - a s s *  *4 BUM 
4 a s -T o o n  tar a Soos
4 » —Carkaaa Cfraw*
I  •S-T b*  T**aa
I  JS-Baw* W**iam 
I  I t  Rrw»* PraM it 
I  4S—Dso* M ward* 
t  aS-Tta T*S B* TtwB
5 lb  Cbi yiaa*

AN

to n *r»*iaf *or a**a . I  • - * -  
aam  la a sMtar SbmUd I  .  _  
akpartaam B* wURaa ■ !  z :

Mata m
•  Ib -A a ta  O ranta 
S IS  TT Bm*M a u B
I a* N*w* 

i* IP—B«« Caaay 
II l b - ~ i t -  SwaaS 
U t a  am a OB
TI RtalAT

Mtta.”!.™
S IP-OMtaS* a* (
T M -C*rta*a*
S SP-Caa> S *aa*rwa 
S 4 b -B**r*ta* ThB 

0*bbta Drab*
* B  Ctal»aa»r
•  » - l  Lots Lost 

M B  VMi* TStaa*
M M- aarprtai  Pata a a * 
II M -L *r* *1 UN 
II M -CaaM onaa*
U l b  Naw* W»«a >*»
U M-Cwmao*
U M-WarM Ttawa

bartp

B  NbBI

I  M -B roaa Praatar 
b M—Naw* Waalbta
* M Daoj M w ara* 
S 'ib -e a ta  aaS Otaaya 
I  M Bag* aooay
T 4a-T ba PMatiimaa 
T M Data* 0«iw 
IS b - l to d  IbaiMa
* M -D aoaa Saae
* sa -O a rry  Moar*

M t a  N*w* W ratata
M M -A dr la  ParadM*U8-2ESr'

FOR TH£ FINEST IN VIEWING 
PLEASURE . . .  GET A HOOKUP 

TO THE CABLE!
Sprit** C«bta TV AM l-ISO I

KOAA-TV rHA,NNEL 7-ODE.qiA-CABLE CHANNEL i

M I*- T asaT  radap ""1 Sb-Tha BrMbtar Day 
I  t* -T b a  iaa ra t B * r«  
S M -B **a af Nlsbl

Raaal ITwaira 
LOi •< BSay

l  .**-Ctalab Oarsa 
>:*b Paaay*
•  M -B a sa ir  OaBaca 
I  4b Dnuv kdwarw*
•  ab-Bpart*
•  Ib—B ^
•  M  ran  Tba r ^
T :**-Pata aod Otadya

•  •b -O a a a t T b aa ta
I  M -A ady OrlfflB
•  ** Haaaaaay
I  M-r*a Oaf A aam 
M Sb-B aw t

M M -M a*attae
TLKSnAT
* * b -c a ta  Baacarob 
> B  c a faadar 
b M - l  Lar* Loay 

M *b- TMa* TUtat* 
m  m  Barprta* Paakap*
U 4b Lar* M UN 
II.M -aaarab  tar iwrm 
II 4* Dnldtaa Udta 
II •b-OMtoo* ar am AN 
I* M- Wrirta rmwa 

|:* b -P a taw ard  
I M Ba<— Party l'4b-*aiu«Mira 
I  M -Vardtal la T a m  
t  «b-erMk*ar Oar

4 s e - ^ a a r a a  CBP 
t  M  Clw»ab Gars*

:M—B aaotr Callaf a•Of l a arta»■<
• 'Ib-lfawB Waatata 
S-M -M artaall b o s a  
T M -O N b Taa Oyba
• M Oabta iMKa
• ** Bad Skaltaa
I  M -C taa  af Otamaae*• IS—Oarry Moor*

M lb -T a n a  1 
M M-Watafeta 
M M -A w ard

KCBD-TV CHANNEL II—LURIOCK—CARLE CHANNEL 3
l:S S -T ba  BOgblar Day 
lilb -T K a Saerat Storm 
1 M -E d«a •( Ntaht
4 S b-lU aal Tbaatra
5 lb  A* pan
t  M .iirhe or rsu m r 
1 W -T m  Cbt _  
T .M -P riea  la BMb*
S Sb m h  Practaat 
t  Sb  T b ru m r 

M M  Alfrad BRebaaiS 
M M Raw* 
n  W Jack Paar
n 'P a iM T  
•  :M-Ctaaar*am 
T *» Tada«
T M  Parm  Rabort

? - -  - •  M - M a n  *  W aaBta 
S:M -Taday
I  lb  -say Wbaa 
1 M  riay  Tam

m  m  Prtaa N RMW
la M Caii*aa*ra»tar 
ll:S b -P trm  rpf^aaataaa 
U M -Trwih ta  C 'a 'aaeai 
II 4b-R aw a TaBat
II Ib-RaapnaiRy Dm* 
II M—Marta
t  W TaoB* Dt Mawaa 
I  M - p a r  •  DaocMara 
I ’S b ^ a k a  Raam tar

OadSy 
SsM— BaUrwaad 
1 1*-Hawa 
4:«b-CbUd'a WarM 
4:M -W M  MB RtabaS 
l:M -C *rta*aa 
k '.M -T ati B*ta 
t:Sb-R aw a Waatata 
S U -R aS o c t 
S;M -LsramW  
T M -B ta f  af DtamoaSa 
* Sb-Olck PwwMI 
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I t 'M  Nawa Waatata 
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* :Sb-TT Bamaf Strip 
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II M -C am aonaa*
II Sb-Nawa WaaBta 
It M  WarM ro rw  

M b -P saaN taS
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I  M  Varaiat la ta a ry

I •b-anabtar bar

oSi
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I  M  B dtr af NbBI
4 Ob—Cartaaoa 
4:M—Carfeaa CIrcaa 
l :lb - 'n M  T*saa
•  :M -N aw t W aaBta
•  ;4b Doas Bdwarda 
*;fb-DM k Taa Drka 
{ ; l^ B a « y  Baaar 
r t b - T b a  PUairtaaaa 1 M Oebta uttlta 
|:4 b -B ad  BbalMa
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t ; lb -O a r ry  Mowra
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RBST BOMB tar *ead ar aaarali i i i a fi t j 
IM* Sratanar*. Jaaato d M anaa. *** ' '  
1-411*______  _  ____
ANTIQUB8 6 ART GOODS Jl

T i n s
l : lb  Baa
I  M  BBS* af HWm
4 8 c ilr t^ '* n n n
•;*S- tiia^***
I  M  Haw* w aatata 
I  4S Dwm B iw ta *  
M b  T*a Trwe 
4 :M  <B*r«—  
T;M-WtoSaw aa

i r -s k : ^
M b  TT Bta iat  BNIP

M NM -M -B naahsatar*

u i i £ a r

TOBSBAT
« ; lb - ^

P ara . Para  
Caitota af K

i  M A p t  Cmmaraa 
*;4b B y araftaW lB  

-----  Drab*
•  M  Caiaadar
I  M - I  t* r# L a » »TsiaayM:Sb-VM*a 

M M -Sarprta*  rmm 
U M-Lwaa O idta II M-«a»**ttaa*
U M  Nawa WaoB 
I t  M -R D  Dm  
U  M-WarM fanta

l-Jb -F a taw ard

V-V

I  M  BriBWM Dap 
{ i lb s a a ra i  aw na 
i  M  an* af NbM*
4 Ib-O artaaaa

I  M  Nawa W aatan 
1 M Boas Bswarea 
M b -P a ta  aad Otadrr 
M b  Rof* Baany 
T;S»-‘n w  Pfltaa ltaia  
I M Oabta OSBa 
•  M -B ad  SbaBaa

M-Sb Nawa WaaB ta 
N :M -A d r, M Farbdto

________ Ji
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van palot .......... Oal. n  N

JWaiior beota paint. 0*L IS JO 
U80 Joint eamaot. M Lb. H.N 
No. S -Ja l't-S x l’a. Sq. tt. H .n
Na. S-UTa S a .............
DaeoraUv* matal 

porch eohunna . . . .  Ka. |T.N 
1x4 radwood

with 40-01. pad. gq. yd. M.M
Lloyd F. Curlty Lbr. Co. 
lfOTE..4th AM 4JMI

S P I C I A L  
CaiHUia Lavatary—Tab 

ALL FOR
I74.9S

D&C SALES
W. Hvy. ao AM M ill

MIRCHANDISI
■mDOrO MATERIALS LI

EKSSViai:

■ 'sP ie iAL i
Inalda WaO Paint ........Oal. tt.N
Outald* Rooaa Palm ... Oat | i . «
Paint Thinnar '................OaL .fl
Black Maatle ..............  Oal ILU
Joim Caniaat ., S4-Lb Bag fl J |  
m-FL Parfatap* .. ,n
Yallow Pina flooring. lOO-FL HI JO 
1x4 Yaltow

Pin* S-44. lOO-rt . .. 110.00
No. 1 Oak fVorlnf. 100-FL Hf M 

CALCO LUMBER CO
404 Waat Ird AM n m
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Chlbw kxm
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iCE SUPPLY 
S S u *poa 1^  M

i o t « 3 o i F «GOODS u
■loanrr hU f
WMMB DM« ~
WMt ard

Iw tar t f ri. I. dJt t-Tdu. m
S P E C I A L S

P g o  a  ........................ w t .«oasD casw yak

WMIkMW.MP p*. U M  naiia'
OjeS lEMMpil V ■ • • • • • ••••••••••••••• IJ-JJ
IWRErtR H#Rpn îe •••••••••«••••••••
SiS8 lABststHR •••••••••••••••••• y •• .ASE

CARTES rURNTTURE 
SIS V. Sad AM 4̂

USft) POUR-ROOM GROUP

I *■*• I a*** ikkiM.

A ’a K > ‘ 8 r' ? r'& M
*M aaiA tMT

Baldwin And W urlH nr 
Damlsr

ovM m 
d p '

D A LI WHITE MUSIC

MERCHANDIII
HOirSXROU)'GOODS U
-irni. #at f6» HUftd-f6ir ~

Am u m  S m  dytry T««k4ky.
TTk.

iwd n»«t Ird ai ,
Wfc BUV USED hrtl^WURE
>-Pc. Walnut Dining Room Suita. 
Repoasaaaad. told for fl40.ll. Now 
only ..................................  109.44
^Pc. Bassott Badroom Suita. Ra- 
poaaasaad. aold for fSSS.OO. Now 
only ................................  fiao.oo
Box Spring and Mattroaa. Repot- 

.....................   444.00
Chain. At low at 410.00

B M SPSING NAtOWASI 
•M mm A

K O int fACPPU C W lir i  Mid'

SJSTdir i3lL

k d ifn  A yfayj Qdiri < ■Mwr ireirM li tfM iw M m IkrevM
I'Wk bay* waat Um

MV tM l OlVM.

POE aain-
AM k S n :  AM «4IU  
AM «.y«t. JihB Om m t .

wMm; ttvLd

ZENITH jr* TV, table'modal with
matching iwivel baaa ......  499.91
ADMIRAL Comob « "  TV. Extra
nlc* ..................................  |« . | i
LEVryr Vacwmi Cbancr. Uaad 
but real good candltloa ... 414.10 
ZENITH Tabb Madd. H** TV. 
Lab Modal. Ulia new. Blond* f|n-
iab....................................... 4149.14
MAYTAG WrlQsar Type Wadwr,
4 month* warraaly................ 414.11
PHILCO Conaob Radio. Short wav*

.. 4M.4I

THE HOME OP HAPPY MOTORINO

®  '61

® ' 5 9

® ' 5 9  

®  ' 5 9

$2195

® '5 7

®  '5 7

®  l e j

® ' 5 5

FORD Gslaxie 4-door sadan. Fordomat- 
Ic, radio, heater. Blue and white two- 
tone. 19,000- 
m ile car ............................
CHEVROLET Parkwood station wagon. 
Radio, heater, standard transmiaiion, 
tinted glass. A one-owner C O C  
car wUn 39,000‘m iles . . .
PLYMOUTH Belvedere 2-door hardtop.

.... $1195
CHEVROLET V4-ton pickup. Solid red 
finish, heater, defroster, side mount
spare, S l O A R
big rear window ..............
MERCURY 4-door station wagon. 0 pas
senger, radio, heater, automatic trans- 
miasion, power steering, power brakes, 
factory air cond ition^ , new engine. 
Beautuul yellow and t l A A C  
white finish .......................
PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Air 
conditioned, radio, heater, hydramatic. 
Real nice one^w ner  
car.........................................
FORD 2-door.
Good school car ............
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door sedan. Pow> 
er-GUdt, radio, heater.
Beige and tan color

$1095 
$495

edan. Pow.

$695

1141 E. 40l AM 4-1441

Tanna Aa Law Aa 41.40 Dowd 
And 14 00 Par UoaCh. Uaa Yoi 

Saottb Itainpa Aa Dawe 
PaymaaL

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

tlS Maia AM
S R B ? K i5

aO USa for only
4119 00

flOJO Month
D & W , 

FURNITURE
900 Runoab AM 44»4

WE BUY GOOD USED 
FURNITURE 

Wa pay tha klgfwat prtcaa. 
Stovaa and Rafrlgaratari

W H E A T S  
>4 Waat ard AM 44100

BRAND NEW 
19-Id PHILCO ParUbb TV

Special $140 99
IS 00 Down DaUwara

riRESTONX STORES 
MTE. Ird

Lp^ tlaad "Ba^oom Sidta 4 aijS
9-pe. LMag Raom Butta.

.................................. flI9.«

EMERSON i r  Caoaala SwimI 
Baa* IV. Now picto* t ^ .  479.14 I
ARVIN Comob Xl” TV. MahogMy I 
flniih. axcatbot eonditioa M JI
ADMIRAL Combiaatioa n ” TV.| 
Racord Player-Radb. Nlc* ma-1 
bogaay finiah .................  |« .io
YOUR CHOICE OF THREE MAY-1 
TAG Aabmatle Waabert, all b  
good eparatliig coadHba . . . .  fOI JO

t

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
*Yaar Flbndly Bwdwara”

AM 44ZH

DEPINDABLE USED CARS
^ A O  ftaUon wagoo. V-0 angiaa, Powarflit* traaa-

V V  mbaloa. powar abarlag, radb. baabr, tintad glaaa.
$2065

/ K A  CHEVROLXT b-bn pickup lU-cyL, long C 1 1 0 C  
^ ^  whaalbaaa. good daaa pickup ...............  ^ I I T 3

/ C Q  DODGE 4-door aadaa. Automatic traaaniisabo. radla, 
baabr, faebry air conditbaad. Powar abartag far *(• 
ferGaat drtvlm and parking. $1765

/ K O  DODGE Caatora Royal. Powar braka* and tbariag 
v O  Air eandittanad with a

faebry flabh.........  ................ $1195
/ K T  PLYMOUTH Bahradar* 6door aadaa. PowarfUb. radb. 

v /  baalar and air coodltbnad. TMa Ptymoath K Q A K  
caa N  hanght for tho vary fair prb* of aaly T 9

9-pe. Lhring Room Suka. Brown 
and Baiga .......................... 4 M.M
7-Pe. Dtaatb ......................4 41.11
9x19 Ilail—a R ua ......... 4 «M
Oamplit*. Naw. boaaa graup fom.M
Uaad Rafrigaratora .$MM and op
Bangaa ...... - .......... 4H.40 aad ap
W« *Mk MmM (

jg jdJLs
« •  H. ard AM 44904

WAREHOUSE
S A L E

CONTINUES
AT

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

n s  Mab AH

WE BUY
Good Uaad Purnitntn

aad AppManaaa 
Rlgbaat P ^  Paid

DAW rURNlTURS
Rnnnala Al

ia«*. ft. AMANA aprtght frwiar. 
Perfoct eondtioa................ fiaa.M
Dakna PRIOIDAIRB Antamatb 
Waabar. I  yra. aid................4194.00
9-pc Eaiiy Amarican Lhriag 
Room Suib ...................... liis  oa
7-pc. Mapb Dining Room 
Salta .................................  iiaa.N
LARGE SELECTION OF OTHER 

GOOD USED FURNITURE

S4H Green Stamps 

AND APPLUNCES

DENNIS THE MENACE

/ K 7  PLYMOUTH laray V4 6deor aadaa. PowarflH*. radb
V  " ^  baabr. A trkn, kaa a haaifflag Piynioutb $795

/  K X  IXXKSE 4-door aadaa. PowarfUb trana- C  iL O C
mlaiba. radb. baabr.................................

JONES MOTOR Co., INC.
DOOM •  DOOOf DART •  SIMCA

Dial AM 4-4SS1

HOUSEHOLD OOODi U
m  AMAXmb MWMM* Lm Wv Via

St (Ml M l UMM (ImWM

WATCH FOR YOUR JANUARY 
SIZZLER SALE CATALOGUE! 
Cobrad Plaatk SaaUng Tap* 
b ^ x ir  roUa. 14 roUa aaly . . . .  me 
Fun LangthDoor Mirror ...11.44 
H Montha/Guaraataaa WIZARD 
4-volt Aub(^atbfy. |7 J I  with ax-
rh v n g v

Q le s k n ljitD
kaaocurn *tom

lai a MkM
AaOnwt

PIANOS ______  U
USED PIANOS

$75 up
S E E  Oraaa Stampa

METRONOME 
MUSIC STUDIO 

1004 Gragg AM
Por FianM Organa Call 
Rib Patbraoa, AM 4-TOOI. 

Agaat far Jaakia* MaMo 0*.

TH I
BEST

PLACE
FOR NIW

SEAT
COVERS
(POB TOUB 

CAR)

H. Bwy. ao 
AM 44*U

AUTOMOBIL8S M
TRAILERS M4

ptoM* l i t  w van  r«vl
gay■*?*?« Tttf- 

JankiBa Muab Co.. Ooaaaa

HOME ANYWHERE
Bonaflda Laaaor -Iaaurad 

lOi To 4»« Par MOa
O.K. RENTALS, Inc.

AM9-4S3T H. Hwy.OO AM MOOS

S A L e
CAMPERS 

And
144 BEDROOMS 

is b  00 FT.

CLEAN SWEEP 
S A L E

t

W E MEAN BUSINESS! 
THESE CARS LISTED, 

HAVE TO SELL!
COME BY

MAKE US AN OFFER! 
PRICES WERE NEVER 

LOWER THAN NOW . . .

At

YOUR DEALER

FORD Galaxia 4-door oedan. V-8 engine, 
O I  automatic transmission, air conditioned, 

two-tone paint, radio and haater.

ONLY $2395
CHEVROLET 2-door oedan. V-8 engina, 
automatic tranamiaaion, radio and haater.

ON LY $995
/ E 7  CHEVROLCr 1 1 0 ' 4.1oor Mdan V (  tn- 

3 /  gine, automatic transmission, radio and 
heater.

ON LY $695
F C X  FORD Fairlane 4-door eedan. V-8 engine, 

automatic tranamiaaion, radio and heatar.

ONLY $595
1

r o iU ) 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, radio and 
9  4 9  heater.

ONLY $195
ALWAYS REMEMBIR:

"IF YOU D O N T KNOW  
THE CAR,

KNOW AND TRUST 
THE DEALER"

^SHASTA u r n  SALES

SOO W. 4Hi
Big Spring, Texaa

AM 4-7414

Sfudtboktr-RombUr 
Softs ond Stryict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
‘U rrUDEBAKER

$145
■oo FORD Ptckap

$1175

$985 $995
T! fTUDEBAEER SbL Wagml a ayt. ayardftva $850 ’l l  LINCOLN. M

$950
OUM4 gaae aaal m frT V H R I

McDonald Motor Co.
204 Jalinaen AM S-2412
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E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  C A R
“ A s k  Y o t j f  H iql i i jur

E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE SO LD

MAKE AN OFFER
/ A 7  COMET SbtiM 

Wagon. Automatic 
trammlaMon, higgaga car- 
rbr. t.OOe mBta. Naw

Z J "  .n 6 9 S
t g . 1  COMET SpaeiaL 

w  I AU bathar labrbr, 
buekat aaau. now prem
ium tlras. Poattively im- 
maculab. Naw car war-

Z'......... $2185
fJLf% FALCON s a d a n .  

O v  Not a bbmixh in-

.... $1385
/ X A  MERCURY Park- 

laa* PhaatoB, air, 
power, bather trim. Uka

^  $2685
/ K Q  FORD sadan. VA 

^  ^  ataodard ihift. lew 
mlbaga. Nat a apot iaald*

S ........$1385
/ E Q  1 3 r^ Y  Phaa- 

ba  44oer aadaa. 
Air coodltbiMd U'a a

......$1285
/ E O  PO^mAC awlan.

awaar, bw
nibaga. PoaiUvely im-

Sr:*- . $1085
/ C Q  *i^Bra*8ae. V4.

caaditiooad .. ̂ 1085
/ C T  PORO Coavaiti- 

9 '  Ha. A ipotbaR 
ear that rafbcti par-

•S ,......... $985

t r y  D O D O Eata tlaa
V  /  wagoa. An origl- 

aal oaa-ownar car. It’s 
poaUlvaly nice. C Q Q C  
Taka a look
/ C 7  MERCURY Pbaa- 

^ 4  too Sedan. Air A

$985
/ C X  DOSSiTsadan. V- 

I, a u t o m a t i c  
tranamisabn. C C Q C  
It’4 raanyaica
/ K X  MERCURY Men- 

bray aadaa. En- 
joya a rapmntba for good 
a e a n e m i t a l  aarriea.

5r..........$585
/ K X  CACiIL aC Fbat- 

wood aadaa. Pow
ar wtndowa. Mat, ataaring. 
air eaoditbaad. A local 
0B»owBar ear that’s poal-

!SS«...$1485
i r  r  FORD aadaa. V-A

Bara's reel ridtog.

22:.... . $385
/K K  MRRdORY Phaa-

V  V  tea Hardtop coup*.

1*^..';!'....$485
/K K  FORD W-ba pbh-

’ L t  $485
/C A  PORD Sadaa V4

r  $385
t r y  OLDSMOBILX

i^ T ^ $ 2 8 5
/ k a  CHEVROLET •*•

$285

' ’'iinaii .I'Mii'' (
Yo r L irtcoln and Dco< r

7tl0 PM . AM 482S4

e

. . . ond Hity 
"SHOW" ill

/ X I  OLDSMOBILC Super M 4-door aadaa ■laaMfal tw*.
O  I iM* '***'*'’•

Uabd glaas. pramiaiii adUbwaO $3095
/ K Q  0L08M0BILE M Vdaar aadaa Extra ebaa aad 

m O  m* awaar. Radb. haab r . kydramatk. faebry air 
caadkloaail. Pewar abarlag aad farakaa. Uabd glaaa.
WMbwMl Uraa. Beady b  ga. ........ $1495

/ K 7  OLOSMOBILE II 4-daar aadaa Oaaa kiMda aad aut. 
V  /  Radb. kaabr, kydnanalb, pawar ataartag and

5i:A’^Sfr.2*!^..‘?'..“:;^$i095
/ r x  CHEVROLET V-t 4<bar aedaa. Radb, kaabr. aab- 

v U  maUe traasmiabaa. Extra $695
SHOP US FOR GOOD USED PICKUFSI
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

OLDSMOfILI - OMC DEALER 
424 laal Ir t  AM 4448S

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES
TRUCES FOR SALE
cLBAMwrt efrarvaoLar >MkiB w vita n  An wummir M>i< 1. mB M nut. Orim ttmi a amtviMvt. l«mm

AUTOe FOB SALE
BUY THE

'62 VOLKSWAGEN
AUTOS FOR SALE

THESE ARE TOP CARS!

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
/K X  CADILUC U r n  aadaa A Ight kkm calar. Pew-

D O  tr  tbariag, pawar krakaa and air $1295
# K T  mercury l-door Hardtop Radb. baabr, aubmaGa0/ traaambaba and wWb wall ............. $895
/K X  FORD V4 9-Paaaaagar StatJoa Wagoo. RaA*. baabr.

O O  anbnictk traanlaaioa. ........................ $895
/K K  mercury Moatdair l-door hardbp. Ihb C X Q C

D O  b  a ana-awaar ear that thaws perfoct aar*

t r r  OLD6MOBILE Super W  Maar hardtop. A < X Q K  
pretty graa* aad whH* TWa b  a aba ao* # 0 7 ^

t r r  ItHlO l-door sadaa. A Ught brew* cabr. Ha* radb, 
3 3  baabr, powar abaring and aubmatb C A Q C

traaamiision..................................................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
aVKR -  fAPnJJM! -  OPEL DEALER

Bab or VW larvio*
AND

Camptab Stock Of Parts AUTOS FOR SALE

JUST WHAT YOUTE  
BEEN LOOKING FOR!

1156 CHEVROLET

V4-TON HCKUF
GOOD BARGAIN

a Vm.-Ot IwW. Atm a.vew*
ETDEN MOTOR CO. 

(Fwaaarty RSO 
tU W. IN AM

AUTOMDBILD 
aLtOs for I ale
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Farmers Checking 
Weather Losses

COLLEGE STATION <AP» — 
TexM farmm are lUll chacking 
loMc* cauMd by the recent bit
ter coM Director John Hutchiion 
of the Texas AgricuMural Extea- 
aion Service said it will be some 
time before the full damages are 
known. No section escaped the 
biting cold

Strong, cold « inds worsened the 
moisture situation in many areas, 
Hutchison said

Livestock feeding rose to the 
heaviest levels of the season. 
Xe^Mng livestock supplied with 
water became a major undertak
ing.

Tender vegetation in all areas 
was hard hit. The growth of range 
and field plantings stopped and 
the plants danuiged

It is too early to determine the 
damage done to citrus trees, said 
District Farm Agent Joe Rothe 
from far South Texas. He said 
some vegetables were spared but 
to what extent isn't yet known. 
Moisture is badly needed Live
stock are in fair to good coi^ition. 
Many ranchmen are feeding.

More than 71 hours of below 
f r e e 1 1 n g temperatures caused 
hea\7 damage to flax, oats, gar
dens and range vegetation in 
South Central Texas The esti- 
nuted loss of flax in Karnes Coun
ty was M per cent. Strawberries 
fSoien down and all vegetables 
with the possible exception of car
rots were lost. The dry cold pre
vented e x c e s s i v e  riwinkage 
of liveatock but grating prospects 
got a aevere setback. Feeding in- 
creaaed The lose of new bom pigs 
was believed heax-y. Stockmen afe 
very busy feeding. breaUac ice 
and aome wrere forced to haul wa
ter for li\'eatock

Moisture it adequate in the up
per Gulf Coast area but the cod 
^  Flax was damaged ia west
ern ceuntiee of the diMrict aad 
tender plants of all kinds wars 
heavily damaged. Onions and col- 
lards have t e  beat chance to

If you were bom 
after 1881 . . .
. . . let us te i yoa how you can 
sUI apply for a tl.tM  Bfe iasar 
aaca pob^ < issued up ta am Ml. 
Yoa may carry the poHcy the real 
ef your life to help ease the bar- 
dca ef final srpmeea on year 
(amOy.

No eae will call oa yaa. Tea 
handle the entire traaaacUoa by 
mail with OLD AMERICAN, the 
company which helped pioaesr 
iasurance for aanior Americaas.

Taar oat this ad aad maU it 
today with yoor aame. addrasi 
and year of birth to Old Amcri- 
caa Iasurance Ca.. 4M Oak, 
Oapt. LO lOB. Kaaeas City U. 
Ma. Na obMfatioa!

coma through. Oats were also 
damaged aad pastures were set 
back. Fseding inciwaaad. Cattle 
losses wrere light despite the in
tense cold but milk production 
went down.

The cold s t o p p e d  all plant 
growth in East Texas; caused an 
increase in feeding; caused heavy 
damage to cover crops and aome 
poultry losses due to frozen water 
systems and the cold. Cattle lost 
weight as ke covered pastures 
and fields provided no grazing.

In Northeast Texas, the extreme 
cold, snow and icy weather was 
hard on small grains and winter 
legumes; stopped all plant grow^ 
and pushed feeding 
son’s highest levels.

Small grains weiV damaged by 
the freeie in North Texas but the 
extent would not be knowm for 
some time. Feedkig increased.

Sleet, snow and sub-freezing 
wreather hit Central Texas hard. 
Crops, grasses and livestock all 
suffered. Total damages will not 
be known for aonos time. Dry 
grass is plentiful but IHUe grazing 
was available due to the weather.

Surface moisture is short in 
Central West Texas. Small grains 
have stopped growing and wert 
damaged by the cold. Livestock 
lost weight. Some lambs are go
ing to market from the deiced  
grain fields.

Moisture is needed in all far 
West Texas counties. All outdoor 
work was batted by the cold, ex
cept liveatock care. Some losses 
of baby calves aad lambs have 
b m  reported. Feeding increaaed. 
Farm and ranch labor it short 
aad tho situatioa was termed 
acute.

Moisture is adequate in the 
Rolling Plains area where the 
very cold weather and snow 
stopped aQ (arming activities; 
caused some damage to grains 
and pushed fending to new levels. 
Wheat growth was stopped and 
grazing became Aort.

Low temparatures and lack of 
moisture in some South Plains 
count iee haa slowed the growth 
of smaO grains and Increased the 
need for heavier liveatock fseding 
ea raafsa.

Faadiag livestock was the maia 
activity m the Panhandle. The 
snb-acro weather had kept wheat 
growth at a standstill and wheat 
grating was baceming scarce and 
catUa srsre movtag to grass.

Brownwood Man 
Killed In Crosh
BALLINGER. Tax. (AP)-Joha 

Waltaa Jr., of Brawawcod was 
killed early today when two ears 
collided hsadoa oa a slick aactioa 
of U.S. C7 aboat 11 miles east of 
BalUngcr.

SevmJ peraoos injured in the 
emsk were takaa to Ian Angelo.

Keystone Kops Stage Reunion
Eleven members af the famed Keysteae Keps 
frem the sileat screea days ^bew bew they’d leek 
la a medera ear iastead e( a Medcl T Ferd dar- 
lag their first resaiaa la aatfsna ia HsHyweed, 
Calif., since they disbasded M years age. la the

grenp. from the freat, are Billy BIcdger, Chester 
Coaklta, Clarence Heaaecke, Gless Cavcadcr. 
Pinto Cehrlg. Tern Kennedy, Eddie Baker, Jnha 
Grey. Del Lerd, and. la the ear, Ed LeVeqoe aad 
Eddie Gribhea.
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ECONOMIC M ESSAGE
(Ceatlaeed Freoi Page One)

rise about $50 billion above the 
$521 billion of 1ML> he predicted, 
adduig: "Thia would be another 
giant stride toward a fully em
ployed economy.”

Kennedy disclosod he would 
have asked a tax increase to cov
er the steep rise ia spending neces
sitated by last spring's Berlin 
crisis if the economy had been in 
better shape. ^

“But I did not recommend tax 
incraaaas at this point," he said, 
“because they would have cut 
into private purchasing power and 
retaiiled recovery.”

As the year advanced, the after
tax incomee of American consum
ers rost $K a peraoo. or $11 bil- 
bon. bs reported.

For the first time since the 
Tmmaa admiautratioa. the an
nual acenomic message specified 
goals which, in the Prsaident’s 
opinion, would accomplish the in
tent of tho Employment Act of 
1M$. That law committed the gov
ernment to policies which would 
maintain “maximum employment, 
production and purcfaaswg pow
er.”

COUNCIL
The same law created the Presi

dent's Council of Economic Advis
ers. ths bodv which prosidsd tbs 
research and coauthonhip for to
day’s lOO^age roeasage.

Any (kxdHs that Kentsedy means 
busiaess about his anttrecessioo 
program wert dispeUed by tbs 
•arious and urgent tone of the 
message. On the tax-cutting, the 
pomp priming aad Jobless pay 
propimals ht said: “They will oon- 
sUtiite the greatest s t^  forward 
in pubUc policy for ecoaocnic 
stability sinew the <employmenU 
act MaeH.”

The pniae goal for 1I$S is a 4 
per cent uaemploytnent rate. Ken
nedy said. He called this a “tam- 
parary target,” oae4hird below 
the preeent $.1 per ceat rata of 
Jobleaneas.

With it. ths Prssidsat said, 
wauid cam# thesa record-braakiag 
dollar maaiurementa af prsspar- 
i ty :

Sixty billion dollars sf bsfora- 
tax buaineas profits, as againat 
$4$ billion last year and a heped- 
fsr $M MDioa this year.

Some $SW biUkw in wages aad 
■alariss. againat IkM bilBaa In 
U $ l.

PAR ABOVE
About m o btUioa worth of oot- 

put of goods aad sorvkoa. far 
above last year’s $5tl Mllion and 
this year's anticipated 190$ bilioa 
to ISTf billion.

Kennedy itrsassd that while 
"the material gains art them-

NOW
SHOWING

,  S ong
1/vxihoifl'

selves sUggering,” as blueprinted 
tw his report, his goal for unem
ployment—down to $ per cent by 
tho end of this year. 4 per cent 
bv mid-19l$—were not the final 
objectives.

“We cannot afiord to settle for 
any prescribed level at unemploy
ment,” the nneasage said.

Hs replied to the outcry already 
raiaad ia Congress by ths first 
meotion of his standby tax aad 
public work proposals in the Stats 
of ths Union message. 1110 rev
enue loss would be wnalier than 
what a recassioa coats in pay and 
production losses and shrunken 
tax collections, he said. And Con
gress would write into the law 
the safeguards to protect its tax
ing power, he argued.

TEMPORARY
”I am not asking Congrsas to 

delegato its power to levy taxes.” 
Kennedy added, “but to authoriza 
a temporary and emergency sus
pension of tazes by the Prcaideot 
—subiect to the chKkrein of Coo- 
grcaaional veto — ui lituatioos 
where tuna is of tha saaenoe.

“Ths time Is ripe and tha need 
apparent to equip the govemmeot 
to act more promptly, more flex
ibly. and more forcefully to stabil- 
iae the economy.”

Before propomg a tax cut, be 
explained, the Presideot would 
make a fiadinf that such action 
is required under the Employment 
Act He then would submit to Con- 
peas ”a proposed temporary unL 
form reduction ia all individual 
income tax ratoa” of not more 
than $ percentage points.

This change would tako effect 
to days after submissioo “unleas 
rejected by a Joint rosotutioa of 
Congrass.” This means both the 
House and Senate would have to 
veto.

The tax cot “would remaia ia 
affect six months, subject to re
vision or renewal by the same 
process”—that is. by preiidsatlal 
action, subject to veto—“or exten- 
skn a Joint raaohition of Coa-
fIVOB **

SPELLED OUT
la cqaivalsal detail Kennedy 

spelled ont Ms request for power 
to “accelerate and farittato” ap to 
$2 billion of works projocts when 
unemptoyment is rtslnf.

The President coaid act. under 
this plan, within twa months after 
the unemployment rate d ) had 
riaan ia at least three out of four 
months and <31 had risen at least 
1 percentage point higher than its 
l e ^  (our months earlier. These 
time periods could bt lengthened 
U Congress preferred, the mes-

X  indicated.
ore taking action, the Presi

dent would have to make a find-

c v  }  p
y

• - f

THINGS DON’T ALWAY

ovary-

501 i .  3rd 
309 S. 1st

Big Sprirtg, Taju 
Lsmasg, Tax.

Up to $790 million in speeding 
up direct federal outlays previous-

He proposed 
fit period by ai 
for laid-off e

ing that ‘‘current and prospective 
economic dsvelopments'' required 
such measures, under the Employ
ment Act.

He then could commit these 
sums 

p to 
direct

ly authorized Congreu
Up to I7$0 million for grants in 

aid to atato aad local govern
ments.

Up to $390 million more to be 
diatributad among the thraa pra- 
cedin| categories as tha Preiraaat 
saw (It

WOULD EXPIRE
The power would ezpirs auto- 

matksUy tai 13 months unless ex
tended by Congress, but ths pro
gram could be ended at any time 
by tbo Preskleat.

Kennedy said any of tbo four 
rsceesions since World War II 
would have met this triggering 
formula.

He predicted that the first im
pact of the speed-up ia o i d ^  
contracts and spending would be 
felt within one to two months aft
er the procedure was invoked.

His proposals for bolstering Joh- 
lees pay were familiar in the 
main, having been laid before 
Congress last yaar aad nnodeled 
after the temporary measures 
taken by Congrees in the last two 
rscesitoni

“It is Umt now for permanent 
legislatioo to bring this weU-testod 
stabilizer more smoothly into op- 
persUon when economic activi^ 
dediass.” Kennedy urged. 

EXTEND PERIOD
eztonding the bene- 

as noich aa U weeks 
employes who had 

spent at Icaat three years la Jobs 
covered by the uacmploymenl 
compensation system.

Benefits should be lengthened 
similarty for other workers. Ken
nedy said, when Joblessness to 
widespread. This couM bt done by 
presidential prodamatioa when 
insured unemployment reaches $ 
per cent and when the number of 
workers who have exhausted their 
benefits over a three month period 
readies 1 per cent of covered em
ployment.

Kennedy auggeeted “inceiitivas” 
for the states to improve their 
Jobless benefits, so that moot idle 
workers would receive at least 
half their average weekly wage.

The payroQ tax which flnaaccc 
the prognun toiouid be applied to 
the flral $4JOO of eamiafi inetaad 
of the preeent tS.m. he said 

Kennedy suggested that Con- 
pess “win wtoh to axaminc care
fully” proposals for removal of 
the ceiling on the federal debt and 
the 4*4 per cent ceiling oa the in
terest rates on Treasury bonds. 
But be did not diredbr ask their 
removal.

CEILING BOOST
However, in his budget message 

Kennedy asked that the “tempo
rary” debt ceiling be boosted to 
$90$ billion. The debt now to putoi 
ing sgsinst the present limM of 
$m  billion

In hto report Kennetfy also 
urged an Increase in pay for mem 
bers of tho Federal Reserve 
Board and adjustment of the term 
of its chairman to make it expire 
simultaneously with the start of a 
new presidential term

Kennedy alao asked Congress to 
act on ths program announced by 
Secretary at the Treasury Doug
las Dillon last fall to free silver 
from government control and halt 
the hmsnee of “silver certifi
cates

Golf Tourney 
Illustrates Live 
TV Problems

By CYNTBIA LOWRY 
AP r r  - EaSto WriU*

NEW YORK (A PI- Tha prob
lem of live television was graph
ically illustrated Sunday on ABC.

The network had reservad W 
minutes for ths windup of Bing 
Crosby’s annual PebUe Beach 
golf toumameot. When the hour 
came, the weather—which alao 
plagued laat year’s final—was put
ting on such a show of its own 
that after about a half-hour play 
waa poetponed until today. A film 
account of last year’s British 
Open was substituted and all Cal
ifornia climate braggers were al- 
lenced.

This reporter missed all the 
shots of snow, hall and aleet in 
sunny California bacause of a con
flict in progrnns. NBC. at the 
time, was brosKkasting a taped 
dramatization of a novel by Ar
thur Miller, “Focus.”

MORALITY PLAY
Miller, of course, to the famous 

playwright. Obviously, if bo be- 
lieved “Focus” waa tho stuff that 
plays are made from, he would 
have written it as one. His story 
was transformed into a morality 
play, emotional and passionate. 
Althwgh it waa well-intenUoaod, 
It was a most ,uneven, unbalanced 
dramatic show.

"Fociu” was ths story of a 
fiercely anti-Semitic couple, acted 
by James Whitmore and Colleen 
D^hurst, who themselves ars 
suspected of boing Jewish. A 
group of Nazi-type bulltoa tries to 
drive th m  from their home. They 
have a hard time finding Jobs, 
even getting hotel accommoda
tions.

The irony was obvious, but all 
the characters srtrs cltbar cruel 
bigots or weak bigots and there 
wnt no one to root for. Ute play 
certainly made Ha point about dis
crimination — whl^ was Millar's 
ides in ths first placs.

The largo aumber of audisact- 
participation. gama and panel 
shows that dot TV network day
time ichedules like fireckles are 
popular not only because audi
ences seem to tuas in in satisfac
tory numbers. They are alao nu
merous because, in TV tsnzM, 
they are the cheapest eource of 
entertainment.

TV costs are cleeely held se
crets . However, educed eeti 
mates put the productioa coats of 
tho average daytime game show 
at around $3,900 — rarely over 
$3,000. That does aot Indude the 
coet of buying network time.

Thus th ^  are leea expensive 
than that other darling of Hm day- 
timt echedotas. tho soap opera. 
The average <iaytlme serial. Hs 
offida] name, runs between ^000 
and $$.$00.

MORE COtTLT
Evening versions of daythne 

games are tafhiMely naore ooeffy. 
While NBC’s daily ”Tkt Prka to 
R i^ .“ costs shod IL M  a show, 
tbs once a wask nighttime Aow 
budget aoome up to around $40,000,

Even so, an evening game or 
pknel show whan M’s a hit—to a 
big scoeonay stos package TIm 
average evwriag half-hoar fibned 
cooM^ has a prododion bodgst 
that ntna betweeo $60,000 aad 
$00,000 per eptoode. The heur-loog 
film dramatic series usually ma 
betsrocn $110,110 and $13$J»0 each 
Most expensive regular shows ere 
the variety houra-Garry Moore’s 
weekly outing to reputed ta cost 
shout $190,000 a proysm and Par- 
ry Como’s. $140,000.

Recommendsd tonight: “Danny 
Thonaas Stew,” CBS, M:30—ooo- 
stotently among tha most amusing 
family comedlas.

JFK Likens GOP 
To Ship At Anchor

WASHINGTON (API -  Pres! 
dent Kennedy, likening the Repub
lican party to a ship at anchor, 
says Democrats art dedicatod to 
moving ahead and should “run in 
a progressive werM” in the fall 
eledtona.

“The fire from our efforts can 
light tha world,” be told a table
thumping crowd of 4,000 Demo
crats at hto Inaufural anniversary 
banquet Saturday night

Joining other party leaders in 
attacking the Republicans as too 
conservativo. tho President said: 
"There to no room in the UnHcd 
States for two parties that believs 
in lying at a a ^ r . ”

T to  was akin to ths assertion 
by the Democratic national 
chairman, John M. BaOoy, that 
“the American people have not 
gone right wHh the Republicans: 
they have gone forward with the 
Democrats."

Wright's Prescription Center
At 411 Mala
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Shirts of 100% Supimo cotton fobric . . . soft, silky, 
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go-toilorad to fit, look oryj fagl ptrsonolly mgasurtd 
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Bitter Cold Again 
Chills Large Areas

Or n .  Am m lat»4 fn m
BHter cold agate blaakcted wide 

ssetions ef the aorth-ocntral per 
tion ef the couatry today.

At Boaemaa. M ^ .. tha temper
ature at 3 a.m. was -4$ degr ^  i 
Butte. Mont., u d  Rawlins. Wye., 
had -M and Deaver -M.

More BOW  (eO over the north
ern portione. Some higher elcvn- 
tieae reported up to It techee of

Temper aturee ea the Pacific 
Coaat raaged frem the 3te te the 
Sti in the central aad aorthem I 
portiooa. aad te the SOe and 4to I 
te the eouth. i

In the Southweet. readings were ' 
mostly in the 40s and Sis. aad 
from sere upward la the upper 
Mtoaissippl VaDey. In tho New 
England states, tsmpsraturss I 
In the teens end 30s; In ths 40s | 
and 90s aloaf the aouthern At
lantic coast and ta ths Mi and | 
70s ta Florida.
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